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Acrowd of about 8,000 in the University
of Richmond's Robins Center, including
thousands of aJunmi, heard fonner
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbache\'
when he spoke on camp IL~ Easter
Sunday, April 11.
Arranged with the help of the

Richmond Forum, at which Gorbacbe,·
was scheduled to speak April 10, die
visit was sponsored at UR by '111eJepson
School of leadership Studies and the UR
Smdent Speakers Board.
Preceding the speed1, Gorbachev
met briefly with Jepson School and
international students, held a news
conference, and attended a primte
dinner with President and Mrs. Richard
L Morrill and guests.
The news conference was corered by
about 25 national and local news
organizations. and the speech itself was
also broadcast byC-SPAN.
While the opportunity to hear the
fom1er world leader in person was
unusual for the entire UR communit-y, it
held particular significance for
Dr.Joseph Troncale, UR associate
professor of Russian, who had person•
a]ly witnessed the attempted coup
against Gorbache\'while in Moscow in
August 1991.

Following are his impressions of
Gorbache,··s ,isit to the Universitr,

111e night before his appearance on our
campus, Mikhail Serget'\'ich Gorhachev
walked 10 the podium of the Richmond
Forum on the stage of the Mosque, the
house lighL\ went down, t.he Cro\\'d rose lo
iL~ feet and began a thundering ovation.
Standingbeforetheaudienceofthe
Forum was the last vestige of So\ict power,
the end of the line of a rare breed,
somethingakintoadinosaur
As the president of the fonner LISSR,
Gorbachev had borne the mantle of Lenin
and Stalin, Krushchev and Brezhnev, a
breed that had creatt>J ano man·s land,
something like another planet.
As the applause mounted and continued the moment became strange for me as
the ~emory of speeches of Gorbachev's
predecessors came 10 mind. During
Stalin's day, once the applause had hegun
for the leader, no one dared to be t.hefirsl
to stop for fear of encountering his
displeasure.
Once Gorbachev began speaking, I also
recalled, some1Vhat amused, that the
speeches offonnerSoviet leaders would
la\t for a.\ many as fi\"e hours or more and
would take up practically all of the pages of
Pravda the next day.

At the beginning of the qucstion-andanswer period which followed his speech,
Mikhail ScrgCC\'ich mentioned that
throughout his speech he had been ill at
ease. Withthchousclight\down, hesai<l,
it had been strange for him to stare into the
darkness without being able to see the
facesofhisaudience-cenainlyfor
reasons other than to take note of who was
not applauding or not paying attention.
Ironically, as Gorbachev was basking in
the adulation of America, a different story
was unfolding in Russia. The front-page
headline of The Independent, a leading
Russian nt'wspaper, blared, '"Society sits in
judgmemoverGorbachcv··
Below it \\~Afi the following: ··[n
Moscow, a so-called PcopJe·s court has
been fonnt>J to preside over the first and
last President of the LISSR, Mikhail
Gorbachev. The President is accused of
treasonagainsttheJ\.Iothcrland,of
betraving the national interests, of
prem'editated annihilation of the Soviet
government, and of cataclysmic change of
the government stmchJre."
Denied his place in history hy most of
hiscountrvmen,Gorbachev, frequently
referring 10 himself in tl1e third person, is a
haunted man in ,igorous pursllit of some
meaning, perhaps that very' meaning
denied him in Russia.

Ile is alwavs on the move because when
he stops, the Same nagging question and
the reality of Russia today jar his memory of
what he tried to do, but failed to complete
wheni!washistimetoact.
And it is that memory that continues to
haumhirn. ltpainshirnmorethan
an}thingclsc. llc"snoto\'critandmay
ne\'er be. Raisa Maxi morn a Gorbacheva
knows her husband better than anyone else
and she knows it pains him. And Yeltsin's
presidency is a constant reminder of the
fonnerpresidcnt'slossoffucc.
The subtext of much of what Gorbachev
said\1hileinRichmond1\·:L'ilargclyhis
reacti1i1Y to Yeltsin\ le-.tde~hip and the
chaossi1bsequcn11othedissolu1ionofthc
So1ietUnion.
In the mid._, of the hoopla surrounding
his visit, it almosl went unnoticed that
Gorbachev is e\'cry bit a Russian from his
head down to his toes
The pain that Gorbachev is experiencing is not at all unlike the utter sense of loss
and lack of direction that his fellow
Russians feel todav. IRussi:m author and
former UR writer-in-residence] Tatyana
Tolstaya admitted the same quite clearly
i:L'>I year when she 1isill'd our campus
ltisn"tthehardshipsthattheRussian
people find particularly difficult to handle;
1heyscethatastheirfate. Thcyscemto

thri\'e under difficult conditions, it
because that space is such a cherished and
somehow deepens their sense of conrationed commodity in the nl'gOtiation of a
sciousness. Through their perception of
family"sdailylivingCircumstance.
There 11~,1.-; a time when the allotted
the world, they have as a cililization
transfonrnxl Descartes'·'] think, therefore
liling space per J>Crson in the So\iet Union
I am'' into .. I suffer, therefore I am."
was not to exceed 15.5 squaremetersJ>Cr
De1iling me-aning from existence
J>Crson. I dare say that Gorbachev·s li1ing
becomes something altogether different for
space must certainly pale in comparison
lhem. It is the sense of being without
l\iththatofhiscounterpartsintheWest
direction, without an ideolOb'Y, without a
ru~uing his Line of questioning,
mission that is most unbearable and most
Gorbachev then asked President Morrill
disorienting for them.
what his salary is and whether he is paid as
Russia is a nation whose image of itsclf
much as the President of the United States.
is defined in part by a kind of messianism,
Interested and somewhat perplexed by
wherebyitscesiL-.clfasasaviorofthe
Gorbacht">'s questions, President Morrill
world. From the slavophiles of the 19th
was rescued by another dinner companion,
century to the Bo!shC\ik._ of the 20th,
butnotbcforehehadseenacle:1rly
Russia considered itself as the harbinger of
Russi:m side of the fonner world leader.
the right path, as an expression of the
Another instance of Gorbachev's
enigmatic fullness of the Russian soul; the
dim,tness in a more pla}ft.il, yet ironic
art of Alek<;andr Solzhenitsyn is deeply
sense occurred when he arri1ed at the
rooted in this tradition. Suddenly, this
Robins Center for his s1leech. lie was
centralasJlCttofself-definitionforthe
ushered into [associate athletic director]
Russians seems to have disappe-,1red almost
Dr. George lvt;,'sofficeuntil it was time for
01·emigh1
him to begin.
During his 1isit to the Uni\'e~ity of
While in h'l'y°S office, Gorbachev noted
Richmond on Easter Sunday, the University
the collection of milit:uy paraphernalia,
community had the rare opportunity to get
asking whether the offiCe belonged to
a glimpse of Mikhail Sergee\ich
Norman SchwarLkopf Ilvl'Y is a retired
Gorbachev. He shook our h:mds, spoke to
Armvcolonell.
us and left a variety of lasting impressions.
1:hen he spied a baseball CO\'ered with
Manywcrestruckbyhisphysicaland
the signatures o( the UR baseball 1e:m1. lie
mental \itality, some by his sense of humor
picked it up and with a gleeful, almost
and others by his comm:mding presence.
mischiC\'ous look in his eye, signed the
Thercisacertaindirecu1essthat
baseball1vithanairofsatisfaction. Surely
Gorbachev projetts which, :dthough it may
he was in the best of company now.
hm·e been dampened publicly somewhat in
Gorhadwv spoke extem1>0r-Jneously
the \'Oice of his interpreter, was not lost on
that e\'ening in the Robins Center. He
those who saw him and had an opportunity
wandered from theme to theme, covering
to SllC'Ak with him in pri1~1te.
the exces.,;cs of politics, the essence of
lnaconl'ersationwith Prcsident
leadership, and his own personal regret
Richard L Morrill over dinner, Gorbachev
that he had been delinquent in his
expres.-.cdconsiderahleinterestinthe
responsibilities as president.
personal circumstances of the
lledrt'wthebattlelines
president and J\.lrs. Morrill.
between his own delil>Crate,
Not knowing that this is
:mahti cal style of politics :md
accepted in Russian society,
that Or the "Cowbor;," the
the president, though amused,
adventurists whose shoo!·
was somewhat taken aback
from-the-hip1>0pulist
when Gorbachev J>Osed a
approachis,inhisopinion,
scriesofqucstionsahoutthe
irnmorn.landh:L;;irn1>0\·erMorrills'horne,itsacrc-,1ge,
ishedtheRussianpeople.
and it;; 01me~hip. He
At the forum the night
A Tmm basdxdl. ll'ilb
specificallyw:uned to know the
Gorbaclx>t,"ssig11at11ro
before :md while on campus,
din.¥.:tlybdou•season
metrical"C'.tofthehouse.
Gorbachev used the word-;
n.:cord
This was completely in
'"morality"and"politics"
chamcter. Every Russian knows the exact
together sC1era.l times. Unle:L,.hing
metric arc-,1 of his or her living space
ewnomic and, in severnl areas, bloody

0,, poll cal sua-ess
Apoliticallcadcrhasachanceofsucceedingin
ourdayandageifthepoliciesthatheproposesare
reallyconsistentwiththeprocessofthemaruring
ofasociety. . .. Policicsthatarcaimedatforcing
uponaoountrysomckindofstructure,somekind
ofconstruct,11illine-.i1ablyfail.
for iOvears. wein theSO\M Union were
tf}ing to imPlcment acommunistmo<lcl in our
society. Thismodelwasbcingimposedonour
multi-ethnicnationinarepressi1·eway,andi1was
inconsistent\\'iththetraditionan<lthemenlalityof
our people..
And 1hcreforethepolit1'thatwc proposed to
ourcountryin 19s;,dra11iogonthelessonsofthc
prcviousdecades,\\"&ssuppurte<lbyourpeop!e.
lnthcfirstph,l">Cofimplcmentingthatpolicy,we
accomplishedresoltsthatmakcitpossiblcforus
tohopethatwewillbeabletomakeah.istotic
breakthrough ..

chaos is, as Gorbachev pointed out, the
greatest lapse of morality of which the
present Russian leadership is guilty.
During his speech, Gorbachev trottc<l
out the old saw that politics is the art of the
possible. The definition of "possible" in
the lexicon of his Bol<;hevik lineage is
carefully tailored by the fiat of the leader.
This fiat entails a vision of the amorphous,
but very real bright, shining heights
('"seyayusyhchiye \)·Soty"') of a paradise
that must manifest itself in the unfolding of
histor,'.
Uuering his fiat in 1985 that changed
the course of Russian histor,1, Gorbachev
emisioned the possibilities of openness
("'glasnost"') and rehuilding
("perestroika"), but his vision had no
substance.

Ulnmakingpollcies,therearetwodangers
thatwehawmavoid: mo1ingtoola.tcandmming
toofa:;1.

lntheyearsofperestroikaweweretoo&low,
coolatelndevclopinganewpolicyforour
multinational,multi•cthnicstate.andtherefore
whenthesca«:hfornationalidenlitybcgan
amongaUourpeoples,thatwasexploiledby
separatists ..
I am now sure that had we acted in a more
timclymanner,hadwebeetlabletosetgoalsfor
thereformationofourmultinationalstatc,we
wooldhaveachie\'cd\'crydifferemrcsults ..
Butanotherdanger,anequallystrongdangcr
in policymaking, is mo~Ulg too fast, which I would
c:tll~"oowboy"approachtopolil)1Ilaki.ng
Cowboys,too,canexp!oitasimation. 'nil'YC3Jl
lead people ,,.ho would follow them, but ital! Cfld.5
up(narecklcssaili·enturc.
So I am calling for realism in poliqmaking...

In other words,
asa\isionary,
Gorbachl'\'really
had no ,-ision; it was
an abstmction, he
couldn't see
an}1hing. He only knew that he could no
longer stand to look at life in his counll)· as
it was when he came 10 power.
Theactofthegrcatlc-Jderistoutterthe
"word," that ver,1 power of which would
then cre-ate the reality. The power of the
word, of that "fiat" is transfonnative, and
transformation ('"pmibrazovanie") of self
and reality is the dti\ing metaphor of the
Russianp~')'che.
The fiat uttered, Gorbachev and his
entire countt,' - and the whole world, for
that matter -have been swept beyond
themselves to a new world order that, in the
strange, familiar comfort of the Cold War,
none of us could ha\'e foreseen.
The,isit of one of the most significant
historical figures of the 20th century to our
campus was an extra.ordinary event.

Andthercforelbelie,.'t'thattltcrcmustbea\·cf)'
importantfactorinpoliq-making,andthatis
scienlificandscllo!arlyanalysis;Ialwa)"Striedto
invol\'eourbestscientificmindsinde. . eloping
polideswhenlwastheSmiet!eader.. .
lnaperiodofprofoundcllanges,thereare
alwaysgreatexpectalionsinanysociel)~peoplc
alwaystendtolikequicksolutions. Thcywrun
clear-cutanswers,the)-'wa.ntaqulckfix.
Intheprocessofpen>stroika,werc-.illy
generatcdgreatcxpectalionsamongourpcop!e...
Our mi.~take was that we wcrc not able to articulate
toourpeoplethatinordertoachit~•cthegoalsthat
wcw't'reSC11ingforoursdYcs,tha1wouldtake
greate!forts
AndthercforethepopuhstSwitoweremaklng
promisesofaquicklhwcregainingground.And
theygainedpowerbecauscwewercnotablcto

anicu!atetothepcoplcthatthcirpopulistpolicies
arcreckless
lnademocraticcountry,orinacountrythatllas
On
-dcmocraq-·,
- politic;
embarked on a roa<ltoward

Gorbaclwv's accomplishments place
him in the pantheon of Russia's greatest
leaders because of the transfonnation he
initiated there. And the boldness and
courage of that initiation cenainly place
him alongside any great Westem leader of
drisoranyothercoumry.
Byal] accounts, meeting such people
always has a sobering, yet othcnrnrldly
quality to it. Meeting Gorbachev for the first
time was a particlarly rewarding and
challenging experience for me.
Asheenterc<ltheauditoriuminthe
Jepson School, I shook Iris hand and in that
moment there wa.~ an infom1ation
overload. With my hand locked in his and
our eyes fla.~hing at each other·s, my
circuitr,1waslitup.
Since 1985, I had ar.hucated this man,
had given countless talks about his idea.~,
had read and reread his words, had
contemplated his daring concept.~, had
placed enormous tru~t in his integrity and
watched what is now historv unfold.
Here he was in front of ~e, and
eve01hing rushed to make that connection.
The effort to ta.ke it all in was a challenge
well worth the yean; of preparation. I
recogirizedhim.
Later, in an efforttoconnect\'\-ith
Gorbachev on a personal level, I engaged
him in a brid" conversation. I knew this
would be difficult, since a fow hours of
photos, a press conference, and many

mustnotbcimmorn.l. Formeit'sunacceptahle
thatanypolicyshouldbcconductcdinasituation
whenfreedomisstillconstraincd, whcnpeoplc's
U\"csdt'lcrior.tteandwhenpeopleha1e1oremain
out~idc the political process

Oncewerecognitetl1is,thenenormous
opportunitiesopenupforlearningfromeach
othcr,forml'l'tingeachotherhalfw.ty,for
enrichingeachotherinaculturalandscientific
wayforexchangesbctw('Cllournations

lbc!ia'CthatwhL11somconc sa,-sthatoncside,
oneoountrv,wontheColdWar.whiletheothcr
sidelostin'iheCold\l'ar.tl1atisamistake
IbcliL'\'CthatwcalllostinthcColdW1tr,
pm'licularlytheS01ictUnionandthcUnitedStates,
whoreall\·wastedsomuchandwhoreallv
damagetl'thcir&.-onomiessomuch
·

lthinkthatst:mdingatthethresholdofthe2lst
ccmury, we should speak not ofthealtemati\"c
hern'CCll capitalism or socialism, hm we should
speakofanewcililir.Uion
Organk1othatnL•wsocietyshouldbc
principlessuchasfreedomanddcmocr.u,'Yand
humanindilidualri!!)lL~,asociallyoricnted
economy,andtheregulatingroleofthestatein
ordcrtomakc~urethatsocietydol'sno1di\idc
it"Clftothcextcmthatitbccomrspolarizedimo
differentdasses ....
Buteverycountry\\illfinditso\.\nscenarioof
d(:,clopmentbasedonit,o\.\11background,its
01111cuhure,anditsmrnhistory.

Lctusnottry1o!mposepcrforceupononeanotl1er
ourwayoflife. Andlctusnotimposeourwayof
lifeonothernations. Letusrccallwhathappencd
whL11theSo1ietUniontriedtoforceitso1111model
ofde1'Clopmentonothernationsandpcople.and
whentl1eU.S.policywasthatofpresentingthel'.S.
experienceasthelinalandultimatetrulhforewry
nation.

Jfeelthatifpeoplelea\ingyourschool11illbe
workingonthcbasisofaprincipleoffrecdomand

democracyan<ltheruleoflaw,that'soncthing
Bmifthl')'justfeelthatthcknowledgethey
acquirehercinthisschoo!isjustsomcthingthat
1hcyncedto11inapohticalcampaign,thenl
thinkthatwouldbeafailurefortheschool
[L]C'.tdersarcborninthcsenscthatonehas
tohavecenainnaturalqualitiesinordcrto
becomealeader, ltisakindofnaturalgiftlikea
naturnl~1one. But in order for that natural
grn1stonetoshowit~faccts,ithastohcworked,
ithastobcal!,andthat'swhysuchschoo!sare,l
bclie,.·e,neces&1ry.
Soisal111cthosewhoseideaitwa.stocreatc
thisschoolhcreinVirginia,acommonwea.lthin
whichthetraditionsofpoliticalculturt'ha1·e1·cry
profoundroots.. . . Andlwould!ikcthisschool
tobccomcnotonlyanimportantnationalcenter
intheUnitedSlalesbutalsoaninlernational
centerthatwouldtntinleadersforthc
imcrnationalcommuniiy.
Perhapse\'enamongthosewhoareinthe
6.rstclassesofthlsschool,thereissomeonewho
\.\illhecomeancwThomasjcllerson. Whynot?

,i;::;~ •

Here he was in
front of me, and
Schoo/Dean
everything rushed to
Dr.Howard
make that connection.
Prince
111e effon to take it all
in was a challenge
well worth the years of preparation, I
recognized him.
Later, in an effort to connect with
Gorbachev on a personal level, I engaged
him in a brief corn·ersation. I knew this
\\'OU!d be difficult, since a few hours of
photos, a press conferent:e, and many
others also \\·ishing to interact with him in
some meaningful way are tiring and can
cenainly dampen one's responses.
l greeted him am! mentioned that I had
been in Russia during the attempted coup
in 1991 and that I had been shocked and
wonil><l like everyone else, particularly
when we had no news of his condition, I
toldhimthatlfeltexactlyas l hadwhenl
first heard the news of Kennedv's assassination in 1963,
·
He wanted to know where I had hecn in
1\.loscow and what I saw.
"Near the Bolshoi The-Jtre, \\~Jtching the
tanks pass by, lis1ening to the jeers of the
people," I answen.,>d.
"Were you afraid?" he asked.
"No," I said, "we were jus1 numb and
teniblysad."
At that point, Raisa Maximovna leaned
O\'er, gently took me bytheann and
said," ... the really sad thing was his having
to resign as president rather than preside

over the disintegration of his count!)'."
The three of us had connected.
For The Jepson School of l.e-Jdership
Studies, Gorbachcv's appearance was a
step on the path to a definition of its sense
of legitimacy and purpose. Gorbachev's
own sense of ambiguity toward the
enterprise of a st:hool of le-,1dership studies
reflects the challenges inherent in the task
oftheschool'sfarnlty.
Asfor1herestoftheUniversitv
community, as President Morrill .said, there
is an impact beyond what seems to be
happening when such an event takes place.
The media blitz passes and something

more substa.ntive remains.
A,isit by someone of the caliber of a
Gorbachev works a subtle change in 1he
concept that those at the institution have of
the organization and of their role in it" life.
And we are one of only a handful of
places to have such opportunities.
Dr.Joseph 7'ronca/e, UN associate professor of
Russian, has been to thcfonner Sotiet U11io11 22
times and haskdstude11tgro11pso11 stud]•tours
!Ooftbosetimes. Tbiss11mmerheis
co11d11cli11g research lobeg/11 scripting a
doc11menlary•ontheRussla11filmmaker
Grigory• Kozintsev, u11deragra11tfrom the
Virginia Fom1dalfo11 for the llunumities.

hat Do They
Do There?
there!'" the curious warn to know. And for

By Barbara Fitzgerald
for over a Y<"J.r 11011 the facuhy, administration and student hodvofthe 11;11ion·s first
school of leadership 'studies have been feeling
a little bit like the Somhemer in the Faulkner
novel who ha_~ to explain his origins and
communil\'to puuJed outsiders
"What;lo 1heydothere? Ilow do they live

those involved in this fom1ative year ofl11e
Jepson School of Leadership Stmlics, the
answers are not always sharply and immutablv defincd.
· In fact, L'\'CO the word --Jcadersltip" still
resist~ a consensus definition among the
Jepson faculty; and while a common
agreement may not be essential to the
teaching of the subjcLt, some faculty members
s.1v that a definition thL'ycould all accept
wOuld be usefol. l11e eight•paragraph
philosophy of the school 1~1guely characterizes leadership as a fom1 of stewardship and
acknowledges that it is a "complex phenomenon.
"lbe first crop of students at the Jepson
School, the classof '94 that enrolled last fall.
would re-.tdily agree with both those
characterizations. And the ··complex
phenomenon" ha<; tu med out to be a good
deal harder to master than some of them had
expected when thtJ'Signed on
··1t"s hard 10 find :m~thing here that has the
feel of an introductory course," one smdcm

says. "The rmding lists are horrendous, the
workload is imposs!hle, and the program isn't
even nailed dm111 yet. Plus I have no idea
what r1l do 1,ith a leadership degree
'"But I like it anyway."
Dr. Howard T. Prince 11, the fom1er West
Point professor who created the academy"s
graduate program in leader dt·vclopmcnt
before coming to Richmond to head up the
Jepson School, is 1,e1l aware that the progr-.un
here is and will be evohing
In fact, so much remains to be worked om
that he had his faculty memhers designing a
nt'W course for spring while they were
teaching the one in ~1e fall.
Also, a faculty search is once again
underway, with the promise of a new
profcssor1\ith new idc-.is abom what
leadership is mid how to teach it. Furthermore, the present faculty is already thinking
about changes thL'Y want 10 make in their own
coursesforncxtvcar.
Demi Prince is s~1npathetic to smdents
who complain abom the mnhiguities they
must work around, as well ;ts about the he;11y
workload thtJ'are experiencing in the stillevohing program
··we·reall risk-takers here," says Prince
"I ha1·c certainly felt that I am pan of a risky
venture, bm that feeling cm inspire you to
make ii work. We - and this first class have to tolerate that uncenainty.'
In fart, he secs thai 1mn:naintyas in some
ways a positive.
··niis d:tss had no gr.1pe1·ine, no e.,an1
files. Tht·y couldn"t ask, ·should I take this
professor or that one?' TI1ey couldn "t know
l\hat"s hardorwharseasy.
""Risk-taking is a big part ofleadership,
and this first group has had a ch;mce to learn
what risk-taking means through thcirm111
experience
··\Ve'll nt'l·er be able to replicate that
experience for other student<;; it"s just the
cla~s of '94 11110 will feel it. That's the
incidental curriculmn for them, the
opportunity to learn firsthand what risktaking b. Tht')-'11 be able to work right in after
this."
Prince is impressed by how hard these
first students, whom he charat'lcrizes as
"pioneers,·· are willing to work
"'And rm impressed :is well hy their
cournge in coming to us when they're
overloaded to sav, ·we need to renegotiate
here. Look, I'm iaking three courses. \Ve
have 1Gprojects, eight pape~, and three
exmns
··in a way, hycoming in and confronting
the prohlem, they·re putting into practice
some of the tllings wc·re teaching them about
leadership, putting it to use in their lives ··

The school's associ:ue dC'.u1, Dr. Stephanie
Mkas,saysthatL'\'Cnthestudents' parents
havebeencreditingtheleadcrshipprogram
11ithchangestheyareseeingwhenthe
students return home.
"They like it that we teach aOOut resolving
conflicL~, .. sa)'S Mic.as, "and they like it that we
dc:d with moral and ethical questions"
And as for UR srudents over.tlL freshman
KateDuggansaysthatthewait-and-see
attitudeshefoundoncarnpuswhenshe
arri1·edlastfallhasprettymuchdisappc-.1red.
"The concept of leadership studies
seemedaliule'iffy' backthen,"Duggan
recalls. ''I took Foundations of l.c-.idership
purely because I had no idc-.i what to expect
from it. ljustknewitwasgoingtobedifferent
from an}thing else 1might haYe taken on
cmnpus.
"Therewerealotofdifficuhreadingsand
lots of work, but it was a small class with a
good dml of personal interaction. lla1ing
seen what it's like, I would definitely go on
with the program."
The leadership course Duggan took is the
only one open to freshmen - S<..'Condsemester freshmen - and is an introduction
tothesubjcctandtheprogram
Micas says, "No one at the University
would be surprised at what we tc:1ch at ~1e
Jepson School, whether they come from the
business school or liberal arts or whatever
W'hat we've tried to do is simply put together
the best infonnation on leadership from
multipledisciplincs. Thedesignforthe
progr.un was good, and the first year has
provenit"

lm.Jersbip Sfudies
program
Purpose
ThepurposeofthcJcpsonSchoolistocducatc
people/orand11bo11/leadership

Mission
The Jepson School will dC't·elop pt'oplc who
understandthcmomlresponsibilitiesof
leadershipandarepreparcdtoc.xercisc
lcadershipinsenice!osociety.

Philosophy
Toful.fi!lourpurposell'ewillstrivetodevelop
moral character as well as lc-Jdership knowk>dge
andcompctcrlciesinourstudents. Our
educationalmissionbeginswithamoralideal
\'i'eaimtodL•vclophoncs1,caringandsocially
responsible leaders. The Jepson School 1iew-s
leadership as a fonn of ~1ewardship and seeks to
inspircstudcntstousctheirabilitiestoscn·e
societyinavarietyofwars. 1l1ismoral1ision
informsthetcaching,researchandadministrJtionofthcschooL

)'ow,ke Eto,/94, in ckiss prewnlalion

lfthefacuhyhasbeentolerMJtofc-.t.eh
other'sdifferingidcasonwhatleadershipis,
thL·yare in total agreement on what leadership
isnot. ltisnotadisciplineuntoitsclfbutan
interdisciplinarystudy. Jndeed,accordingto
Professor Hill IIowe, it's "the wave of the
futurcininterdisciplinarystudies."
~loweseestheJcpsonSchoolasahub.
reachingouttootherschoolsandothcr
departments at the University, with spokes
stretching out toward psychology, hbtory,
political science, public administration,
busincss,philosophy, religion, the sciences,
and English (OOthlitcrntureandwriting).
"Butwe'retakingplentyoftime,"says
llowe,"todefineourselvesbeforewesetall
thoscspokcsfinnlyinplace."

The spokes have been loosely in place
since the summer of 1991, when theOrst
Jepsonfacultymen1bers(Dr.JoanneCiulla,
Dr.RichardCouto,Or.KarinKlcnke, and
Howe - with long-(listanl:e input from the
Jepson School senior scholar, Pulitzer-Prize11inning biographer Or.James MacGregor
Burns) met 11ith Dc-.in Prince to draw up a
curriculum
The apprm·ed courses, listed below, show
abroadandan1bitiouscourseofs1udy
fc-.ituring 00th classroom-centered work that
pro1ides conceptmd frMJwworks, and
experiential teaming out oftl1e classroom,
where students may practice and obse1w
leadership

Leadership studies major

The l.e-JderasChangeAgent
Problems,Policyand l.cadcrship

Themajorinleadershipstudiesconsistsof37
credits,includingasix-creditintcrnship,aonecreditsel'linglearningexpcrience,athrce-credit
smiorproject,andnineotherthrec-credit
Introductory course

(prcrcquisite,takeninfi~1or
secondvear)
Foundaiionsof Le-adershipS.udics

_

Core courses

(requiK>d)
Historyand TheoriesofLeadcrship
Critical Thinking and Method~
of lnquiiy
Ethics and Leadership
Leading Groups
Competencies

(sixcredit~fromthisgroupofelecliR'S)
DccisionMakingfori.e-Jdcrs
Leadership and Motivation
Conflict Resolution
Understandingandle-adinglndMdnals

Contexts

(sixcrediL~fromthisgroupofclectil·es)
LeadershipinFonna!Organizations
Leadership11ithinPoliticalSrstem~
LeadershipinSocialM01·en1e11ts
._....,,..,.-- , . i.e-JdershipofandinCommunity
Organizations
Selected issues in
leadership studies

(~1rcecreditsfromthisgroup)
J.e-.ttlersinLlter:uure
HistoricalPer,;pcctivcson
leadership
Special Topics
Independent Study
Leadership Study Abroad
lntegratin~/expericnOal

(required)
Scnfrek.illling
Internship
Senior Project

lntheclasses,1hereislinlelecturing,bU1a
grem de-.tl of reading, writing, role pla~ing,
group work and discussing. As a course
draws to it<; end, the studenL<; might make
elabor.i.te presentations thev haYe been
working on all semester, as·was the case in
thespringinDr.Gillllickmru1'sLeadershipin
Fom1a!Organi1ationscourscs.
Her srudents aL1ually conccpted and
createdru1organization/corporationfromthe
ideaup,de..-elopingmissionstatemenrs,a
product, marketing ideas, company
philosophy,organizationalchart.s, logos,
financing - puttingitalltogether.
Class work and e,vcriential opportunities
aresupplementedbyappearJ.11cesfromguest
lecturers - such as ~1e lion. Mary Sue Terry,
W"69, the fonner Virginia attorney general
11hoisnowinthegubernatorialr.1.ce- and
worldwide notables such as Mikhail
GorbachL'V, who appeared at the school in
April. Guest<; come from all arenas and all
directions.
Dr.JoanneCiulla"sEthicsandLcadership
course seems to be one that l}pifies the
interdisciplinarynatureoftheprogram
Ciulla had been te-.i.ching leadership•relatcd
coursesformorethanadecadeintheschools
of business at lfar.-ard and Boston Unh·ersity,
as well as at Oxford University and at ~1e
Wharton School at the Unh·ersityof

Pennyslvania -from whence she came to
thel.'ni\·ersityofllichmond.
Ciulla·sobjecti..-esfortheethicscourse
were'"toteachstudenrstothinkaboutthe
moral responsibilities ofle:u\ersWp, to study
how moral values and as.,;umptions shape the
concept and practice of leadership, and to
discuss the mor.tl obligations of le-Miers and
of followers. '"
Shewasfurtherinterestedinexploringthe
rolethatvaluesplayinconstructingapolicy
ora1ision,andthewayinwhichleaders
shapethemoralemironmem.
Thecourscbcganwithastudyof
indi\idual ethics, then examined group ethics
and glohal ethics. The reading.<; included
Cicero,MarcusAurelius, Epicurus, ··neath of
a Salesman,'" and, on \ideo, '"The Gr.iduate··
and'"RiskyBusiness."
From there the student,; mo..-ed on to
Plato"sRepublic, Kant, Aristo~e, Sartre,
'Thomas Jefferson & the Char.icier Issue,"

and on video, "I.BJ: The American
Experience."
OthersessionsdiscussedsomeofCiulla's
O\\ll published writings, as well as readings
from Nietzsche, Rousseau, Marx, the Sermon
on tl1eMountin the New Testament, ··Death of
aPrincess""bv l.auraNashand1ideoson
MotherThe~sa and the Dalai Lama as well as
one by Bill Moyers. And that"saDOu;halfof
thereadingslistedonthes}ilabus.
Jtsoundslikealotofwork,untilyouadd
on the student reports on such topics as race
and justice in America, the ethical commitmenrs of the United Nations, Taoism and
Confucianism, as well as the four re<1uircd
papers, the case smdies, the guest speakers,
theexan1sand1hegradedcla<;sroom
participation. lnirsentirety,Ethicsand
Leadership sounds somL'what more like a
degreeprogrnmthanasinglecourse.
Student<; out and about doing their ser.ice
lc-.trningandin1ernshipscitetheirintensi1·e
classroomlc-J.mingasareassuringbasisfor
their work in the real world. Amy Todd, a
Jepson student who has been interning at the
White House (sccstor_,', page 14), is one who
reports that Dr. Ciulla's Critical Thinking
course is excellent training
And students who leave the towers of
Jepson Hall for the sometimes harsh world of
ser.icelearningarealsogratefultoknow
what to expect. Afterall,theJepsonSchool
tc-.tchcsnotjustlc-Miershipbutfollowership
aswell

The 45 majors who came into the
program last fall have, thanks to the ret1uircd
serdce!c-.1mingexperience,alre.1dyspentas
much as 100 hours learning about following
Eachhasassumedavoluntccrro!cwi~1a
sochdsc1'iceorganizationsonK·whereinthe
city of Richmond, helping out with the
homeless, the infim1, the aged, the mentally
disturbed - the kind,; of people ~icy
probably never expected to meet and help for
college credit
"The Lnim-sityofRichmond is a
wonderfulpar.1dise,"saysMica.,;,"hutit'snot
real to many people's lives. Therearealotof
rcasonsforthesc1'iceleamingrL'<[llirm1ent,
hutoneissurelytohclpourstudcnts
underst:mdthediversityoftheworld
"Veryquicklyth(.,·ystarttoseean
indhidual11otjustasahomclcsspcrsonhut
:L~ Torn or Betty, a real person 11ithout a
home:·
Expericnti,~leamingisahigpartofthe
Jepson program. Dedll Pri11ce point~ om that
l5percentofthecurriculumisoutofclass,
someoftha11:tkeriupbythcser.iceleaming
course. thercstcorningfromanintemship
andaseniorproject.Sincethercarcasyetno
seniors, that part ofche program cumot be
apprJ.iscd;butscr.icelcamingisinfull~wing
and~1cintemshipsarcalsounde1'vay.
The serdce Imming expert at the Jepson
School is Dr. RidiartlCouto, al'h.l). in
politicalscicncefromthcUnircrsityof
Kemuckywho h:L~ ]ll'C\iouslytaught at
V:mderhih and Tennessee State. Couto, who
hadabighandindesigningtheservice
leaming1)rogrdl11,is1heauthorofSl.'\'cr:d
book,; on local mm·ement~ for ci\il right,; in
theruralSouthandonlOCllleadershipand
socio-ernnomir conditions in Appalachia. He
carnetotheJepsonSchool\\ithanational
reputation as a dedicated se1''llllt·lc-.1der
himself.
"This has been a wonderful opportunity to
sitdown\1ithomacurriculum,"saysCouto,
.. ,mdcomeupwithone." llescesthejepson
School as "an opportunity to refine undergraduate education and R'\italize libcralam,
throughaninterdisciplinarycourseofstudics
focuscdonasingletheme."
Couto is extrcrne~·pleased 1\ith the
successesofse1'icelc-.1rninginit~6rstye-.1r.
"l\'sr.1retogetundergrJduatcsrencc1ing
upontheirexpericnces, rarctomakethernso
\'erym1~Jreofrace,gl1lder,illldclassthrough
imeractions with other people.
"ln\'ohingstudentsinrcalproblems1\ith
realstakesisthehestkindofteaching. There
h;t.S to be something more important co
colkge student<; than phmning for next
weekend or WOl'l)ing about an Aor a B.
"Fromthiscoursc, thcyhm·esomething
from their 01111 c.xperimce they can bring into

the classroom, anycl<t<;sroom - a whole
othertc.xt. We'remmingawayfrom the
supemiarket approach 10 classes. I tell them
it'sokaytotalkaboutsomethingonaisle
threethatthL·ypickeduponaisleSC'\·en."
OneofC,outo'sfonnerscudentsisCheryl
llubbard,ajuniormajoringinlea<lership
studies. Sheagrees11ithComothather
scr.'ice learning experience helped to change
her focus. Iler SC1'ice was at the Crisis
PrcgnanqCcnteronCaryStrl'<-1.
-~rhis is a very people-oriented progrmn,..
Che~lsars. "lt'sdifferent. llikethewaythe
faculty has fon.:cd us out into the community.
I think about ~1ings dilfercntl)' now."
Another of Iluhhard' s community-based
projects was in domestic 1iolence. The local
shelternt'(.,'<ledadatabasecrmted,soshe
tackled that a.';signment and did a SU1''eyof
shchersalloverthestate.
"Thesestudenbarcinplace,"say-sMicas,
"toobscn·eandtcstoutthcoriesthcvhave
lc-.1med in cla.'\S. Ideally, we want th Cm to
ha1·ealc-,ulershipresponsibilityandthe
opportunitytoobsm·eotherleJdersin
action. Theyarea.'>-'>ignedat:iskthatis
meaningful, ,mtl they assume responsibility
forit. llcrethlj'areabletoputintoprnctice
many of the things they hm·e learned in their
lc-.1dershipcourscs."
Micas reports that the community or
corporntesupm·isorsforscnicelmming andforfutureintemships-havebccn
responsil'e and enthusiastic about the Jepson
students.
Now Dedll Prince hopes that L'Rfaculty in
otherschoolsandotherdepartrnentsare
startingtoidentifyandapprcciate lc-.1dership
studenbaswcll. Hefoclstl1atJepson
studcnt~, afterayc-.1rintheprogram,might
bcthinkingmorecritically,e.xprcssing
themselves more clC'Jrly, assuming
responsibility more rC'Jdi!y, ,md, he hopes,
partidpatingmorefullyintheirotherclasses
acrosscmnpusasth(.,·yareatJepsonHall.
Yet, he says, "there would be something
wronghercif~1erewercn·1anyskeptics. I
would just imite people to watch what we do
andwatchoutforourstudents."
On the one hillld Prince would welcome
thatattention,andontheotherhewould
sirnp!yliketoremovctheschool,atleast
tempornrily, from The spotlight's glare that
ha.<;accompaniedit<;inauguralyc-.1r.
"Acumlly;· he says, ··we'll bcdelighll'<l
whenthenewartscenterisbuiltandopens,
and the Jepson School isn't the newest thing
on campus. Then,"hesays"'itha1\ink,
"we'llgetourtumtobccurious,too"

Barbara Fitzgerald, a Richmo11t/•(lre(ljreelance ll'n'ter, is afrequent co11tn'b11tor to
the University of Richmond Magazine

Already on board the faculty of The Jepson
School of Leadmhip Studies were:
Dr.Joanne B. Ciulla
Coston F(lmi()' Clx1ir in Leadership and H!bics
Dr. Richard A. Couto
l'rrifessorrifWlersbipsludies

William S. Howe
f11stn1ctoroflet«Wrsbipst11dies

Dr. Karin Klenke
Associ(lteprofessoroflet1dersbipsllldies
Dr.James MacGregor Bunts
jepsonSe11iorScbolllr

111cywere joined tltis year by two additional colleagues:
Dr. Gill Robinson Hickman
Professorofleadersb1p studies

B.A. in political science, University of
Demer; M.P.A., L'nivcrsityofCalifomia at
Los Angeles; Ph.D. in public administrntion, Unh·ersityofSouthem California.
Comes to LR from Virginia Commonwealth
University, where she was acting associate
dean of the School of Community and
PublicAffairs. Previously, professor and
founding dean in the School oflle-J.lth at
California SL1le Lniversity. Ila.~ published
and lectured on African-Americans and
women a.~ entrepreneurs, and on
managing di\'erslty in 1he \\'Orkforce; ha.~
served as consultant to City of Inglewood,
Calif., and 01her organizations.
Dr.J. 'Iltomas Wren
Associf1leprofessoroflmdersbip!il11dies
BA in economics and social studies,
Denison Urtiversit\'~ MA and Ph.D. in
histOI)', College of William and Mary; M.A.
in public affairs, George Washington
University;J.D., University of Virginia.
Comes 10 L'Rfrom the University of
AJabarnainlluntwille,wherehewasan
assisrnnt profcssorofhistoryonthc
graduate faculty. l'rC\iously, was assistmt
to the president of William and Mary:md
has practiced law. Has published articles
on American history, constitutional history
andlegalltistory.

Makingllis OuJnMark
Something seems very different to a
visitor who enters the Universitv of
Richmond's men's basketball ~ffices and
takes a right into the huge room at the
end of the hall.
Bill Dooley, a big man with a big job
ahead, siL<; behind the desk tucked into a
comer of the room. Message slips,
University stationery, pictures of the
family- t.hc desk is cluuered \\ith
numerous signs of a busy man.
The rest of the office seems too big,
too empty. The walls arc bare. 1be place
looks nothing like the office Dick Tarrant
occupied for 12 wildly-successful years as
the Spiders' head basketball coach.
That's the way ii should be.
Dick Tarrant is Dick Tarrant.

Bill Dooley is Bill Dooley. He's
Tarr.mt-coached, sure, a Tarr.mt man.
But he is not, and will not C\'CI' be,
an01hcr Dick Tarrant.
Eventually, that big office will take on
the look and personality of il<; new
occupant. Dooley will make his own
mark at UR.
"Bill is li1e best (>erson for1his job, just
like I was li1e best person for li1e job back
in 1981 ," says Tarrant, who retin.,-d
shortlvafter the 1992-93 season ended
and ,,;tched with delight as the man he
endorsed was named successor about a
month later.
"He knows the kids, the school, the
rccmiting situation. He knows how you
havetoplaytowin. lleworkshard."
Dooley's task ,,ill be ,·er;.· similar to
Tarrant's task, with one notable and
very important exception. Dooley has to
de-J.l with something Tarrant didn ·1: the
"lt' word.
Expec1ations.
When Tarr.int took over UR's
program, basketball was almost an
afterthought. It ,vx,;n ·1 played veryweU a1
1he school, and ii didn't draw well.
Richmond didn't scare anybody. The
10

Spiders had never appeared in a
postseason tournament.
Upon his e.xit, Tarrant's record
showed 239 victories, eight seasons \\ith
more than 20 ,ictories and nine ap!)C'".trances in pos!Se'.t~n tournaments.
Richmond made the prestigious N"CAA
tournament five times. In 1988, the
Spiders defeated defending champion
Indiana and Georgia Tech to reach the
Round of 16 - commonly called the
Sweet 16.
Tarram showed ic could be done at
UR. There's no longer a reason for the
school or its; fans to accept mediocrity (at
best) when l'Ve1vone in the local
community and !he national basketball
community knows it doesn't have to he
thatwav.
All Dooley has to do to keep people
happy is keep up this relatively-new
tradition of strong basketball at CR
"I don·t think anyone's expectations
a.re higher than mine," Dooley says. ··t
expect this team to be very successful
from Day One. 1plan to ,~-ork at making
that happen. That's the only way it
happens: through work and effort.
'"If you get bogged down listening to
and worrying about everyone else's
expectations, it am adverselv affect vour
program. 1don't feel like 1\:egot to' fill
Dick'sshoeshere. Ihavebigshoeswfill
-mine.·
Devil's advocates could come up \\ith
se•;era1 reasons not to tum the Spiders'
program O\'erw Dooley, R'83 and G'87.
At 33, he'll be among the younger
Division I head coaches in the nation
although many programs are staning' to
see youth as an asset and niming tirings
over to those in Dooley's peer group.
He has fairly limited C}.l)erience, \\ith
only sh; years as a. full-time assistant and
all six of tl10se coming at Richmond. In
short, he isn't ··worldly" in the basketball
sense.
He's ne\"cr been a head coach at any
level.
But one reason to hire Hill Dook"t'
stands out above any of those possible
negatives. That reason is DoolC'I• himself.
The thing that will make Bill .Dooley a
success has nothing to do with Dick

Tarrant, or C\'en the University of
Richmond. Doolcv's cha.ract~r and work
ethic were develoPed long before he ever
heard oflR, long before he ever knC'lv
that Tarrant existed.
lbat character, that work ethic made
Dooley-a
player\,ith
limite<ltalent into a Division I
player. After two
year.; at Catholic
Univcrsitv, he
transfcr~d to
Richmond and
was a co-cap ta.in
ltisscniorvcar.
He was a Player
on Tarr-a.tit's first
team.the first
from UR to enjoy
posts;cason play.
That character, that work
ethic, made
DooiC'I' a driven
and :;~ccessful
assistant coach.
!twill also
make him a
successful head
coach.
Doole\' is the
youngcst~fJim
and Virginia
Dooley's five
children, all sons.
n1e Dooley parents, both dece-.ised,
raised their boys in Rumson, NJ., and
raised them well.
l.ife was simple and good if you played
by the mies: work hard, do things the
right\\~J.y.
"'I was fortunate to have a tremendous
upbringing,·· Dooley says. "That's where
you become tl1e person you are for the
rest of your life.
"I was the type of guy who learned a
lot from what mv brothers did. If thev did
something \\Tot{g, 1hey took the cons~quences. I !c-J.rned not to do it. My
parenL~ were no-nonsense t)pCS of
people. There were certain dtings you
did and cert..1.in things you wercn ·t
supposed to do.

Fomierhead basketball coach Dick Tarrant,
U'ithassistant coach Rill DooleJ'

"Idnn'tfeel
like I've got tofill
Dlck'sshoeshere. I
have big shoes to
fill-mine. "

II

''They demanded respect, and they
certainly had respect."
Plemv of Tam.mt influence will no
doubt show up in the te-arns Dooley
coaches. You don ·1 turn your back on
something !hat's worked so well just for
the sake of saying you did things your way.
'Jbere will he subtle differences in the
offense, subtle differences in the defense.
Things Dooley may prefer a little more, or
know a little better, ,,ill dictatetl1at. So
,,ill new mies, such as !lie one recently
passed 1hat shortens the possession shot
clock from 45 second" Lo 35 seconds.
The one Ll1ing Ll1at was most often said
about Tarrant's teams will probably be
said <Juite often ahout Dooley·s teams:
tl1eywill be disciplined.
W11ether they're doing what Tarrant
wamed or what Dooley wants, they will do
what the coach wants. Thcvwill be
be-.ttcn sometimes, but it will usually take
a solid effort by an opponent to do so
rather than a mistake-filled outing by
1he Spiders.
·'You lmeto have your players play
togL'lher and function 1ogetl1er, not as 13
indhidual guys," Dooley says. "That's the
biggest thing: to discipline your guys to
do what you warn them to do on the floor.
·'[t doesn"t me-JJ1 my ways of discipline
will be the same as Dick's ways. The
concept \\ill betl1e same.··
DookJ'Was a tireless recruiter a." an
assisl.mt, and he will stay very active in
that process as a head coach. Soon after
he got the top job, he was seen husLling
1hrough an airport to catch a connection
and go see a recruit.
Ile'll have added responsibilities,
things that re-.tlly have little to do with the
product Ll1at shows up on the court. The
Spiders· tele\ision show will now carry
his mune. Speaking engagemenL",
sometliing Tarrant did so well, will fall
into his lap. The media will request much
more of his Lime.
Dooley will handle all his ou~ide
responsibilities, 10 a degree. Time \\ith
your family is precious to someone in the
coaching profession and he won·1 let that
suffer. Doolev and his wife, dare, hare
one young dai1ghter and are expecting
tlieir second child in September.
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Dool!!)' as ti s/11dr11/-albfrle

·'J'll he comfortable enough doing
those things, although it is something I
will have to get used to. l"m comfortable
speaking a.boll! Lniversity of Richmond
basketball to anyone at any time," Dooley
said.
"ldoneedtobecareful. Alotof
people ask for your time when you·re a
head coach, and you want to gi"e il as
much as possible. But there's a fine line.
My,1ife and little girl are absolutely the
most important things in my life. I can't
!oscsightofthat. Therearetimesl'm
going to have to be away from them.
When I can be with them, I'm going 10 be:·

' ' Youhaveto
haveyourplayersplay
together andJunction
together. .. 1bat's
the biggest thing: to
discipline yourguys w

do whatyou want them
wdoonthejloor. "

Being a head coach isn ·t always easy,
or always fun. Sometimes, all your hard
work can be for naught for rc..L'>llns totaJly
beyond your control.
Dook;,'wasn'ta head coach long
before he found out firsthand. Chad
Varga, who sat out his freshman year at
L"R with a foot injury, got it in his head
that he was better than the Spiders' level
and decided 10 transfer. Later, another
recruit wavered and hired a lm\yer Jo sec
if he could get out of his lctlcr-of-intcnt.
"There are going to be some frnstrating things, things that go on that just don't
make sense," Dooley says. ·'But the
positives about this job outweigh the
negatives hy a lot in my eyes.
"Sure, there arc obstacles. V::11at job
doesn·t have those? The bottom line is I
love \\1Jat I do. I love coaching, I love
college basketball Every dty\\11en I get
up, I enjoy what I do ··
long-time followers of Tarrant will
recogn.izethatline.
That was a Tarr-,mt staple for years. He
loved what he did, he couldn ·t wait to get
10 work. \'\1hen the day came that, during
his regular mo ming run, he wasn ·1
looking forward to getting to work, he
would retire.
This winter, that day c:une. The timing
seemed to surprise Tarrant as much as it
did anyone else.
"I just grew kind of we--.1.risome of
coaching, .. Tarrant says. "Thirty-two
years of \caching guys how to hack.screen
and box out and get back on defense ... 1
just got a liuletiredof it."
Ile emphasizes that he·s retired from
coaching, not retired from work. In the
week~ after his a.Ill\OUIJCClllelll, Tarrant
played a lot of golf and enjoyed some time
without work-related responsibilities.
Most likely, he'll show up somewhere
on your TV screen as an analyst. He used
to have a scouting service and he might
end up doing some more of that.
Boundless energy helped make
Tarrant a successful coach, and thcre·s
too much of that left in him for him to
become a couch potato.
\"!:'hat ever he docs, Tarrant will remain
in Richmond. Tarrant :md his wife,Joan,
have three children and seven gr-JJ1dchil<lren. ,\II are either in Richmond or close
enough 10 sec often.

"I'm not bored ... ye1," Tarrant says.
"I can see how that could happen, so 1'11
hal'e to do something. I can·, imagine
every day being Saturday.
'TU do something with basketball
without coaching basketball.··
His career as a head coach was
something he never envisioned. It
happened almos1 by accident. He was an
assista.m to Lou Goetz, \\t1cn Goetz walked
in the office in July 1981 and said he was
quitting. Tarrant took over on an interim
basis and his quick success left the school
no choice but to hire him full-time.
''H was a great experience in my life, a
wondeiful most satis~ing experience,"
Tarr.mt says of his career. "It really is an
atllazing story, just a.inazing. It shows
what can happen with dedicated kids and
dedicated coaches who share purposes
:mddreams.
"There are terrific highlights and
wonderful memories. But the most
important things arc the relationships you
develop, with your players and your
coaches a.11d the people in your program."
His residence will keep him close to
1.he program, hut Tarr.mt will not
interfere with Dooley's work.
Dooley, Tarrant says, is as wellprepared as anyone could he for his first
he--.1.d coaching assignment. There are
things that he must learn on the job,
Tarrant says, things that cm1 only be
taught with experience.
··Bill isa vel)'pcrcepliveyoung man, ..
Tarr-Jilt says... Ile reads situations ,·cry
well and he reads basketball very·well.
·•1tisali1Lledi1Terentsi11inginll1cNo. I
chair. The seat is a little hotter. Things
must he done, decisions must he made.
"lle·11 put in the time, and he·n1eam
from his experiences. He'll put out a
good product. The kids will be disciplined. That's what people seemed to
apprccia1e most about a Tarrant tC'JJll.
·That \\ill continue. That's L11c kind of
kid Bill was when he was a player."

Mike Harris covered the Universi~J' of
Ricbmond}Or nine years/or The
Richmond News l.eader before it merged
with the Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Dick Tarrant's rerord
...................
Asununary of the 12 yc-.trs in which Dick
Tarrant became the winningcst coach in
Unh·ersity of Richmond baskethall
history

1981-82 .......................... 18-11
1982-83 .................... 12-16
1983-84 ...................... 22-10
1984-85 .......................... 21-11
1985-86 ................................... 2.i-7
1986-87
,.: :
1987-88
'lf-'
1988-89 ......................... 21-IO
1989-90 ...................... 22-10
1990-91 .
. ......... 22-10
1991-92 .............................. 22-8
1992-93 ................................. 15-12
Career ................ ,............. 239-126

~!~ -~~---

••••

...................
...................
NIT

1982

NCAA

1984

Mal)iand 66, Richmond 50

Richmond 89, Rider65
Richmond72,Auburn71
lndiana75,Richmond67

...................
NIT

1985

Richmond59,Fordham57
lndiana75,Richmond5.)

...................
NCM

1986

St.Joseph·s60, Richmond 59

...................
...................
...................
.................. .
...................
NCAA

1988

Richmond72,lndiana(-&
Richmond 59, Georgia Tech 55
Temple 69, Richmond47

NIT

1989

Richmond 70. Temple 56
UAK64, Richmond 61

NC.AA

1990

NC:"

1991

Duke 81. Richmond46

Richmond 73, S\TJ.cuse 69
Temple 77, Ri~lunond 64

NIT

1992

Florida 66. Richmond 52

l.l

ByJoan Edwards
Through her \\indow in Washington's
Old Executive Office Building, Amy Todd
had a dear 1iew of the While House.
Shewasabletoglanceatitseveral
times a day during her work this spring
a~ a public sel"lice intern with the
ExecutiveOfficeofthePresidentofthe
United States. Todd was one of only 20
co!legestudentsselectedfrom200
colleges nationwide to panicipate in the
program
_ , - _, - ~

And she found that there were more
parallelsbctweenherintemshipand
her student government presidency than
she imagined.
"I learned a lot about leadership and
beinginthissortofenl'ironmentthat
11illhelpmenex1year...
At 21 , Toddisn'tastr.U1gertopo\itics
orpoliticaloffices. Duringherjunior
year ru Uniomi!le High School in
Uniomille, Penn., she worked for a brief
time as a summer
imeminSen.AIGore's
Washington office.
·'Jwassoyoung
then I didn't realize
how much it aLtualll'
taughtme,"shesa\~.
Todd"scomm~nity
ser.iceinvolvement
bcganafteracloschigh
school friend died in an
automobile crash
attributed to poor road
planning. Afterthe

Todd was assigned
toworkinthenmvly
-

created White House
Office on Emironmen•
tal Policy.
"Jwasvcrv

fonuna1e1o~ableto
doaninternshipinan
office just being

bom,"shesays
lier assignment~
included preparation
fortheForest
Conference, hcldApril

~;1:;i:,d:o~:~~~ c::::::::::;;;.;;.."""'~-""'I,

•!!Jlllllllll!!I,...._~ ~ni~~~~~~·~~~,~~;1ed

talis.sucsrclatedtothc
Northwcstforcsis.
"I helped prepare
the briefing books,"

shesavs."Jmadelists,asscmbled
biogl':lphics and made phone calls. Our
office had just come together. There

were only a few people and this was a
huge event."

Oneofherotherprojectswa.5alittle
closer to home
"Ialsoworkedonaprojecttoin\"CStigate
making the White House complex more
emironment:illysoundandtoestabLisha
recycLing program in the White House
'There is a program now but I think it
could be stronger. At UR, I had worked v..ith
[superintendent of custodial and support
senices IAl Lane on the recycling program."
Shefoundduringthethree-month
internship that long work hours are common
in ~1enation'scapital.
'·In Wa.'ihington, people really do srem
married to their work. I'm afraid ~1at manv
lose their perspccti\'e sometimes. For me, J·m
notsurethat'sthepathlwouldlikemyLifeto
take...
Whatever path she takes, Amy Todd will
standoutfromthecrowd. She's also been
se!eneda.<;amemberofthefirstclassof
le-,1dershipstudiesmajorsatl11eJepson
School of Leadership Studies.
"The Jepson School was a big factor in my
decision to au end UR... she says.
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Todd says !he Jepson School has "taught
me a lot about myself. As tough as the school
islthinkthegainsareworthit,'"shesays
Her White House internship, in fact, will
<:'Mn her course credit toward the required
internship Jepson School sn1dents must ser.·e.
Tofi.llthegapbetweenthebegimtingof
thespringsemesterandthebeginningofthe
\1/hitellousepublicserviceintemshipin
februaiv, Todd worked \\ith Susan Clark
Schaar, \vn, clerk of the Virginia Senate.
As if the combination of being a pioneering leadership srudics rnajor and sening in
the Wltlte House were not enough, Todd also
r.U1 for presidL11t of tl1e Wc!ithampton College
GovemrnentA~sociation at UR- and won,
fivedaysbcloresheleftforWa.'illiflb'10n.
How did she run the WCGA president"s
officcfromtheWhite House?
"I ran up a lot of phone bills,.. she sa1'S,
laug.lting. "I tried to keep in touch 11ith ll1r
\VCGA 1ice president, Cheri Sheridan. She
had to take on a tremendous amount of
hurdenandleadershiponce!leftfor
Washington."

campaign that
proposed changes in
theroad"sconstruLtion.
'"It was the turning
pointofmylife,'"shc
remembers. '"Iputmoreintothings
after she died."
Todd's internship in Wa.~hington
ended in May, and she'll be back in the
Jepson School in the fall. After she
gradurues, she's decided to go to law school.
''At a future drue I may want to get into
politics,'"shesays,hesitantly. "Asmuch
experienceasl\"ehadinstateandfederal
go1·emment,l'mreallynotsure~1at's whatl
wanttodo. J'mnotsurethe benefitsare
wonhthecost."
Thecostsheisreferringtoistimeaway
fromfomilyandfriends.
"InWa.\hingtonlmissedmyfricndsso
much and I missed the pl'Oplc who are
important to me. I mdized I needt'tl to make
tirneforthemtoo.
'"Being on mrown in Washington was
difficultattirnes. 111esenateandthestudents
at Westhampton helped me get through the
tough times."
'"Being away from school madr me
appreciate Westhampton College more. 111e
collegegivcs}xrnastrongsenscofidcntity."
Joan Edu-ards is a Richmund-areafa-e!aJJce writer 1cbo is afa..'quent co11tn·b11tor
to the Uniwrsityof Richmond Magazine.

H

ert!'s a new world view to consider:
"Life exists on the edge of chaos."

Taking a hard look at that chaos is Dr.
J}J\id Peak, UR's first visiting E. Claiborne
Robins Distinguished Unhu:;ity Professor.
Peakisaphysicistworkinginthenew
disciplinccallcd "chaosthco11'." Jtuscs
computers and a new kind of geometry to
studycomplexthingsthatdon'tfitthc
idcaliZL'iiformsofclassicalmathcmatics
orphysics
Much of life, in other words.
"i\'atureisirregularinshape;natureis
irrcgularintirnc,"Peaksays.
Peak is spending 1993 at UR, on leave
from Union College in Schenectady, N.Y.,
whcrchc isaprofcssorofphysics. This
spring at UR he taught Order and Chaos: Art
and Magic (also the name of a book he is
co-writing). Heledanintcrdisciplinary

seminarforfacultyonstudyingcomplexity
aswcll.
"Chaos" is a misnomer, Peak says,
becauscchaosthcorydoesn'tdealwith
complete disorder...Chaos has beautiful
order embedded in it all 01·er the place ··
Thisorderisjustdifferentfromthe
order that traditionally has concerned
science and mathematics. Chaos thcorv
studiesthewayinstability - alwayslu;king
m the background - insinuates itself into
?rdcr and "c.xplodes on you,'" as Peak puts
11. Then something completely new, and
oftensurprising, emerges.
In comple.x systems, even when the
fu_tureiscompletclydetenninedbythepast,
shghtcha.ngesatthcoutsctcaneventually
produce wildly different outcomes. Often
complex S)'Stems in\'olve processes which
repeatthemselvesaccordingtosimplerulcs
toproduccanewwhole.
T~hniques derived from chaos theory
are being applied to the study of such things

as heart rh~thm disorders, weather, the
stock market, the spre-.td of AIDS, earthquakes - even lla\"dn's music.
Peak"sprincipalinterestisinthe
implicationschaostheorvhasforeducation
- hence the book, which he hopes will De
used as a tc.xt for more courses like his.
"Thestudyofcomplexityistheultimate
marriagcofscienccandthcarts,"hesays
"Mathematics and physics are going to be
shapedbythis. ltusesquantitative
reasoning,hutalsotellsusahoutaesthetics
It uses rules, but accommodates surprise.··
Now,justahm1dfulofcollegesoffer
c~urscs similar to his course at UR, but Peak
thinkstwntuallychaostheorymayrt'f)lacc
calculusasthefirstcourseincollege
mathematics. In fact, chaos theory may
pennc-.tte education, "right down to the
fourch -gradele\"el," he speculates
At Union Colkge, Peak is the Prank and
MarieLouiseBaileyl'rofessorofPh1'Sics. lie
also is president of the go\'eming b~ard of
the Sational Conference on Undergraduate
Research.MB

MarySueTecry
shares leadership style
withJepson students
Jepson School students got more than
theory recently when Virginia guDematorial
candidate Mary Sue Terry, W'69, became a
professorforafewdavs.
Tcrry,Jepson fellOwand former t;R
truscee,spentthrecdaysoncampusthis
springastheOrstleader-in-residencc. She
visiteddasscs, met1vithfacultvandhcld
smallgroupmcetings\vithstudents.
Ononcofthoscdays,shediscusscdthe
theoryandpracticeofleadershipin
f;~:~:~~dc1~i~uto's Problems, Policy and

Couto asked her to tell the class how she
devclOJ)Cdpublicpolicy.
"lgetpeopleinaroorntoaskbig
questions,'"shesaid. "Wetrytoavoidthc
quick consensus.
"I ask them to go to a mt'Cting open to
the idea that they may be wrong. When
discussiongoesbeyondthe(1uickconscnsus, the participants can end up transfonned," she said. Between the quick
consensus and the transfonnation, howL'\·cr,
is chaos
"I tell them
it'sokavtofeel
lost,tofcel
chaos." A
problem like
crime,for
c.xmnple, is
"multifaceted and
dccp,sothe
solutioncan"tbe
simple.··
If the group is
tackling a
complc.xproblcm
and seems to
re-.tchaconsenGubenwlorial candidate Terry•1'isits 11'ith,fro111 left, (.am'eSmith,JY5;
suswithin 10
Scott Bnrkslli/le.}"94; and Brian FeasterJ:/5.

1;

minutcs,sheasksthemtotakeabrcakand
then come back to the problem
Sheconstantlvsoughtadvicefrom
others. "1 ne.,.er(lcahwithacrisis alonca,;
auorncy gene1~tl .. because, she said, based
onherpastexpcrience,"lknewlwaswrong
20pcrcentofthetime"
f>oliC\' makers:tlsonccdtodetem1inc
prioriti~.Terrysaid. faeryonecanshow
)'OU how puuing more monL'Y into a problem
willpayoffdownthcroad: C\'erydollarof
economic de\·clopment will bring in x
additional dollars, for example. Someone
hastostL1Jinandinterprctthcse·'facts··and
makeal'a]uejudgment
Also, "government needs to stop owning
cheproblem."shesaid. Mostingovernment
say,"Jfonlylhadmorcmoncy··
Moreandmorctheprivatcscctorwill
take some of the burden off government,
shesaid.
OuringhersC\·enyearsasVirgini:t's
attonwy general, Terr_,' proposcd 83
legislativeinitiativesthathavebecomelaw
- a record of accomplishment unmatched
in modem Virginia history.
lntwosuccessfulbidsforstatewide
office,sheledallrntegettersonthetickets.
Shewasthefirstcandidatcforst:UC\1idc
office to win more than a million mll-s. RF

Douglas Southall Freeman Symposium
examines World War II and the South
The University of Richmond de1Jartment of
histor_,'prL-sentcdtheDougla~SouthaH
Preeman S)rnposium on ··world War II and
the American South"' on March 25-26
Dr. Dewey W. Grantham, llolland N.
McTvcireProfessorofllistor_,·Emeritusat
Vanderbilt Lnivcrsity and the 1992-9.~
Dougl<L'> Southall Freeman Professor of
History at UR, was one of IO prominent
historians who took part in the two-day
S)11l))OSIUlll.

Or. Jmws MacGregor !~urns, Woodrow
Wilsonl'rofessorofGovernmentEmeritusat
Williams College and Jepson Senior Scholar
atLR,alsospokeatthes~m1>osium.
Grantham portrayed Southern Democrat~ a,; the largL-sT most cohesivc group in
Congress. They mastered the committee
structure of that body, which many
describedas"aSomhcminstitution"
A.~ a group they could support President
Franklin RoosC\·elt in a timeofnation:tl
crisis.whilcdingingtowhitcsupremacy
:mdfightingforagrarianrightsandthe
economic dC\·elopment of the region.
Burns, FDR"s biographer and a combat
historianduringWorldWarll,sharedsome

Founder's descendant
Butnor enrolls at UR
Wnen Ashby L)1mc Bntnor, W"96. arriYcd on
cmnpus last fal!, it was a homecoming of sort~.
ButnornotonlyisthcdaughterofEdith
Courtnc\" Bmnor, W'70, and the grandd,ughter of Arin Woodward Courtney, w·4 I , but she
alsoisrelatedtojercmiahBc!IJeter,
con~ideredbrsometobeaco•founderof
Richmond College.
JeterwasaprominentVirginia Baptist
minister. Bom in 1802. he was a founder and
chartermemberofthcVirginialfa[Jtist
Education Society and charter member of the
VirginiaBaptistSeminar_,•,predccessorsto
RichmondCollrge.
lie was a member of the Richmond
Colk>gc Board of Trustees from 1840-80.
ser\'ing as president of the board from 18681872 and from 1875untilhisdeathin 1880
As editor of thr Religious Herald, newsjoumal ofthe Baplist General ,\ssociation of
\irginia,from 1865untilhisdc-.1th,Jetcris
credited with promoting good feeling b<·tween
thc\'orthandtheSouthinatumuhuous
period.
Jeter wa~ chainnan of the committee
orga.niwd to purch;t'>C ··columhia,'" Richmond College·s first home, !ocaied in what is
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Asbby 811/1/or 11'1tb porlmil ofjeremiab &I/Jeter

now IUchmond's Fan Oistrict. A building on
that campus was named inJetcr's honor.
When Richmond College mored to its present
location in 1914,itwa.~decidedtocontinueto
honorhismemol)•bynamingoneofthenew
building.~forhim. Jeterllallstillhousesmcn
studentstodav.
Jeterand,hiswifchadonlyoncchild,who
died in infanq·. The~· adopted two children.
Butnorisdescendedfromoneof1hem,
Bcs.~ieBradley.

personal reflections on wartime politics.
When he was being demobilized at a
Southern c:m1p with other blacks and
whites with whom he had scr,,.ed abroad,
he said, ~1e corporal ordered. "Colored
pullout··
"Thcvlcftusinabrokenline,"Bums
said. BlaCks .. hadatasteoffreedom··
during the war, he said, "andthat"sall
itwas.Lookingback,thati:Lqenc\"er
left them.··
Thewarended11itha .. lackofreal
changeintheSouth,"Burnssaid.
Thesessionsbeganwithake}11ote
lecture on "World War II and Southern
Regional Identity•· by Dr. Morton Sosna,
professorofhistOl)' an<lthedirectorof
foundation relations at Com ell UniYersitv.
The s~mposium w:L~ made possible br
endowment funds from the Douglas
Southall Freeman Professorship of llistory,
whichhonorsthel'ulitzerl'rize-winning
biographer of Robert E. Lee and George
Washington. Dr. 1:reeman, a LR alumnus,
wasrcctorofitsboardofm1s1eesforl6
vears. For 34 vcars he wa~ cditor•in•chicf
Of Tbe RicbmOnd Sews le(l{/er. RF

Givenherfamih"stics101heUni\'e11>it1,
didButnorconsidc~goingtoco!legc
an)whereelsc?
··1wa.\infiucm:edb1rnygrandmother.··
Butnorsavs,"butmvmOm<Udn'tsavmuchllhinkshf'didn"tw:inttopushme.·: Butnor
also11a.~acceptcd atComellllnil-crsityinhcr
homestateof~ewYork, "but l1'isitedthis
campusandlo1·cdit.'"
Butnorisa1Jhilosophyandrcligionmajor
"l cameasapre-medmajor,··shesays, .. but
myintercstlinphilosoph)·andrc!igionjwas
sparkedbrtheclasscs I took first and second
semester
She credits Or. Mark Banda~. visiting
assistantprofcssorofphi!osoph)·,and
MirandaE.Shaw,instructorofreligion,forthe
change. "111cy"rc really good. l'\"e le-.tmcd a
lot from them:·
Also busy ou~ide the classroom, Butnor
scr.ed on the Westhampton College freshman
cla~scahinet.l"Olumeeredatasheltcrfor
homeless women and children, worked in the
campus post office !Ohoursa11eck,andisa
mcmher ofAlphaPhisorority.
Andtotopolfhcrfirstyearatthe
L'niYersity,inAprilshcwasnamcdtorcceil"e
the Westhampton College Clas.~ of" • I
Scholarshipfor l?'J.i-9•'i.
'"l"lll\'CI)'happytohehere,··~hesays. ··1
lol"eit!" PH

Thet.:niversityof
Richmond Spider
is IOOyc-.1.rsold
thiS\'C'J.r.
i·hetern1dates
back to the summer
ofl893,to
:i~~~n~o~i~llcgc

lbt'

f9/6Spider

amateur baseball team fonned of local
studcntshomefroml'ariouscolleges.
Atoncgame,aspcctatorwasinspircdby
theganglyplayerstoyellfromthcstands,
"Youboyslooklikeabunchofspiders
trying to play ball!"
Nextmorning,theterm"Spiders"
appc-.1.rcdintheS()Ortingrnlunm"Chips
fromtheDiamond ,"writtenbyEvan Ragland
Chestern1an, an 18% law alumnus. The
name stuck with Richmond College, C\·en
whenthefootballpl:tyersreturnedinthe

fall.
liy 1897, the term "Spider" was adopted

as the nan1e of the Richmond College
yearbook, which later became known as
"TheWeb'·around 1920.
And UR student~ have continued to he
known as Spiders, which the 1897 Spider
claimed stood for "success, good judgment,
and painstaking perse,,.era.nce." DW

Tipper Gore meets
with UR students
Ona\iSitto RichmondMarch I to promote
President CJinton's proposed national
se"•ice program, Tipper Gore met with
someoftheUnivcrsity'sstudentcommunity
se"icelc-.1.ders.
The meetings took place during Mrs.
Gore's !Our of St. Joseph's Villa, a tempomry
shelterforchildrenandtheirfamilies. Mrs.
Gorcsaidthesheltcrwaschosenasthesite

Women, spirituality, the environment are spring topics
Below is a list of selected spe-.1.kers and
e\'entsoncarnpusthisspring.

•

Docume ntary filmmak e r
camille Billops, award-\iinning AfricanAmerican documentary filmmaker,
discussion of'-women and the AfricanAmerican Family," Feb. 24, with showings of
her film , "finding Christa;· Feb. 22-23.

•

Founde rs Weck
Founders Weck kC}TIOte spc-.1.ker John
Frohnmayer,forrnerchainnanofthe
National Endowment for the Arts, address on
spirituality and the art~, Feb. 28; and a
dmmatic monologue, 'J ulian ofNomich,"
performed hy the Rev. Linda LO\ing,
March2;sponsorcdbythechaplaincyoffice.

•

lntc rnationaJ e nvironme nta list
Dr. Norn1an M\'ers, senior ad\·iser to the
secrctary-genc'mloftheRioEarthSurnrnit
and a fellow of Green Colk-ge, Oxford
t.:ni\'ersity, public let:ture entitled ··the U.S.
StakeintheGlobalEmironment,"Marchl

Shown U'it/J TipperG'oroare, left, Dr. Irby Brotl'II,
R'54, professvrof£11glish, a11dA1111eSlx:plx>rd.

}'94, 11'ilh the UR rolu11/eeris111 quilt as baclulrojJ
for her visit because of its emphasis on selfhelp; the Uni\·ersity students were requested
l>ecause of the URtmlition of voluntecrism
and OC'C ause of the Jepson School's course
creditfor se"·it:elc-.1.rning.
Approximately 20 UR smdent~ were
involved in discussions with Mrs. Gore and
St. Joseph's residents in two sessions during
theday./JW

E. CJaibome Robins School of Business in
Marchaspartofafacultye.xchangeprogram
in international business

•

•

•

•

Jamaica n his to rian and novelis t
Dr. Ema Brodber, spc-.1.kingon ,; Images of
the Garibbc-.1.n Woman" and rc-.1.ding from
her novels, March 2. Brodber holcl~ a f'h.D.
in histon•from the Unil·ersitv of the West
lndiesarldisthcauthorofs~-vcr.tlhistorical
and sociological work~ focusing on
Garibbean women
Virginia Wome n 's Confe re nce
KC}TIOte S)>C'J.kerSusan L Taylor, editor-inchief of Essence Mag.vine, at the March 1J
Virginia Women's Conference, "Ll\ing Your
Vision,·· sponsored by the Women's
Resource Center.

•

Peplc Lecture
Theannual EdwardC.andMaryS. Peple
tibrnryl.ccturebyPaulDukc,modcratorof
PBS "Washington Week in RC\·iew," on
"fifty Years of Fun and Folly: ARetrospccti\·c of the Journalist's Career;· March 15.

•

Polis h economics professor
Dr. Boguslaw Fiedor, professor of l'Conomics at the Oskar l.ange Academy of Economics in Wroclaw, Poland, in residence at The

Chica na perspecth'e
Acti\ist, writer and tc-.1.cher Elizabeth
Martinez on "Racism and Se,ism from a
Chicana PersJJl'Cti\'e," March 29. A teacher
of ethnic studies and women's studies in the
California state university ~J'Stcm, Maninez
also is an author whose latest hook is500

l't't1rs ofChicano Hislory,.
Weins tein-Rosendml Lecture
'Ibe Right Rev. John S. Spong, bishop of the
Diocese of .\L•wark, on •·The GosJX!ls as
Examples of Christian Midrash," March 29.
Rabbi Jack D. Spiro and the Rl'V. 0. Bcnjan1in Spark~gave Tl':iJlOnsesto Bishop
Spong'saddress

•

His tory lecture
Dr. Philip CrL'\'en, professor of history and
distinguishedscholar;U Rlllgersllniversity,
on "Childhood and Family in Early America"
intheSocietvoftheCincinnati 1.ccturein
llistor,',A()fil8. GrC\'enhaspublished
extensively,especiallyin1heareasofchild
discipline, punishmemandabuseinearly
America.DIV
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Representing /Jr. Herman Thomas at the
ceremony are his bro/her, Pau{C. Thomas,
R'40, and sfa·/er, ,llrs. Harry ill.Jackson.

Unil'ersity based on concem for students,

significantachievemcntsintheirchosen
fields, contributionanddemtion to the
instimtion, and personality. Only deceased
indhidualsarcconsidcred.
The Honor Roll was created in 1980
with2 1 individuals from the 19th and 20th
centuries. Thenewgroupisthefirsttobe

added since then.
The 1993 additions are listed below.

\,J

Ten faculty and staff
are honored by trustees
Ten individuals were fonnally added to the
Honor Roll of Distinguished Faculty and Staff
by the URTrustees history committee at a
ceremony April 15.
Cre-.1ted in 1980, the Honor Roll

recognizes exemplary service to the
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Following arc onJya few of this SjJring·s
professional acthitieshyUniversity facultyand

"'1£.
Garry-Lou Upton, managcmcntS)stcms,
chaired a session on ··tlhics and Organi7.atim~
JII'"atthc annual mectiJlgofthcAssociationfor
Practicaland Professiona!Emics inCollL>ge
Park,Md., inMarch. Shcalsowasnamcdto
die ooard for die 1993-94 edition ofAm111td

Editions: Business Ethics.
Carol WICISter, finance, presented a

paper, "Period-Specific C'.osts of Capital:
Neglected ConsidcrJtions,"' at the Southwestern
FinanceAssociationmeetingin NcwOrlcans in
March. Alsoin NewOrlcans,shepn:senlcdd1e
paper ··Rewards and Pitfalls of lligh-)tcld Stock
fouling SU-Jtegies" at the Decision Science;
lnstitute,South\\'t."i!Rl'gion. Bothpaperswere
co-authoredbyJerrySte\'cns,finance.
Gail HO)t, economics, presented a paper
cntitlcd"11ieEfficacyofSubstancelJseControl
Policy in the Marketplace,·· at die fa5tem
f'.COnomicAssociation"s mectiJlgin Washington, D.C., in March.
In philosophy, Lorenzo Simpson,
presented two papers at Ilo"'·ard University in
Washington, D.C., inMarch. Hc alsopresented
acommemaryon '"Democracyandd1cCitizen's
·Body': Conceptuali~ons ofOilJerenceand
Idcals ofDemocmticGtil.cnship - A
Rl.."\J)Onscto Young, Okin and Weil'' al the
Whilllcy llumanitics Ccnter.u Yale Uni-,ersityin
April. In addition he published an article on
·'b'v.liling ThL'Oty and Tr.1gedy?: Reading Comet
West,'" in Prtn·is /11/emational.
18

Dr. S11encer D. AJbright • PoLitical science
professor 111loserl'cdfroml946-J971,

includingfouryc-arsasdepartmentchair
Fanny G. Crenshaw • Westhampton College
physicaleducationdirectorfrom l914-19;5;
member of UR Athletic Hall of fame since 1979
Woodford B. Hackley, H'63 • Professor of
Latinwhoserwdfrorn l924- 1962, including l;
rearsasdepanmentchair
Dr. Benjamin C. Holtzclaw• Professor of
philosophy who served from 1929-196;; dean of
the Graduate School from 1938-J96;;deanof
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Gary Shapiro, Tucker-Boatwright
Profe~ lr in tl1c Humanities, has been awarded
a fellowship to srndy '1"heorizing Vision: ·n1e
\/isualArtsinRcccntFrcnchThoughf"atthe
Na!.ional Humanities Center.
Shapiroalsoprcscntedpapcrs onRobcrt
Smithson al tfi.e Statc Univcrsity ofNew YorkStonv Brook in March; and on Niet;,sche at 1he
Friedricl1 Nietzsche SociL'ty in London and the
University of Warnick, England, in April.
utdelle McWhorter, also in philosophy,
presentedthe paJ_lCr··ScxuaJOilJerenceandtl1e
SolicitationuftheOther'".utheSouthcmSocicfV
for Philosophy and f\ycholocy in New Orleans ·
in April. McWhortcralso published an article,
'"Sclf-Ch'CJ"ComingandthcWtlltoTmth:A
ReadingofFoucault'sOiscipline andPunish'"in
theJanuar)' issucof Pm.\"M" /11/nwtimud.
In tl1e ph}*o; dcp;utment, Michael
Vineyard made a presentation on "Inclusive
Eta PhotoproduLtion in Xuclei,'' at lhc CEBAF
Large Acceptance Spectrometer Collaboration
Meeting in NC\\l)OrtNLWS, \'a., in March.
11tisspring,physicsprofessors\'incyard,
Jen-y Gilfoyleand Wa,ne Major recci\'Cd a
research gr.int &um the DcpartmentofFnerm'
for nuclear ph}~ics research al the Unh'Cl"sityof
Richmond.
ln"JheJepsonSchoolofl.eadership
Studics,Joanne Ciulla~we a ~note speech
enlitlcd'"Ethicsru1dthcCrisisoflcadcrship''a1
the presidenl'l"andCt:Os' luncheon at Dun &
Bradstreet in New York in April.
Karin Klenke, leadership studies,
presented a p:tper Cfllitlcd "1.lianging Roles of

RichmondC.ollcgcfrom 1942-194;
Helen A. Monsell, H'61 • Became
RichrnondCollegeassistantregistrarin l922
and registrar in 1930,seningunlil 1961;
instructorofchildrcn'sliccratureduring
summer sessions
William T. Muse• Professor of law from
1931 -1971and<lc-..nofl'heT.C. WilliamsSchool
of Law, 1947-1971
Joseph E. Nettles, H'77 • URpublic
rclacionsdircctorandalumnisecrecaryfrom
1936-l970;instructorof joumalismand
dircctorofthcjoumalismprogram,1940-1973
Malcolm U. Pin, H'74 • Assistancfoochall
coachfrom l928-1933; basketballcoachfrom
19J3-I953;bascballcoachfroml93;-1972:
athlcticdircctorfroml941 -1967;mcmhcrof
1he URAlhletic llallofFamesincel974
Dr. Marguerite Roberts• Dean of
WcsthamptonCollcgcfrom 1947-1 965;
profcssorof linglishacWesthamp!On, 19471974, andchairofEnglishdepartmcnt,196;1970
Dr. llennan J>. Thomas• l'rofcssorof
cconomicswhoscn'Cdfrom 1927-1966; acting
deanoftheSchoolofBusiness ,\dministration,
19;7.;9.DW
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lnfommtionSysrems Profes,<;ional<;: From
TechnicalManagers to StmtegicLcadcrs,'" at
the annual confcn.11ce on f.omputcr Personnel
Research of die Association of Computer
MarhinciyinSt. Louisin April.
Arthur Gunlicks, JX)litical science, was a
L-ontributingcditor for the book Gampaig11
a11d Par!J· Fillflnce in NorlhA!flRrica and
lfi?stern EurojX?publishcd by West\icw Press

inJanuary. Gmilicks al'iOma<leaprcscntation
on 'Tonslitutionalisrn in die Post-Cold War
World" at the~mposium on FISCII FcdcrJtion
in Gennany al Yale LawSchool in March
In addition, Gunlick.5 prcsrnted ''The IM\
of Confederation ru1d Fe<lL't'ation in the US.'"al
aS)mposium on tlie European Community and
fl>dcralism in Hanover, Gcnnany, in April.
Mindy Chang, speech communication
andthcatrearts,scr.'l,iasapanclistforthe
discussion on ''Qualitative and Quantitative
Approaches in lntercultur.il Communication
Rcse-'.irch: To\\-ardaProgmmofS)ndtesis," al
the Soutliem and Central Speech Communication Association ·sJoint Convention in
Lexingion, Ky., in April.
Thomas Gregory, English, was apJX)intcd
cditor-at-largcru1dartdirectorontheeditorial
ooaniofthe 11asl·Wcst Fine Arts Corp. and
Concourse Pres.sin April. Gn.t,'Oiyalsohas
received a grant 10 p;uticipate in the National
FJ1dov.ment for the llumanitics Summer
Seminar, "NarrativeandS).nthesisinMedie..nl
Book IJlumination"' at Comcll Uni\ersitytliis
summer.

Chapel Guild volunteers have made
Cannon Chapel, Wilton Center bloom
Adedicated group of volunteers has helped
first Gannon Memorial Chapel, then the
Wihon Center for Interfaith Ministries bloom
withcolorandresoundwithmusicinthe
past decade.
ThatgroupisthcUnivcrsity'sChapcl
Guild, organized in 1982 to prmide suppon
forcffortsofthcchaplainqprograrn.
"The Chapel Guild members arc
cspcciallyintcrcstedintheroleofthe
chaplaincy :L~ a dimension of university life,"
says Dr. DavidD.Burhans, chaplaintothe
L'.nirersity.
"Thcyareinterestedindoingwhatthey
can to promote mural and spiritual values
for young adult~ at the Uni\·crsity, and thr.,•y

scrvc ascncouragcrsforusinthechaplaincvofficc."
ihcguild's latestprojcctisaBihlical
gardcnsurroundingthcpatiobchindthe

People
In April and May, Gregory traveled to
Vietnam as one of a 10-memher delegation
~-ponsored bylhe Citi,.cn Amb;L,;sador Program,
toathiselhe Ministryof F.ducation in Vietnam,
whichisrcstructuring il~educational
cuniatlum.
Su:r.annc Jones, English and women's
studies,publishL'tlanartidecntitlOO"Reading
!he Ending; in Katherine Anne Porter's 'Old
Mortality"' in the spring issueofTheSoutbem
{Jllilrferly. She also had an article, "Dismantling Stereotypes: lnlerracia! Fricnd~hipsi.n

WihonCenter,completev.ithidentification
markers.
The first project, a" the Chapel Guild wa"
just getting organized, was inspired by a rose
- the Rose Window installed in Cannon
Chapel as a gift from UR trustee F. Carl}ie
Tiller, R'48 and H'i6, and Martha Tiller,
who was the Chapel Guild's first president.
\Vhystopatjustone,\indow?askedthe
group, and thl'Y became the driving force
behind stained glass for all other chapel
windows, working closely with Chancellor
Emeritus George M. Modlin. The guild even
gave one of the windows.
When the windows were completed, the
guild published a booklet to explain window
symbolism to chapel visitors.
Other chapel projects followed:
needlepoint for chairs and kneelers,
seasonaldecorationsforholydays, a
collapsible stage for chapel programs, and
helpwithreno,YJtinganddl..-corntingthe
chapelfromthenal'eitselftothebride'sand
groom's rooms
"Some of our Chapel Guild members
were married in the chapel," Burhans S:I)'S.
"Theyhaveemotionalconnectionstoit"
When the sounds ofl landel'silfessiah
were heard in the chapel last December, the
Chapel Guild was responsible.
Guild members raise funds to support
the Messiah productions by giving Christmas
tours of homes in Richmond's West End
everyotherye-.i.r.

EYeryfouryears,theysponsora
production featuring symphony musicians,
the University Choir and Schol a Camorum,
and professional soloists. The 1992
prCH.!uction was the third sponsored by
theguild.
The Chapel Guild has also stepped in to
helpwithjointproject._ofthechaplaincy
program and the music department, such as
prmidingscholarshipsforstudentsinthe
Chapel Choir and a set of hand bells.
"Weha,·eawonderfulworking
relationship v.ith the Chapel Guild," says
Burhans. "We can go to the Chapel Guild
with ideas for things we sec arc needed, or
1heyca.ncome1ous,\ithsuggestions."
When the Wilton Center was built, the
guildmadeagiftforthechap!aincyoffice
reception are-J. and arranged for kitchen
equipment and a piano for the Interfaith
Reception Room.
''I find it uplifting to work with the
University," says Mimi Anderson Gill, W'49,
immediate past president of the Chapel
Guild. "I enjoy the people here."
AccordingtoGi!l,thereareabout80
members of the Chapel Guild, including
alumniofallages, alumnispouses,
members of the greater Richmond
communitv - e,,.en a handful of student~.
The guild'SnC\\'Slctter, sent to everyone who
has donesomethingforthechaplaincy
program, has a circulation of about 200.
For more information about the Chapel
Guild,contactthechaplaincyofficeatlhe
University, (804) 289-8500.DW

Meridian andAMotheram/Ttm Daughters"
published in The Female Tradition in

-·

Soutlx111 liteat11re: f.ssa.J'SOII Southern
\H.imen Wn'tm by the University of Illinois

Joe TroncaJe, modem foreign languages
and literatures, won a national first place award
for feature writing among government
publications for his article "MoscowE)'L'Wilncss,.. which appeared in the Norember/
lx'fflllber 1991 issueofHimumities.
John Ttt.adway, hb1ory, has jw~t
rnmpll'lCd editor:;hip oflhe joumals lndiana
Slade Studies andBalkanistim, and has
publishOO an articletitled "KingAlexander's
Coup ofJanuary6, 1929- The American
Respon.",C, ,. in Serbian Studies.
EmestBolt,also inhisrory,presenteda
paper titled "Tran Van Tr-.t Putting a Face on a
\let Cong Leader," :u the confcrence "Vietnam:
Paris + 20,"aconference on lhe20th
anniversary of the P'.uis Peace Accords, in
Lubbock, Texa.s, in April. KU

Chapel Guild past presidents in the Wilton Center's Biblicalgarde11 are,from left, Betty Ann Dillo111 W'48
andG'49, current president; Jlartha Tiller; ScottieCulley;Mim/Anderson Gill, W'49, immediate past
president; Helm Scottjenkins; Bettie &Iker; andMary Ellen Robi11s.
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Six alumni named
to Hall of Fame
Six alumni were inducted into the University of
Riclunondllall ofFameonFeb.13.
They are Roben D. Kilpatrick, R'48 and
H'79; Rohen E. Leitch, R'39; Leonard
J\kNcal, R'50 and G'59; Malcolm U. Pitt Jr.,
R'42 ; Lanctta Ware, W'60; am! the late
Walter D. "Sonny'' \l?hoki', R'43.

KilpatrickpitchedforSpidcrbaseballin
1944, 1947 aml 1948and led all pitchers
inwinsincachofthosethreeseasons. In
1944 he pitched in all of Richmond's eigln

games and won fi\"e of those games.
Ile had a 16-5 record as a Spider and
was named All-State in 1947. Ile appeared
in 44 percent of the team 's games and
accounted for 42 percent of the Spiders' 38
victoricsduringhiscarccr.
Leitch was a Richmond tennis player
from 1937-39 and captained the team in

from fej} arl.' Robert Kiljx1/rick. Rober/ l e i/ch, /,eo1wrd,\l c,\l'tll, Mako/111 !'i ll. hmetta lf(1m
andJ/rs. WafterWhokj•.

1939. HewastheCil}'ofRichmondand

State of Virginia amateur tennis champion.
MtNC'J.!, an athletic trainer, ser.-cd as a
physicaleducationteacherandalsoa
tennis coach at the Uni\'Crsitv. Ile coached
theSouthernConferenceinditidual and
doubles champions in 1956-57. Formerly
chairofthephysicaleducationdl'J)artment,
McNC'J.! was named to the Nacion al Athletic
Trainers Association Hall of Fame in 1988.
l'itt earned Sl'vcn varsity letters at UR in
thfl>edifferentsportsandwasthelast
athletetohcastarterinthreesportsinthe
samcacademicVC'J.f. Asa footballer he
wasastarteratOITensiveendanddcfensive
hallbackin 1941.
On the b:L'>Chall diamond he started at
first base in 1941 :tnd 1942. On the
hardwood Pill was a starter in 1941 and
1942 at guard, C'Jming All-State honors in
1942. Oneofonlv 14HallofFarne
members to play ihree or more sports, he
went on to play for the Richmond Barons
from 1947-1951.
WarcplayedfivesJ)()rtsattheUnl\•ersity
andbccarneadrivingforceforthe
advancement of women's sports at Hollins
College. At UR she played basketball,
lacrosse,fieldhockey,tennisandran
track
In 1959 she \\~IS named to the field
hockcv Tide\\~Jter II team and was also a
Se:~ mid Blazer winner. The
Frederickshurg nati\'e captained the
basketballte-amin 1960. Sheservedthree
terms:t~chairofthephysicaleducation
department :11 Ilollins and is a p:L~t
treasurer and president of the Virginia

!O

A.w1CiationoflntercollegiatcAthletics
forWomen.
Wholcy, aFredericksburgnative, led
theSouthernConference inhittingthree
times and in I941 set a school record for
stolen ba.'>Cs in onesea.~on (23 in 22
games). The sttond ha.'>Cman \\"J.S a

Second Team All-State selectec in 1942
anda J 88careerhiuer.
A three-time football lcttcnrnm, he
wentontocoachUR'sfreshmanfoothall
tc:unin 1943. Whollj' WlL'iinductcd
posthumously.MS

In memoriam
Mark Troxell
Mark Troxell, fonner rniversity

of Richmond band dirl't.tor and
men's glee club director, died
Jao.9. Hewas75.
Mr. Troxell came to the
University in 1947 and bronght
reoganization 10 the UR band as
"ellasscn-ingasdircctorofthe
men's glee duh. L"ndcr his
leadership for 1he neJ..1 dec-.1.de,
both groups grew and flourished.
The 1949 Web was dedicatt>d to him after
his first ycar1 because he "has succeeded in
hlo\\ing life back into our school spirit··
By the lime he left in 1957. the hand had
nearly doubled and he had abo fonned a pep
band, a rulnCC band and a nowltygroup, the
"llungryFivePlusTwo."
ARichmond area musician and music
educator, Mr. Troxell gr.1dua1ed from
Thomas Jefferson High School in Richmond
and was the youngest memherofthe
Richmond ~)mphony in the e:irly 1930s.

Hecarncdabachclor"s
degree from Randolph-Macon
and a master·s degree from the
College of WiUiam and Maiy.
llce~tablishedthefirst
marching and concen bands at
IIO!)C"'eil High School in the
early 1940s and iaught in the
Richmond putilic schools.
Aftcrlc-.i.vingthernilcrsity,
he sen-·ed as music coordinator
for llenrico Coumy Public
Schools from 1957 until his rcti«.mcnt
in l98l.
He also was dircc(or of music at St. Giles
Presbyterian Church from 1954 to 1976,
and he directed the Richmond ~)111phonic
Band and the Orpheus Mcn·s Ouh, a
community group.
Mr. Troxell is suniwxl by his ~ife,
Charlotte Satterwhilt' Troxell: two sons,
Mark F. Troxell Jr. of Richmond and
Michael Charles Troxell of Nl'Yt' York; three
grJndchildrcn; a brother; and a sister. JJW

Two alumnae in Hall of Fame

Spring luncheon
1/egan Carroll lk'.)W, W'79, !t:fl, u,t1· lbegue.~I .1Jx'l1kerat !heannuni
Westhamplon College Spring Lu11cbeo11 hosted i,, the Richmond
Club /11 .lltirch. CindyCreasJ', W75. Rich111011d Cl11bfirst iice
prosidl'11I. right, organized the lunc/x~m.

in Jlarcb to discuss career
paths and opportunilies.
From left are &m Witmer, 1(93; /illl'/'ltla. R'/16; /Jr. Charles
!, Baird, R'5J;Jim Malone)', R'96; andjfm Eggfest011, R'94.
Inset: ScottJob11s011, R'88 1111d l '91,featured speaker.

Celebrating excellence
IJ'esthamptrm Colk'g(J S Celebration Sight in Apn'/ illdudi!d
the presellfatio11 of15 scholarships sponsored by the
Westhampton CollegeAl11m11aeAssoci111ion. Kristen
Almond W'.94, thirdfrom left. recejJitml ofthe Rlcbm1md
ClubScbolarsbip, enjoJwitheoccmion u•ith her parell!s,

HiltonR., R'6J, and Margaret Broll'er, W6J.Almond, kft.
Mabel Shupe CosbJ'. W'.59, Richmond Club president,
offerr:dwngra/11ft1ti1ms.
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Prize.winning fun
April sboti'f!f'S didn't dampen tbespirilsoftbe JOOa/1111111/ al the )01111g
c:md 1'e11t l'arlJ' 011 l'11iteriifJ·Nou ·al lbeStrmrhtil7)' I/ill Htu:es. !he
CR lent. with its tbe111esofreggae, New Orfm11sjazz(l11d rrxk 11 · roll.
won the trophyforJ!ost Origiluil Corporate Tent. Nock/11 "out in the
mill 11-ere.Jrom left, ll"ill (}1111pbelf, H'90. lN 'sdesig,uitedjodu,')':
DavidArcbibald;SambHordiso11, 11""'.91;
Elizabeth Salley Villo11e, B"91: 011dA11t/J011J'
Vi11011e.K'90.

l'K Cbancdiorlf. Hmce 1/eiillum 1ms honored
~ •Crossa11dCresce11t. tbej.mmal ofWmbda
CbiAlphafratemitJ'. i11tbespri11giss11e. Dr.
Hei{lll(m, ('Kpresitkmtfmm 1971-86. u·as
11otedaso11eof24curre11torrece11tcollegeor
1111il'ersilJ'Preside11ts
ll"boarememhen.·
of!.0111btl11Cbi

1£ft, Cnrla Dcl11ca. 1r:93, left. receia'flthe leslieSessoms fJookt..'rAl/"t1rd al /be lli:stha111pto11 OJ/kge senior banq11el inA/m'f.
Prese11li11gtheaw11rd11't1SC01111ieBooker.lloe, W.58 daughterof\fr,;. &Joker. Center. Kobi11Boga11, \1"'"93. right, receiredtheC/am
KeilhAu'{m/ at t/Jl' .w11iorha11q11cl. Kimjdm.w11, W:9.3, president 1ift!Jl' lli:sllx1111plo11 (.'olkgeShulenl Gonm1111e11/Associatio11.
ho/;ls tbemmrd Right, 71Jl' l;,oordofdin.x:torsofTheE Claibome NobinsScboolof!Im·/11e.~~A11111miAssoa1/io11l'llll'f'ft1itwd
s/11de11I leaders prior /o//Jeir regularMarcb meeting. U1rol \1"1Ji/{I.'_}' Kern. 8'81. et'ellt cbair. lejl, chatted ttilh Clnis Coffey, B"94.

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATIIERINGS

Tidewatcr

Fredericksburg

Al1111111igol!Jl'rr!di11jtmuary'tokickoff!IJeiram1ji11ul-misingmmpaiK71.
,1ftercheeri11go11theS/)idt'TSloa hw;ketbal!1,/cfOl)'Cl/'el'OldDo111i11io11
Unii-ersily, Spidt'TS 1111dguests me/ flt the 1\0rfolk Ym:ht Club lo team about
plt111S lo b1cret~lhe ridetmlerScholt1rsbipm1d lo tisil 1l'itblxisketbt11/
OJacb Dick Tammi. E11j.1J·i11g theetenillf,: ll'l!Tl'.jmm le.ft, Htm .\fawn, 8'85;
Leslie !fume: G«l7)'Alcaraz, 8'84: a11d Brei/ 1'reo11

Af1111111i (llldfrie111ls u't'Tl'illSf!im/ t,, Robert !:J'.jepsonjr.. 8'64, GB75
and H 'lfl, and C'l1/ertai11;_'fi by t/Jl' Od111t:S al the cbt1j1/er's a1mpaig11
/a1mcbi11g /11/al/llOI')'- Ol'l!f80t1l1111111i a111fg1w,;/.1· 11-eree11co11mt,ff.'filo
S11/Jl)Orl Fretlerii:ksburg's scholarship. Among tht'111 U"i!re,from lejl,
L'ictoria Slis: Rolx'f'f Slis. 8 '66: and Dll'igbt Frtder, K'69.

Chicago

prt-se11!Nli1m mu/wmments bJ•

l)r.llow(lrdl'rince,tk¥1110/1"be
fa'/!SOII Scl:,ooJ ofleadersbip

.I/embers ofIbis jlcdgli11g clx1f!/erg11/bered ill frbmar:r lo
1mlrb /beSpiders/JltiJ baskelballon Ctlble. Slxm'i11g 1/x!ir
e11tb11simw U'Cre.from. left. Eric l'itdx'r: 111111 lmld. I1"8.f.
commilll>e member: Kiera l1Jw1/11e11. B"86. dx1plerpreside11/;
.'itmdm U>f.ds. W'88. commillee member. l'N11I lfo/k«:e, Jtf(};
li::: Franq. W'&'i'. ro111111/!t(.'f.' member; l'ete ,11111//1,1(111. R"86;
Gre/cbe11 Eiscnfetder, lr'.92: a11d.llicbtie/O'Cm111eff. R"SJ.

St11dil'S. nx,ew11i11gco11c/1uli!d

11"ilb/011g-tinwSpitler.mpporler
}ot'job11so11.R"49(1t1dl"52.fejl.

roo.•it'i11gt/x,Al1111111iJl1¥litlof
1/erilfa.1111 If. GemldQ11if...'(!,. IR
riceprcside11tford1~'elop111e11//
1111il-e'1,·/~1• relalio11s.

1he11e11·cbap1erce!cbmleditsi11tm[:11mlilm~rimlli11K"l1111111i
tmdfrie1ul1· /o faill to U'f/tcb Spider baskelbafl 011 et1ble. Kerri
l'url'is. 11""85, cb(l/)ferpresidmt. a11d berco111111illl'I' /!Ill 011 a11
excili11gffe11I /11 fr/ml(IIJ'. Kerri is S<'illet/(1/ !cf/ 1dlh Ck111d/(l
Steams. 0//x,,-sjrom lej/ are ,\ed.llilli, R:17; l)l'/ibie ford-Sm"btt.
IV8f: mu/ Raif1'odd. R'89

lbeaf11m11icbaf!!l"'·ofl"llt1tl(//lx
Collegcoflf'ilfia111t111dJ/arJjoi11edi11
Febnllll")'for11lill/11frie111/Q,,im/ry
11·/x11tf)(!J'll"fl/chedtheirbasketball
tea111so1/wble. lookslifrlheSpider

s11pporll'rs11v111bespiril1v11/est!

South Boston/llalifa,
Em/e's Resla11m111 wm· amdi11g
1fitbSpitiel'l>"illl'ebnml")'.l1'be11/(}(:(I/
al,111111/ m11lfrieml.1-Joi1w1lfort111
areaca111JX1ig11rccc/)tio11. CR
Presidenl Richt1rd.llorri/laddress.,"/

t/Jegro11f!m11/lhe(Jcft11t•s
ell/;•rlaincd /hem. A111011g t/Josc
t11fc11di11g11"ere,Jro111/efl,&1tyll'igb
Siem bridge ll'!@'II, \f"55;.fob11
Cn:u~·. JNO; .I/an' Glass. 8arlx1m
&lgu'eff. lf'J,5'.· m/d !'i11 £d1111111ds,
11"'39. Coordi11ali11l:tbeew11/were
Kemwlhll'![gell, H82.a11d!)mu1
Cbe11rertl.eg,gefl, lf'"b'.j.mcmbersof
tbemm{x1ig11commillw.

Alumni Affairs staff:
Ja11e Stocknum 1'h11rpe, W'58
E.wc11til'e director• (804) 289-8026
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Alice D111111 LJ•11ch, W'85
Associate director• (804) 289-8473
Mark E1Ja11s, 8'83
A<isociate director• (804) 289-8027
Diane Brust
Director ofahmm/ a11d de1•e!<Jpme11t
programs for The 1:c. Williams
Sc/mot oflall' • (8114) 289-8029

Editor'sNote:Neu·.1·includedinthis
issue ofCft1ss Notes 1m.1· n•r:eived i,,
theAl11m11i0fficebeforejan. 15,
1993. Xeu·s recefred after that dale
11'ill be included /11 the Summer 1993
iss11eoft/JeUnh-cr:sityofRichmond
Magazine. Seep.16/orC!as:,;Notes
de11dli11es.

'20s
AltonE.Bridger,R"28,hadbeen
manicdfor58rcarsbeforehiswifo,
Abbie,dicdinOcloberl()l)O.Theyh<Jth
ser\"cdin \I'oodlandlleight~Baptist
ChurchofChesaJIC'Jke,formerly
Ca1nrostclla Heights of Norfolk, ,he a~
superintendent ofbeginner:s in Sunda~·
School,andheassupcrimen<lcnlofthc
youthdcpartmcntinSumla)School. llc
alsose1,,cdasadearnn,chairmanof
dt"Jconsandscoutle-Jdcr. Hcnowli1·es
in.Suffolk, \'a.,11ithhi,,onandtc-JChes
seniormeninFirs1Baptis1Church.

30s
Dr. Dmid T. Carr, R"35. of Hilton
IIC"Jd.S.C.,rctiredfromtheM.D
AndcrwnCanccrCcmerinllouston.
Tnas.Scpc.1 , 1()1)2
Willisll.Wills,R'36,retiredafter50
)C"Jrsoftcaching,fourye-Jrsat
ChristchurchSchoolbefore\\'orldWar
lland46)"t>arsatSt.Stephen'sSchoolin
Ale~andria, \'a. On\WOSC[YJl"'JIC
occasions.heservedasinterim
headmasterofSt.Stt'Phen·s
Dr.lloraceLFonl.K'37, of
Richnmml,co11tinuestoenjoy
retirementafter50yl"Jr:sofmini,try.
A.LT. Tobia.~, K"37, oflosAngeles,
umlerwenllriplebj]J:l'\S~UfgClj'in
Octoherl991 , huthc,lillpcrfnrrnsasa
down at children's parties.
JamcsW.Berkcypilc,R'39,andhis
wife, Dornthy.LiwonMaryland"s
EastcmShnreinMarion. ThcykC'Cpa
boatintheirownslip,catchcrabsall
summerofftl1eirdock,andfish
Gro,·erB.McClureJr.,R"39,nf'i'ew
Canaan,Conn.,isanintemational
consultanthclpingcompaniese~plore
1hccommonmarketopportunities
MosesPa)1on,K"39,andhi~wife
moved to Del Raylleach,~la.,in
October l()IJI

'4os
~~:l~"~~:r:~~ ~}~o~~~:~:

mt'<licalpr.1CticeinOctoberl()IJI. He
enjoy,golf,1m1·el,andhishouseand
gar<leno1-crlookingtheJamesRiwr
Dr.Johnll.Sproks,R'40,of
\hk-.ille,Va.,rt1iredfromthepr.1Ctice
ofme<licineinRil-erside.Calif. llis
hobbil-saretrmclandgar<lening.
Dr.CarlA.CollinsJr.,R'41,of
DalC\·illc,fa,rc1urncdfromhi,lllh
01crscastripforthcforcign.\lission
BoardofthcSou1hcrnBaplist
C(1111·cntion.llehaspreachcdonc1•c1j'
contincntcxccptAntarctica
HarryB.Copley.R"4l.ofGrafton.Va.,
enjoycdatWO-WC'CktriptoSJ}ain.
Ponugal.MoroccoandGibraltar.
December 1992. Hcandhis\\ife
cclebr.ucd49yearsofmarriage.Sept.25,
1992.
Dr.MartinSheintoch.R"42.of
l'etersburg,\'a. , retiredfromhisactiw
practiccofgencl"'Jldentistlj'Onjulyl.
1()1)2,after45vears
JohoAtkinsonJr.,K'47,ofVillanova,
l'a., and hi~ wife, Kathy Mumma
•\tkin;;on,W'45, he,;.:alllcgrandparen~
forthcsixth1imc.Theirson"1alcolmand
hiswifc,lucillelluntle>·AtkinS<m,W'8l ,
ofllummclstown, l'a.,iiretheproud
parent~. Their other son, Dr.John
AtkinS<1n,K'76, is<lirL>t:loroftoxicology
atFrederickRcscardCe11terin
Predcrick,Md
Dr.StanleyN.Cohen,K'47,is
associaleprofcssorofmcdicinem
ThomasJcffcrsonU.ttospitalin
Philadclphia. llewaslhc50lhprcsidcnt
ofthcPhiladclphiaEndocrincSocicty
duringl991-92
Dr.LewisB.llasty,R"47.ofEastPoint,
Ga .. retiredfromthcpracliceof
gjnccologyonDec.31, 1992
The Kc,·. L.L McGee. R'47, of
Clemmons, N.C., re(ciwd the title of
chaplain•supcr.iS<iremeritusfromthe
AmericanAssocialionforClinical
PastorJJE.ducation. l\eretiredla.,tye-Jr
fromihe;'lorthCarolinaBaptis1llo,pital,
whcrehescr.·cdfor2iycars.

MikeMkhaelson,R'47, exccuti\"evice
prcsidcrnofC-SPA.\istheauthorof
Exploring the Capitol, a personal tour
bookoftheCapitol,whichisnationaUy
ad1ertiscdoncabletcbision.llclivcs
inAlexandria,va
GeurgeD.Cochran,8'48,of
Richmond.retircdfrom(.&PTelephonc
Co.ofVa.,May1983. Hcbo"·lsand
scncsasatrustcc inhisMasoniclodge
GU)'OHW.Cumby,R'49,ofPclcrsburg,
fa,andhisl\'ife,Marvlou~IassicCumby,
W'47,enjoyedatwo-wC'Ckvacationin
Alaskall'iththeirdaughterandtwo
grandchildren
Wi11iamG.Jackson,R'49,of
Richlands,Va .. isretiredandenjoys
fishing,golf,andhisfourchildrenand
st•,,-cn gmn<lchil<lren.
JohnG.Perkins, K'49, of<.:ro1jcr,\'a ..
retiredasmu,icdirectorafter35yt"JThat
llighlandSpring,;llighScho(lland
GoochlandandP11whatancounties. lie
alsoser,cdj51·carsasministerofmusic
at\'i'cstliamptoflBaplistChurdin
Richmond. Hccontinucstoplayinihc
KichmondConcertBandandwrilL>Sand
composes
Harold W. Smithson, K'49.
·unrctired'"onJunc27, 1992,loaccep1
thepositiono[scnioraduhministcra1
StetsonBaptistChurchinDcLand,na
- thesamechurchwhereJuniusfoster
Jr.,R '47,scrvedaspastorfrom196110
1965

'50s
Chester A. lkck. K"50, of South Miami,
Fla., mctSluartAllen,R'39,andhiswife,
Anne, whilclouringChina
Hansford Rowe. K"50, was fC'Jturl'<l in
aStyWll'i!t•klJ·artide, "Whatever
llappcnedtoS.anla?" l!ewa,theMillcr&
RhodcsS.arnafrnm 195510196(,andfor
thcpast.'\Oycan.hasbcenanactorli,ing
inValcncia.Calif.,andNcwYorkCity
Lewlsf'.Mock,B'51,ofBris10l,Va
rctiredfrornWcstinghouscElcctric
Corp .• Scpt.1,1992.after22ycarsof
SCf'l1CC

Dr. Stuart C. Notti ngham, R'S! , of
i\lexandria.Va.. rctircdfromlhc!;.S
P11blicllealthScrviceandbcgananew
carcerasapoetwritiogaboutlhewltile
andMrican•Americansandtheir
de>'elopmentthroughoutmorethan300
\'earsofhistor,·
i'heKe,·.MallriceA.Tirnbt'Tlake.
R"51 ,ofFrt'tlerickstmrg,Va.,wasl()IJ2
presidentofLutherRiceSeminar1
AlumniofVa.
Dr. William t'. Herget, K'52 ,formerly
wilh'.licolctlnslrumcnlCorp.in
Madison, Wis .. joincdR:ldianCorp.in
Auslin,Tcxas.asscniorprincipal
seicntistresponsiblcforde-.eloping
fouricr-transfcrin1erfcromctcrsys1cm
foranalysisofgascousairpollmants
usingcxtracti1·eandremotescnding
techniques
B.FranklinSkinner,R"52,ofAtlanta.
Ga .. rctired0ct.31,19'J2,aschaim1an
an(ICEOofllellSouth. lleser.·eda
di,tinguished40-ye-Jrcareerinthe
telecommu11icationsindust~·

William B. Wheeler, 8'52,ofMcLean,
\'a, , retiredfromiheU.5.ForcignScr.icc
(.U.D.),wherehewasdircctorof
dl'\'Clopmentprogramsforl.atinAmcrica
andthet.:aribbean . Asaconsultant,he
ser.·edlastyearontheSeniorForeign
Ser.ice5clel.1ionlloar<l.Hespcntfivc
weeksin'i'ewZealandandA11straliaand
madeeightscubadiw~ontheGreat
llarrierReef.
Dr.CharlesLKaird,K.53,of
Richmond,wasfeaturedinafront-page
sto1j•inSe11iorTimesnewspapcr. tie
wasdcscribt.'tlasa"maverick"inthc
ficldofhea11caihe1eri1.ationto"dewc1
andtrea1blockcdhloodw,,elsbeforea
hcartattack."' l\cwasalsocreditc<lfor
introducingtechniqucsandequiprnclll
totheRichmondrescuesquads. lleis
thedirectorofRichmond"sVa. llcan
Institute
William llllis Browne, R'53 , retired
from l!enricoCoumySchoolsandli1•csat
WoodbineinKing&Q11eenCounty.
StL'\'CllSl'ille,Va. Wiihinthcpastyear.hc
wasinS.cotlandandAn1stcrda111,
St.John'slslandinF1oridaandtheOuter
Banks in North Carolina
'l'he Ke,·. J. Russell Corner, R"53,
a,sociatefYJ.'itorofFirstllaptistCh11rch
inKichmon<l,retiredondisabilityJan.l ,
J99.),af1cr40year..ofpa.5torJtesin
Kcntucky,SoulhCarolinaand\'irginia
Josephll.Lelllll,K'53,ofl)a)lOna
Bcach,Fla.,wastlicRlpublican
candida!cforthcl1oridallnu,eof
Rcprcscntatil'(."s.District28. Hclostin
thcgeneralclcctiontoathrcc-tcnn
incumbent
Charles8arno,R'55,isinhi:.37th
ycarofteachingatJdfcrson-Morgan
Junior/SeniorHiF,hSchoolinJcllcrson,
Pa. llealsoisathleticdirector.Hcand
hi~wifeof40)"C'Jrs. l)orisWagner.have
four children andsi~gl"'Jndchildren
Dr.l.awrcnceB.Bond.R'55,andhis
wifc, Maij'\'irginia,aredirectingthc
1993ConferenreonWorshipandMusic
atMontrem,~.C, forthePresb}1crian
Associalionof.\lusicians.The
confcrcnccaumct,morethan2,()()()
churchpas10rsandm11~iciansfrom all
rnajordcnominati1m,. lletwchl-s1·oicc
andmusicLilcralurecour:sesat
\'andcrbil!U. andBelmornll.andis
dircctorofmusicatihcl'ir:stPresh)1e•
rianCh11rchofMurfrecshoro,Tenn. tic
andhis'.lifcopcratcamusicschoolin
their home.
The Rev.James K. Brown, K'55, of
CanterbUl}',Conn.. scr.·csasintcrim
pastoratUnitedBaptistChurchof
Ashford,Conn
Lesterl .. l.arnb,R"55,ofRadford,fa.
wasappointedtoafour.yeartcrmonthe
Va.Statelloardofl!e-JlthbyG01•.L.
Dough 5Wilder
'l'heKC\'.Ur.Allie\'li'.Fra1.ierJr..
K'56,rectorofJohn,Memorial
Episcopa!Churchinf'a11111ille,Va.,
camcda<loc10rofministrydegreein
October 1992 from Drew U. in Madison,

N.J

Dr. Geraldi\l. Garmon, R'56,of
Carrollton.Ga.. continucsasaprofcssor
ofEnglisha1WcstGeorgtlCollcgc. llc
organizedaconfcrcnccon·ThcWord
andWorldofl)iscovelj',"amcctingin
-\tlantasponsoredbyihecollrge,whcre
more than IUOpapersandpanelswere
presented

WaherA.llarrowJr .. R.56,of
Dclta1illc, Va.,wasckcll'tlpresidcntof
thellaptistGencrn!A.wJCiationof\'a.in
:\'01-embcr l992. Jlcalsoissel"lingas
commissioner. tJcmcnlafl• Commission
of thcSouthernAssociatioiiofCollcges
andSchools.
Dr. Phillipll. Kirkpatri ck, R'56,isa
spccial assis1an1/1otalAnnyq11alily for
thcOfficeofthcComrnandingGcncralat
t'ortI.cc,Va.
Dr. fredC . Mallory, R·56,of
Richmond,hasancwgrandson,GrJ.ham
t'elkcrDa1is,bornOct.19, 191)1,in
Philadclphiatohisdaughtcr,CareyEllcn
Mallory Da1is,W'85,andhcrhusband,
Thc RC1·.GcmrdPctcrDmis,whoare
hoth l' rincc1onTheological&minal")·
graduatcs. Fredplayedagainforthc
fourthannualSah·ationAnnyDoll
Auction:1tWillowOaksCoun111·Club. Ile
worksinthein1crstatcofficeoftl1eVa.
Dcpartmcn1ofCorrections
RobertJ. Paciocco, R'56,of
Washington,N.C .. wasclectcdpresidcnt
ofthcNationalAssociationof
Dc\'clopmcntOrganir.ations,an
organizationofabout.300ruml
economicdl'l"elopmcntcouncils
WilliamR."8ill""Jess up,R"5 7,
cxecuti\'cdin.1:toroftheNl'W llano1-er
llumanRclations (:Ommi,sionin
Wilmington,N.C.,waspresemedan
'"Jndil'iduall lumanRightsAward'"atthc
45thannualconferenccoftheNational
As,ociationofllumanRights'ii'orkers.
llcwa,citedfor hismanyycarsof:icti,c
scrl'iccto1heorganization.which
includcdsc1"1ingasitsnationalpresidcn1
inl975
James E. Ho!Jman, R"58. retired from
thernlasaspccial agentin1987aftcr
22veusofscl"l'ice. llenowwork!iasa
co1110T11te securit} manager for Merck &
Co.lnc.andlivcsin Fairlla\'Cll, NJ. Both
ofhissonsarelaw•.-crs
Robcrt C.l.ackey, R"59,wasnaml>d
managcrof the[YJTtsandsenicedilision
offord'sDallasdistrictofficc,which
suppli<--ssupporttoahout:\OOdealersin
Texas and Oklahoma.

'6os
Johnf.. A\·erett,R'60,ofRichmond.
waspromotedtorcgionalsports
marketingdirectorforthcmid-Atlantic
rcgionforCom·crselnc.
PaulA.Gross,R'60,graduatedfrnm
MCV\SchoolofllospitalAdministration
in 1964andretumcdin0ctobcr1992as
aprofessorandexccu~,e.in•residcnce
of MCV"sdcpartrnentofhealth
adrninis1mion. llcwasfonnerlvthc
exccutivedirectorofthcfirsthospitalto
beconstructcdbyllumana lnc. in 1972
andbrcamecxecuti1·e\'icepresident of
/lumanalnc. in\984.retiring in 1992.
Charles G. McDaniel, 8'60, pn.>sidcm
ofllilldrup M01ingandStoragcin
Stafford,Va.,aCCl'Pll><lthel992Fluor
DaniclSupplierAppreciationAwardin
recogni1ionofthccompany·s
perlonnanceandcommitmcntinquality,
dclil-ccyandsc1"1icc. ltwasthesccond
consccuti1eycarthat hiscompanywon
the award.

l.uis W. Morales.R'60.waselectcd
J9'Jjnationalst1:rctaryof thcl"ublic
RelationsSIJCict,,·ofAmcrica. lleis
directorofmarkctingandcnmmunic:1tionsofltnbcrtMorrisAssociates.a
Phibddphia•basednationalitSSIJCiation
ofb:mkloanandcrcditofficcrs.
RobertG. Padgett, 8'60,isasclfcmplo)edCPAinTucker.Ga. llehastwo
sonsandtwograndsons.and hcenjO)S
pla)ingsoftballandwU<-••1ball
JohnW. Sa1·ageJr. , w60.corporate
safct}•managcrofStone&Wcbstcr
Enginl'Cring(;orp.,wastT11nsfcrrcdto
Scottshoro,Ala., toassumcresponsibilit}'
formanaginglnsscomrolontwomajor
prnjectsfor1''AandAkzot'ibersand
,\kznEngint'Cringof thcNethcrlands
llisdaughterSusanwasmarriedin
September
Dr. J:iretl Bear Sharon, K'6o, whn was
22ycarsadcanand1hcn1·iccprcsidcnt
foracadcnticaffairsatthcCollcgcof
MarinandCollcgcofSanMatco,made
thctransitionbacktothcclassroomas
profcssorofchcmistT)atCanadaCollcge
insuburbanSanfrancisco.lleandhis
wifc, Maun.'Cn,assistanttothedeanof
undergraduate admissions at Stanford
lJ., ha1·cthreesonsincollcgc:Jon,
Daniel andJosh
Kobertj.Buffman, K·61 , retin.>dfrom
teachinginlhepublicschoolsnf
Bethlchcm,Pa. JlcdC1·01l'sfu!ltimelo
hisconcre1econstructioncompany,
BuITman&Son.
Dr. JohnL ... Dick.. SpainJr., K'6! ,a
ncurolo&)andmedicalrchabili1a1ion
psychologistinCharlottc, N.C.. prcsclllcd
apapcrheco-authored.··predictingthe
ResponscofEmployees11 it hll:ickPainto
a\'i'orklbrdeningProgrnm.··atthc
AmericanPsychologicalAssociation/
NationallnstilllteforOccupationalSafct}'
andllealthConfercnce in'ii'ashington.
[)_{;

Dr. C. CliffordA11kisson. R·62 ,ofMill
Valley, Calif.,isaprofcssorofpsychology
attheU.ofCalifomia,SanFr.ll1cisco. He
wasappointl-d<lwnofgr.iduatc studit'S
andassocia1c,kcchancellorforstudent
ar:ldemic affairs at IXSF in No\'Cmbcr
1992.
William A. Clark, K"62, nf Marietta,
Ga.,fonncrly11ilhlB.\l for25wars ,was
narned1·iccpresidcn1ofsalesand
markcting11ithlmer-ArncricanDatalnc.
inLawrcnce1ille.Ga.
Normanl.llancock, B"62.11'a5
appointedfirst1iceprcsidcmand
directorofcompUanceatScon&
Stringfellow [m-.-stmcntCorp.in
Richmond. llcwasformcrlyscnior\ice
presidemanddirt_1;torofcomplianceat
Whcat,FirstSecurities.
Mlchae!Morchower, R'62 antlL"65,
apartnerinthcRichmond lawfinnof
Morchower,L11xton&'wltalc-.·,is1ice
prt-sidcntofthencwlyformed
CommonwcahhAviationScl"licelnc.,
whichhasafixcd-basedoperationat
Richmnndlmem:itionalAi(1lOrt
CharlesL.Brittain, 8'63,rctin.>dfrom
thcTrn1-clersCorp.aftcr30ycarsof
scn·icc. llcp!anstoopenaninsurance
agencyinJacksonville, na

Ur. Theodore R. Friedman, R"6.3.
b1.1;ameadiplomateofthe ,\merican
Aca<lemyof Pain ManagcmentonJan. 16,
1992,andafellowofthe Academyof
ArnhulmoryFootSurgcT)' OnFeb. lO,
1992. JlissonJt)scphisthestarting
go:tlkccpcratMnhMiamil lighSdool
andwas1otcd··Mos1Valuablele-dll1
Membcr""inl99J -92.
TI1e llon. GlenA. 1) kr, R'63 and
L'67.o[Accomac,Va.. wa,ck1:1cdlwthc
Gcnera.lAsscmbl)' as:icircuitcourtjlldgc
forAccomackandNortl1amptoncountics
onthcEastcrnShoreasofAprill,1992
lleandhis11ife,Ml'ree,ha1·eanewhome
onOnancockCreck,wherctheir
d:iughtcr,Kimber!)·Tyler,W'84,marricd
aNmylicutenamcommandcr,Alan
OshirJk. Theirson,Adair, astudcntat
Va. WesleyanCnllcgc,marril>dMaric
Tornquis1fromSweden
Roy C. Young, K'63,ofTallaha;;sce,
fla .. wasrc-clected10c.wcuti1·e
committccsandhoardsofdirectorsof
thcfloridaChamberofCommcrccand
Sunl\ank.llc11'asalsorc-clectcd
prl-sidl'l1tofhislawfinnandclec1cdto
theboardofdirectorso[Champion
Che1TOlet
LM.RakcrJr .. a ·64,waselected
pr~-sidem,chidoperatingofficerand
dircctorofWacho\'iaCorp .. arcgional
bankingrnmpanyheadquancn.>din
Atlanta.(;a. llcwasformerlypn.-sidcnt.
crnandadirt1:torofWachoYiallankof
.\nrthCarolina.
Sidne)' i\l. Cohcn, K'M, isanagent
withU:ni1cdJm,uranccCo.inFort
J.audcrdale. Hc lilcsin .\orthMiami
Beach, ~h.
Danie1C. McFaden, K'64,ischairman
of thesocialst udiesdcpartmematJ.ee.
Da1·isllighSchoolinMcchanics,illc,Va
lleis anominceforl992-9.'1Tcachcrof
theYe-ar
Ga11· A.Sco11. B·64,ofRcs10n. fa ,is
\"iceprcsidentanddirectorofmarkcting
forFinancialTechnologies, adil'isionof
thc l'cntagonFcdcralCn.>dit Union. lie
andhiswifc,Cindy, plannt>dtomo1·c
backwCin<ly',homestatc,Florida, in
,pring l99.3
Robcn L. Waldrop, U"65, ll'a5 named
chiefcxecuti,·eofficcroftheEqui1able
BagCo.inLong lslandGty,XewYork.
!lcwasfonnerlygener-alman:igerof!hc
Hcxiblcpack:igingdi1·isionofR~nolds
Metals Co
TI1eHon. ColemanB.Yc:ittsJr., R'65
andG"66,ofChatham.Va.,isaju,·enile
anddomcsticrelationsdistrictjudgefor
thc2ZndDistrictandsc1"1·csaschainnan
ofthecontinuingeducationcommittce
for theNationa1CouncilofJuR'l1ileand
FamilyCourtJutlgc:;
WinstonK.B\cnckstone, K"66,is
01111crandpresidcntoflhe llagerstown
(Md.)SunsProfessiona!BascbalJCluh, a
ClassASouthAtlanticlcagueaffiliatcof
theTorontolllueJa)'S, AsthCM)Ttle
Beachllurricancs,thek'lmwonthc
l992SouthAtlanticleagucChampionshipbcforcmo,ingto l!agcrstown,
Scpt.15, 1992. Blend,s1onewasna111ed
tothcboardoftrustccsnf thcNational
As,ociationofProfcssionalBascball
Lcag11es,andwasclec1cdfirst,ice
presidcntoftheSot1thAtlanticLc--aguc
andappoimedchainnanofitsfinance
committee

PhillipE. Del'ron.8'66,of
'ii'axahachic,Tcxas.bcc:imcthechid
opcratlngofficcro[PcoplcsChoicc
Suppliers andA<;soeia1cs Jnc. of Dallas,
Texas.onJan. 1.1992
Oa1·id W. Fowler, 8"66. ofRoanokc,
\'a.,isCXl'CUtil·eviceprcsidcntofPTC
l'rofit(;onsultingGrouplnc.,
ll untcrs\'ille,.\.C. ,aconsultingfinn
sp1xialilingin financialorganizations
Carrolll..Saine,G'66.ofRichmond.is
chainnanofCcntra.lFidclit,,·llankslnc
James D. Stultzjr., R"66, of
Charlo11cs,illc,\'a., isprcsidentofthe
nCIII) fonncdCharlottes,ille/
Shcnandoah\'all~· URAlumnich:1pter
MacD.Campbell, R'67,ofMid!nthian,
\'a.,becamcprcsidcntandowncrof
Campbcll&Associatcslnc.,anelec1rical
utilitvbusincss
Dr. Andrew G. l.ei:1is, R"67.of
llcmdon.\a.,gr.iduatcdfrom
Gl'OrgetownU. in 197 1and has been
prncticingdcntistl")' inFairfax, \'a .. sincc
1974. Jleandhi,wife, Shcila,havetwo
childrcn,CurtisandAiml>e.
RichartlP. Baltlerson. R·68,of
Prnspcct lleights, lll., plan,tomo1·eto
Dc111·cr.Colo.,tohecomcthedin.1;torof
plarcrde,cloprncntfor1hcf.olnrJdo
Rockies.ancwtcaminthel\ational
league
C. TI1omas i\1ustlan. r68,anauornc-.·
withlhcRichmond lawfinnofMustian.'
Parkcr&Marstillcr.11asclcctcdaslhe
firstpn.-sidentof theNationalTrnnsplant
t·oundation,anon-profitco'1)0ralion
that helps post-organ transplant
Tl>cipicntswithanti•n.il'Ctionmedicines
andmedicalscl"l·ices. lliswifc, Nanqe.
Tl'CCi\-edali\'crtransplantin1989but
died in l991 . llei,an.1in.>dlicutcnant
rnlo11cl11i1hlhcl.S.ArmyRt'SCfl'C
WilliamC.Carbonejr.. R.69, of
Madison,Conn.,worksforNt'W England
Pctrn!curnlfr;1ributors ingasolinc
contracts:tlcs. lleisalsothcprond
owncrofal965C.onettc
R. \\'al neGaskill, K'68,ispresidcnt of
lntcrnationa!ToursCruiscsin
Richmond. lliswifcisSus:in\liltiiaker
Gaskill. W"68
\\"illia.1118. Litton, 8'68,scnion-icc
presidcntandpanncrinacommcrcial
realt-statcfinninNorfolk. fa ,also
,en·esontheboardofad\'is.ersof
Bludieldf.olk,gc. llisson\\'ill isa
frc:shmaninengineeri nga1Va. Tl1:h.and
sonPcterisaninth-gradcr
Richard8.Nichols lll, R"68, arri1·ed
inJul) 1991forassignmcnt:itFortlcein
VirginiaaftcrthrccwJrsinGennany. llc
rctircdasalicutcnantco!onclfromthe
U.S. AnnyinScptcmbcrl99landliwsin
Chester,Va.
William M. Whitworth Jr., R'68and
G"92 ,ofRichmond.receil'cdhis
master'sdegreeinhistOT)' fromURin
Ma)' l992. llcteachesatotalofsix
classe-;at\'CU,J.Sargl'lflt RC)-TIOlds
Communil)·CollcgcandJohnl}icr
Communil)·Collcgc
LesterW. Abemathy,8'69,of
Springficld, \'a. ,waspromoledto
executivc1·iccprcsidcnt.co'1)0T11le
scniccsofMWl!Medicorpin
Fredcricksburg. llcrcmains1ice
prcsidcntoffinanceatMacyWashington
llospital
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Ri chard W. Daiis. R'69andG '73
withhiswifc, lk:th,andthcirdaughtcr.
Ca'J,lil'cinSanrncgo, Calif. llcandhb
wifcplannt><lto1"Sfca1ioninFr-Jnccin
,\ brch
ll:1rry(;ibr,dl,!1'69:mdG"92,of
Richrnond,rccci1L><lhisrnastcr"sd<'grt'C
inhis1or,inMa1l')')l
G.ClintimMoin·cJr .• R'69.ofSauk
Rapid\, Minn., was prnmoK><l to
presidcntofl.arsonlloat l:o.
t'~dll.Smithjr., R"69.joine<llhc
Richmond ];11, firm of Marks& llarrison

?Os
Dan M. lleoojr.. U'70. wa,fl-.uurt.-<l in
a llicb111011tl Times-1}/sf!"lcb article,
~m. 16, l')')l.a>lhcprcsidcmof
{:ordellMcdical Rcmarkcling(,0'11 .. a
rnmpan~·t!ialspecializesin!;Cllingnc,t10-n1,11 mL><licalt..:1ui1>mcmtosmallcr
hos1>i1:tbandclinio, phy!iiciansand
nursingllomes. llc\i1·esinllcnrico
County.
JamesO.ButlerJr.• S-70,ofPiu,ford.
I\.Y..bnationalsak-:;managcrforMohil
Chemical. llbda11ghterlleathcr
gr;iduatcdfrom\\'akcFort.>stl .. andson
Jamcyisahighschool,cnior
llrucc l•. Wcins1cin,11'70.was
appointL1lrcrsonalfinancialplanncr
with IDS Financial Scn"iccs in S;m1.wt:1,
Fla
JohnM.\\fallJr.. U"70:i ndGR'74.
,cnior1kcprcsi<lcnt/!;Cniorcrcdi1
officcrof(1Jrrnnm.:cllank.opcncda
pri,'atc-lmsinb:.h:1nkingofficea1
Ki.-erfron1Pla1.ainRichmondthatscr.L'S
asclcctgrot1pofclicn1:;fro1111he
financfaldi,1ric1
CharlcsJ.t'crnc)·houghlll,W71
joint>d',('ll•Options(;rouplnc.in
Richmonda.,,iccprL-sidcnt. llewa.,
fom1crly1"icc11rt-sidcnt, hurnan
Tl'SOUrct-sofTropilo11cFumitlll'l'(,o. in
Sar.isota,J-fa
GcorgcS.1'orlleetlll,R'7 1.of
Springfield, \'t .. i> Sl1.'IT1af)-lrea,urer of
l\lTECJnc. and asini;k·parcmof:1 IO
,car-old Min
Cru,erSllcldon.R'71,ofShcldon's
\lolci & RC1il:lllr.tntin Kt'\~1illc, \:1. , ll~l\
clccted1ochc\'irginiaRestaur.1nt
1\,sociationho;irdofdirt.'Ctors.
\lilli:unR.Rcll.11'72,isacaptainin
thcl..S. \;111 , Su11plyCoriis.~tationedin
\orfo!k. Va
DonaldR.Li,i:ht, 11"7l.ha~bccninthc
insur.1nc(•busi1wssfort(,ye-.1rswilh
\ationwidc. llcan<lhis\\ifc.Jocy.
opcncd"Thc l'clall'ushcrF!ori,1"'in
t'cbrua'Jl')')l . Theyli,cinFranklin,\a
Charlcst·. \1iUhoclTt, L"72,was
r1mned:1dircc1orof1hcRichmondla"
finnofllin.chlcr.Flcischcr,\\cinbt:•ri(
Cll,&Allcnforl992-9.{
MichaelJ.Goldman.R'73.ban
aUOnll")Wilhthcla11fim1ofFrt'Cman&
lla\\kinsinAtlanta
R.Waync ,\ farkcr,ll· H.joint'UJ0)1lcr
&Co.Re-.thorsinRichmond:t\dirt>clor
ofpro1iertymanagcrnen1. llcfonncrli
hadthcsamcpositionwilhRt1110lds
,\ktalslX'lclopmcntCo.
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Jloward ,\ I.Turner. R' 73,of
Richmond, \\-:isclt1.lt>drnrpor.1tc1itc
prl-sidcn1ofl'urgol11c.andwa\clcctcd
M.'Crctan-trca.,urera11hcnation:dk,cl
ofihcNOnhAmericanThcnnalSoil
RL'l·ydcrsAssociation,whicbpromo1es
thcthcnnalremcdia1ionof11C1rolc11111
conlaminall-<lsoils. llc:1n<lhiswifc.
Roxcnc,afCWstcrt>dnursc:1tRetrcac
Hospi1:tl, ha,·cfourchildrcn.S-On
HowardJr.isamcmhcrofJohns
Hopkins l. riflcte-Jm;sonJaml-sisa
nmncr on Dougla, •·rt-cman c=
coumrytcam:daughtcrKcllyh;apfaycr
onTuckahoeUnlel.eague·sstatesoftball
tournamcnt!carn:anddaughtcrClairc
Marie is a school cros.,ingguardat
Maybem•iElemcntal').
Louis llitc, K' 74, i~ :1n atrnunt
C.\CCuli,cwithJohnM>n(,omrolslnc.in
Richmond. He scn·edasbronct,
managcrof1hecompan1·sRoa11okc
officcforl\\O)"can;
RobcrtM.Norrislll.8' 74,retumt>d
10Richmondassitcm:11iagcrofMu1t1al
of'icwYorkagcnqaf1ers1iendingl(J
monthsinthchomcofficcasn:11ion:1I
dirt'Ctorofmcrchandising
Robcr1D.Pcrrow. l."74.anauornt,·in
thcRichmondlawfinnofW illiarns. ·
M11llc11,Christia11&Duhhin,.ishc:tdof
1hcfinn'sfurnih1repr.1diccgroup,
~f\ingclicntsintlwfurnilurcinduSIT)
M.Kirkl'ickcrcl , R"74.ofllarlrys,·illc,
l'a.• wasclcc1cd101hcboardofdircc1ors
ofthcDclawarc\':1IIC)Socict)Of
,\ssociationfaccutiR'S. llcisc\ccu1iw
dirt'CtorofAs,ociaK>dll11ildersand
Co11tr-Jctors.atr-Jdcassocia1io11
rcprcscntingcommcrcialconstmction
contr-Jctorsinthcgl"C'.t\crl'hiladclphb
are-,
Johnl'clham\':ilcntinc. R' 74,ofl'alm
Jlarbor,•la.,is,iccprL'Sidcntand
bra11ch111:t1i:t;:crofthcWcslc)'Cha])<'l
officcof•·irslllational llankofthcSo111h
CcorgcW.\\'clldcJr.,8"74,was
promoted1ogcncralpar1ncrofGoldm:t11
Sach,&Co. inNe11\ork, l-,.Y
Or.J:1111csF..WilbcrgerJr.. ll'74,of
Scwickk1.Pa.. was:111110illll><lprofos..wr
ofncurosurgcri·at thcMcdicalCollcgeof
l'cnnSjl\"Sfni:1. llcwasclcctcdpre;idcnt
ofthcjointst1.tiononnc11rotr.11umand
critic:tlcarc,AmcricanA,sociationof
1\curnlogicalSurgmnsan<lCongrl'SSof
1\curosurgmns,andclec1t>tllrca.~urerof
1hel'ennsylrnnia\c11rmmrgirnlS-Ocict)
Johnll.WiltonJr.. R" 74.of\\ilton
ConstrudionScf\·iccs.wa\na111cd
RcmodclcrofthcMon~1forOctohcrby
1hc\acionalAssociationofllomc
Builders. llelhcsinl'o\\hata11,\a
Or.TI1omasl'.Archcr,R'75.rccci1·ed
anhonorablcdischm-gcfromthcU.S.
\a,Jin [()8.8asalic11tcn:1ntcolonelin
thcNmyRl'SCf\'t>s. llchasapri1·atc
prJcticcingcneroloh,tctricsan<l
g)llCColog)inCht>sapcake,\a
Johnl'.Cannan, R' 7S,of ,\1l><lford.
\,J .. isacer1ifiedlanili;t:1rcarchilcct
withRcminµ1on&\emickEnginccrsin
Haddonfield.\.). llisworkin,·oh"cspark
andrccre:uionalflclddcsignandprojcct
managcmcntforl'l'latL1lmunicipal
projcc~. !liswifc, \anq·DowC:lmian,
w·-;, is dirL'Ctorofmarkl'lingfora
ph)~icalthcr.1pyrLiie11company.

Dr.C.llernard{:ross. R"7SandG.78,
agcncr.il,va.-;cularandthoroci(:surgL'On
all.ou<lounandRestonllospital<.:cntcrs,
wasinductt><lasafcllowintothc
Amcrican{~1llt>gcofS11rgL'OnsinOctober
19')2ataccrcmon1in~1,•wOrle-Jns. lie
andhiswifc!i\cin i.eeshurg, Va.,with
1hcir1hrt-cchildrcn
Roi;crCoins, lf75,ascniorstudcntat
J:astCarolin:1U.SchoolofArtin
Grccn,·ille. N.C., showed his painting.~ "An fahibition of Colour.; \:1rio11~I}'
Arrangedonllivcr.;Surfaccs"'-atthe
Grt.-cmillcMuseumofAn,Nol'.16-ll,
199l
lli1111all. R'75 ,ofRichmond,wa.5
appointL1la,shta111trca\urcrof
llominionR(.-;ourccsJ11cbytheboardof
directors
Dm·id llarl:m Williams, K'75. was
promoK>tltor{1lionalrnanagcrofMcGa"
lnc. ,:1nin1ra,·cnoussoh11ionsand
mcdicalCflllill111CIH111aJlUfacturcrbascd
inlnine,Calif. llcandhiswifc.Janicc.
li1·cinHouston,Tc\as
PaulF..Galanti.G.76, ofRichmond,
\\';L5UaHK><lcxt'Clllill!\iCCpfl-:iidcntof
thc~IL>dirnlSocietyof\a.aftcr!;Cf\"ingas
itS<lL1rn1y1·icepre;idcmsinccSl..'J)tl'lllber
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J.Dmit1Cibbs,R"76,isrn11n,;c!an<l
hurnanrl-sourcesofficerof\cw
llarnpshirc lnsuronccCo.inManchL'S!Cr,
'.I.II
BrianJ.Grad)'. 8"76, waspromolcdto
CEOoflRl:DEnterprises l.1d.\\ith1he
intcm:1tionalcorporJtcofficcinl.a.,
\'t-gas Thellrmisarnrpor.11eplanning
tandemorganizationfocusingonsmall
L'lllcrginggro111hcompanies
lluhcrtll. Priccll.R'76,of
Clark.,1illc,Tcnn., waspromott-<lto
lieutenantcolonclinlhel.S.Am1y. lie
SCM>dinDL'SCr1Shicldll)l-scrtSlonn
\\ith1hclOlstAirlJ0111cDi,·ision(a.ir
ass:llllt). Jlcw:1spartof1hcinilialw:1xc
ofhclicop1cr~fl1ingin1olraqtoes1:thli~h
anopcrntingh:.seandrccci,·cdthc
BromcStarforhisscn·icesduringlhc
w:1r. llcandhiswifc\\illberelocatingto
Caldwell,ldaho,ashcsef\t'Satwo-1·e-Jr
assignmcntwiththeldaho~ation:11
Guard
GlennW.llusscll.R'76andG'92,
rt.1.ein>dama,1er",degreeinhumanitil'S
fromlRinMayl992. Heisa1catherin
1hc l:'\.'\C\(,oun1ySchoolsandli,esin
Aylcu,\a
SamuclM.WalkcrJr.,L'76,andhis
11ifc.J.inda.Jil·cinMidlothian,\'a.,with
their four children: Da,·id.16:Kari, l.'I:
Juslin.l5;an<ll\rian,10.Heisasolo
proctitioncr engagedinthcgcner;il
practiccofl:111
Dr.Joho ll.Call. R'77 ,acardiologist
withMcdicalAssociatesofRichmond,
wasfcatu11.1linallL'C. l)Jlicb1111)1u/
1'i111e~·-1Ji.1t1alcbanideasastartight
endforTcrri'sBadBoys.aflagfoo1ball
team that finisht-<l with a H -1 scawn.
Hcandhis11ifc,Karen.and1hcir1wo
childrcn, DanielandRcbccca.lil'cin
Ches1crficldCoun1).
JamesC.COAAius, R'77 ,isanaccount
managcrforSouthcrnlkllin
Jackson,·illc, tla. llcandhiswifc,Nanq,
andthcirtwochildrcn, Chandlcr,6, and
Katic, 4, mowdimoancwhomc in Mal'
1')')2

.

S1c11hcn,\I. Crockcr.R'77andG"92,
ofRichmond,rcccil'cdamaster'sdcgree
insportmanagemcntfromURinMay
l')')l. llcisate-.1chcra11dcoacha1
llcrmitagclligh.SChoolinHcnrico
fA)Unty
Mark G. Cucdri, R'77, was namt>d
[nlrcpreneurofthc\'earhythe
RicbmondMe1roChamhcrof
Commerce. llcisthcco-owncrofUnitt>d
PowcrC0111.. whichmanufac1urcspowcr
conditioningcquipmcn1forcompu1crs
ando1hcrcri1icallo:1ds. llcan<lhiswifc,
Janicc,havetwodaughters.Paigc. 10.
andllri<lgcnc.7
l.eeW.KildulT,L"77, isanauornC}
withthcRichmondla\\firmof
Morchowcr,l.uxton&\\li:1k1
l'atrickl'au1Phillips.R'77,of
(",o)umbus,Ohio,wa.~n:mll><l>1.uctan·of
1hcin1cllcctualpropcr1ySt'l1ionboarilof
go,·cmorsof1hcOhioS1:twlfar
Associ:1tionandclccted11"C'J.Surcrofthc
llc\l(1,0hio,Ci,·icA,;soci:11ion.
OouglasRamseyQuaintancc. 8'77,
rt.'CdR><lhisMIIAdcgreefrom\\"idcner
t.:. inl985.llcis1-iccprcsidentand
commcrcfallcndingofficcrwilh
Dcl:1w:1reTn1stCo. llcandhiswife,
Tcrri,andthcirsons,HobbY,5,and
Danny.2,li\l!in\\"ilmingtoir,Del
l'..Pitm:111llakcrl\'.R'78,isa.'\.'ilstam
,iccpresidcn1ofs)StcmswithSocicty
ll:t11k. Jlcha.~1wosons, Ricky and
d1ark1.and li,·csinCollL~,·illc,Tcxas.
StanhopcA.t'ord,8"78.isgcncral
Tll;lll;l):Cfll'ithSpccialt)ProductsP.R
andlil'l'sinLasPicdr.ts,l'ucnoRico
Dr.llonald ,\ I.Fox,R'78 ,s110nsorcd
thcRichmondal"C'J.s"SclaGood
Exan1plcContt-st'·1ohclpschool
chil<lrenwithcommunityproject:;to/ight
illitcroq,drug.~an<ldroppingoutof
school.
CurtisLcwisMarsh,8'78,of
Richmond,waspromotcdloa~sistant
1iccprc,idcn1of1to111cBcncficialUfe
lnsurnnceCo. He continues 10 SCf\C a.~
he-adofthccom1uny's!;Ceurities
dc]rJrtmcnt.
GL'QrgcW.McCall lll.R"78,of
Gn111dy,\'a.,iscxecmi1·c,iccprcsidcn1
anddirt'CtorofFirstScntincll\ank in
Richlands,\'a
Edwardl •. SmithJr.• R'78,of
Mt>chanicS\·illc, \'a.,waspromotL><lto
,iceprcsidentofhusincss<lL'lclopmem
a1Jlcllolnc.,atclccommunirntions
compant
Stc..-cnD.llenjamin, L'79,of
Richmond,hasfonned1hclawfirmof
Ste\'CnD.llenjaminandAssoci:11esinthc
OldCityllallbuilding
JohnM.Cla)1or, L'79.ofG1cnAllcn,
\'a.,waselcctedpresidt'llt·clcctofthc\'a
Associationofl)efcn,c ,\uomL")~- lie is
wilh the law firm ofltarmon, C!a)tor,
fllrrigan&Wellman.
ll. llcnson"llen"'llcndylll,R"79
hcadof1hc\'L>ctrcCorp., aRichmond
lobh}ingfinn. wasfC'~turcd in aco,er
SlOT)' inthcOct.lO, 1992,issucofS/Jk.'
Week()'

Gar,-·W.lldwards,R'79,alieutenant
commanderinthel'.S.Na1y,complcted
therequirementsforthcdC!lreesof
oceancngineerandmasterofscicnccin
oceanengineeringin theMlT/\\'oods
Holejointprograminoceancnginccring. lleisc~ecuti1·cofficcrofUSS
Sprini::f]cld,homeportcd in (jro10n,
Conn. llcplacedfounhino1·erillpoints
inthcNonhA!lan!icRom!Racing
Championship in 1')')2
Thomas Claybrook Elder Jr., R' 79, of
Alcxandria,Va.,isarcgistered
representatiw~with The Equitable in Falls
Church,Va. Jlcspecializcsinretirement
p!anning.tducationalfundingandestate
planning
Bradllildreth.lf79,amajor inthe
l.S.Anll),isbrnnchchiefofoperntional
testcomrnamlatFonlluachuca,Ari1..,
andisrcsponsiblcforn~•wairbomc
imdligenccacquisitions. llcscr.l1l1wo
)"CarswiththcStatcDcpartmcntinl'cru
andColombia. llcandhiswifc.
Kaihken,livcinSicrrn\'ista.Ariz.
Thomas M. Hogg, R'79, was named
directorofmarkctingforAmcrica's
UilityFund,anlwutilit)'lllUtualfund
sponsoredhyDorninionRcsourccslnc
Jleandhiswifc,Su,an,andtheir
childrrn.AnnT)ler.i.andMichacl.5,
lilcinRichmond
Da1·c McGrann.R"79,isanacco11rn
super,isorforRil-aFinancialScr.icesin
Richmond. llcandhiswifc,KatySinscl,
W"83,haveadaughtcr,Maggic,almost2
William Dudlcr Oakes. R'79, is hl-a<l
ofthckL')-hoardandchurchmusic
dilisionsa111l assistan1profcssorof
music-collL,georganistatl'hic! Collcgcin
Grecmillc,Pa. llcmaintainsanacti1·e
intcmationalconcertschedulcand
pcrfonnsonrJdioandtele1ision
Raymond P. Oz)iowski, 8'79. is
dilisional1·iccprcsidcntandsales
managerwithPaincWcbbcrlnc.inSan
Francisco. llcisalsoamcmbcrofl~Jinc
\"i'cbbcr'sfocusliststocksckction
commiltl'e
Rodncrll.C.Schmidt, R'79.
graduatt'Uinjunel992fromlhcLi.S
Army'sCommand&Gcnera!SlaffCollcgc
a1H.J.emcm1onh,Kan. lleisamajorin
thtU.S.Annyandi~dt7H1lyG-4for25lh
lnfantryDi1·isioninllawaii. llcandhis
"ife,l.oisWoodSchmidt,W'77and(j'89.
hal'eadaughtcr.MaryElisabcth,2
Jc1Irey LeeSehncider.R"79,becamc
l'iccprcsidcntofopcrationsforComp•l:·
Dose l'hannacil'!i. lie and his wife,
Billie,alsoapharmacistandpart-timc
consultant,hawtwochiltlrcn,Ashky,5,
andllr.mdon._j.
JohnC.Shcltun.8'79,ofDarnille,
t.:alif.,isthctlirectorofl'actcl,a
companyinWalnutCrttkCalif.

'Bos
DwightL.llarris.R"80,joinedthc
clectroniccommcrccdi1·isionofEDSin
llcmdon,Va.,as[IOint•of.salcscr.·ices
manager. llcwasformcrly1ice
pn.-:;idemandgcncrilmanagerofthc
mcrchanthusincssgroupforthecard
dilisionofSignctlklnk.
llr.llcrhllui:Jics,R'80.an
orthodontist,mo1·ctlhispracticctoa
ncwandlargerhuildinginAlnandria.
\'a.Jlchas1hreesons:J11>tin,6:Ta)ior,
.'l:and\1mhall.bom0ct.4.1992.
Paigc\\'.t'osterJr.,R'80,of
Midlothian,\a.,waspromotedto
scri:e.mtwiththeChesterfieldCoun\\
PolicelX'partmcminJunel')')l
J.W. llamner.8'80,bt>ganhi:;own
manufacturcrs·repn.~ntationagcnq·,
TcamSalesof1hc\1id-Atlantic.
n.11n.-«;entinghanh1-arc.paint,industrial,
contnKtingsuppl)andd~wall
indus1riL>s. llcamlhi>wifc,Pe11m·, huilt
an1,•whouscinJul1·inCharloue,.\.c
ManudGcrard ';Gari"Mendez.
R'80, i, regional manager with [b,is &
Geck,adi,isionofAmericanCyanamid
Co. lle,mdhiswifc.SherylWag.qaff
Mendn,\\"~9,liveinlludson,Oltio,
withtheirfourchildrcn Collin,7;
Mcli~6;widT)kr:1lldllrandon,hoth I
Gui die S. Zimhc~, l'80, is pn.-:;idcnt
of(joldicS.Zimhcrgl'.C.,agcncrJI
practice lawfirminthcKogcr(:cntcr
WL>stinRichmond.
P.Dawn8ishop,t'81 ,formcrlywi1h
Tra1Cler:;lnsurJnceCo.,joined1he
Richmond la"firmofSands.Ander~on
Marks&Miller.
Dr.111oma.sJ.Canaan,R'8 \ ,was
selectedforaU.S.1',a1}residcnq
1irogrnm in orJlmedicinc/maxillofacial
rndiologyandwillbcginstudyatthe
National'ia1'all)entalSchoola1
llcthesda,Md,inJul)'l')'):I
StewnC.llcl.ancr,B'81,wa.s
appointedf11-st1it:eprC'Sidcntandchicf
financialofficerofScott&Stringfrllow
Jr11·L~tmcntCorp.inRichmond.
JimDin11n, R'8 l ,ofArling1on,\a.,isan
auornL·yin1hc1·iolentcrimcunitof1he
U.S.AnOmey'sOfficeinWashington,D.C
D.Andrcwlidwards, 8'81 ,joined
Trcdegarlndustricslnc.inRichmondas
thecompany'scontrollcr. Hewas
formeri)'agencralprJCticcmanagcrwith
Coopcrs&l.ybrand
DaniclG.Farrcll.R'8l ,ofW1,-:;1
!lcmpstcad,N.Y.,isa<ll1t'l1il'einthc
NL•wYorkCilyl'oliccl>epanment in1hc
orga11izetlcrimcco11trol bun.-au.
Kcnnl·thS. Klippcr, B'8 J,became
controllcrinJuncJ99lat\\11catFirs1
Sccuriti~lnc.inRichmond.
Dr.Ke,inll.Seruggs.R·s 1,11as
:tppointedchairmanofthcdcpartmentof
emcrgcnqmedicineatSI. \gllL'!i
llospitalinllaltimorc, Md
Mi1rtinB.Tuq1in, liB'8l ,of
Richmond,waspromotL'Utodircctorof
finbbctlstockm1uircr11entsplanning
with\\hitchall•Robins.asubsidiaT}of
AmericanllomeProductsCo

llr.StcphenM.Dahlstcd1,R'82,
mo1t'Uto(jrccnsboro,'i.C,from
Nash,·illcinjuly1')')2withhiswifc,l.isa
lle cntcrcdaurolo1,~·prJcticc.andlisais
finishinghcrre;idcncyi11anl-:;thesiology
in\\inston-Salcm
Dr.Rohcrtll.randli.R"82,ofllal1on,
Ma.%., bt'Carnc an associate surgmn with
Sou1hStrcctSurgicalA»ociatesl'.C.and
prJcticcsatBcrkshirco\1etlical Ccntcr
and!lillcrestllospi1al,whcrchcischicf
ofcndoscop)andlaparoendoscopic
suri:c11.Hcisad,·iser101hcCoalitionon
He-Jhhcare,CentrJIBcrkshireChamOCr
ofCommerccandaninstructorin
surgc~·andGlendoscop)'alllerkshirc
Medica1Ccntcrandthet.of\1assachuscus,\1cdicalSchool
WilliamO.llalllll,8"82.isaCPA,
cenifiedfinancialplanncr,accn.'Ui!l'll
pcrsonalfinancial,pt_'Ciali;;tandpanner
inllazzartl&llall,anaccountingand
inwstmenta!hiS!Jl')firminl'onla11d,
Maine. llecomplell'dhismas1cr's
dcgrttinfinanccatHcntkyCollegcin
l>ecembcrl992
lindaBinusl.ilcs.U'82 ,aparalcgal
11i1hRichmondb"firrnofMcSwecncy.
Hurtch&Crump,wasoneoftwo la)
peopleappointedtotheunauthori1.ed
practiccofla11committccofthe\'a. Statc
Bar
Mar,i:arct M. Parker, U'82 and U'86,
ofRichmond.wa.,namedcwcutivc
dirl'ctorofthc\a.Ufc.An:identand
Si1:knc,slnsurJHt:cGuara1111·
Association. Shcwa,fonnci-lywiththe
[jfelnsuranceCo.of\'a.
DouglasK.Rutley,8'82,of
Massapcqua,i\.Y..acccpteda1>0Sitiona.~
l'icepn.-:;ident.commcrcialrealcstate
lending,with0imeSa1ingsl\ankofi\C11
York
Michac!F..Thomas. R'82 ,of
Midlothian,\'a.,isthccampaign
managcrfor(~•orgcAllcnforG01·crnor
llcandhi,wifc,StacL'),hal'etwo
chiltlren,.bhlq,5,andAlt'C,2. lleisa
memhcroftheStatcCtntrJICommittec
ofthcVa.RcpuhlicanP.Jrtyandthc
Chc,terficldCouncyRepublican
Comrniuee
BruccG.\lillis.B'82.iscontrollcrfor
theWilliamBl'rdPrcss,asubsidiar.of
CadmusCommunications, in Richmond
11iswifc,GinnvCloseWillis,W'82,
tcachl-:;Engli,hasaSl'Condlanguagein
llcnricoCo11ntvSchools
Samuel R. YoUn,i:.11'!12, of I.in wood.
.\ J. , leftthc,\a11 af1creightyearsa~a
narnlm·iator. Jleisnowpr~ide11tof
Ti ltonAJ/1le1kClubandAC.Fitness
ManagementCo. Hiswife,Mclissa
Mullen Young, W'85. is the we lines:;
directoratShorc Memorialllospital.
SlanlerB.Joncs.R'83,formcrl)a
captaininihcll.S.Arm)'ha'il.'llin
(jcrmany,i~nowworkingasaguidancc
counsclorinthcTarnma,Wa.~h.,Public
Schools. Jlcandhiswifc, l.aRita,who
\\Orksinthesocialscr.il't'Sdcpanmcm
ofMadiganAnll)llospital,hawa
daughlcr,AlanahYIOll!lC.2.
Kcl"inMcClurc. 8'83,ofVienna,Va.,
bt'CamedirectoroftennisatArlington
Tcnnis&Squa,hin \prill992
F.ugcncMc,\lanus.R'83,aU.S. \a1,
instructorpilot,mo1ed10\1ountain
\"icw,t.:alif. Thisycarhcplanstorcjoin
thcpri1·atescctor

GcorgeE.Moorelll.GB'83,joined
l'ioneerFederalSavingsHankin
Richmondasscniorl'iceprcsidcntof
lending. llc11w;formerl111ithln1·estor's
Sal'ingsllank
PctcrJ.Moranlll,R"83,ismarketing
dirl'C\Oratl'acific •·inancia!Assct
ManagcmcntC0111. llcandhiswifc,Joan
l.arsonMor.111.1nu,1r.-cin1':![J(.'flille, lll
Nanq G. Parr, l.'8,i, is a dcpul)
a11ornL')'Withthe\'a.Commonwcahh'o;
Allome1·0fficcinSuffolk,\'a
JohnD.Robinson,8'83.work.,for
MorganSlank'}in\'cwYorkCily. lleand
hiswife,Jane1,andthcir1wochildrcn.
M,Lx ..'\,and\manda.2.liwin
Larchmont,\.Y
Hamilton F. Smith, R'83. wa~
promotedtomanager,lX:SBilling
l'rojl'CIManagem\'ntinJuncl')')land
wa., accepted to¼~l~C Wa~hington L.
L'\l'CUti1·cMll.\cl=ofl')')-t. llchastwo
daughtcrs,Kath1111Britta11y,:\l/l,and
Madison Anne, 16month~
i\lichaelll.Ward,l'83,ofRichmond,
waspromotetltoc.wrnti1edin.'Ctorof
lhc\a.PttrolcumCouncil.a,uhsidiar,·
o[Amcricanf>drolcumlnstitllll'.
·
Grego') Adinolfi, 8'84,ofEllicottCity,
Md .. bani111CntorymanagerforPebtuff
lnc.,aretailpetsuppl)corpor:ttion
s11perstore.\salic11tcnantinthcl.S
NaYalRl-:;er.·e,hcisopcrJtionsofficcr
forassaul! croftstationl>dinl\altimore
BryanM.llenit1.Jr., B'84,bcgan
workingforhisfathcratllenitz&
l'artnersUd.inl.ondnn.whichfinaiJCl'\
highrisknamralrcsourcecomp-Jnics
andad1iscsco111panicsintheenergyantl
mininginduslrics.
ClaodeD.Busic,U'84,managcrof
informationsys1emswiththe\'a.Far111
l\ureauMutuallnsuranccCo.,wa.,
awardedtheprofcs:.ionalinst1rance
designationofcharteredpropcrt)
ca.sualt1undcruriteraftcrhcsuccessfuU\'
complctcdalO•COUNC]lrogram
RohcnE.ConklinJr .. 8'84,ha.s
workL'UforJMllOfficcl.easingin
MilwaukL't', \\'is.,forthcpa~tsix-and-ahalfyears. llcisdirectoroflcasingat
Pla1.aEastOfficcCcntcrandisacti1·ewi1h
lheChrislian Husiness ,\1en·~ (A1m111illl'e
and1heElmbrookChurchbo)·sc1ub
Dean S. Dowers, R"84, ofl',orth
llollywood,Calif .. leftJan.20,199.'1.fora
four-monthtriptoHongKong,Eastern
China,Thailand,Singaporcand
lndonesia.llcplanncdtodon.•scarch
forlAmcl1·l'lanctTrJ1·clGuidebookson
thtislandsofEquatorialSouthca.,tAsia
llonaldT.Joncsll, R'84 ,ofWl'!it
Orangc,N.J.,waspromoK'llto1·icc
prbidcntofmunicipalt mdingatCantor
Fitzgcrildlnc. inNewYorkCi\\
JoscpllP. li.uttcnkulcr.R'84,isa
markctingassociatcforMCVHospitalsin
Richmondandco-hostsaweekl)
mcdicaltck'\'ision progrnm
l.ittlcton M. ~I.it'" Ma~wc ll, G8'84, of
Richmond,wa.sclt\:(cds1xrciar.ofthe
J')'J:\bo-Jrdoftnisk't.'!iforthcCcntral \a
Chap!crofthe,\ationa!MultiplcSclerosis
Societ)

,\lirhclcM.,\lc1calf,1:84 .fonnerl\
with U'right, Robinson. Md:ammon, ·
Ostimer & Tatum, joine<l lhe Richmond
lawfirmofSands .. \n<lcrsonMarks&
Miller
Dr. Michael A. Rossetti, R"84, opened
adentalofficconParhamRoadin
Richmond.
AnnBridgcfor1hTribbt,i·,L'84,hasa
pri,-atclawpracticeinRichmondandis
adjunctprofessorofbusincsslm,al\'t:L
inRichmon<l
Ke1"inS.\l'ekh , B"84.ofAnnandale.
'iJ.waspromotedtostalfmanagerfor
AT&T.business communications
seniccs.April l()l)l. lie is responsible
foroutboundbusincssser;iccs
distributionstrJtl'!:)andcustomer
retention management
WilliamR.Britton.R"85.rcloca1edto
\.Miami lleach.~la.,whcrchejoined
RyderSy~tem·sFinance.
Dr.JeffBmwn.R"85.isafourth-ye-Jr
surgicalresidcntatMCVllospicalsin
l!.ichmon<l. Jlis"ife.LaurcnDcLaurentis
Bro"11.w·s·r,1eacheskindcrgartenat
TheCollcgiateSchool.Sheorganizcdthe
diildren"sllolida)PamforWCalumnae
and their children
ChristopherJ.Danahy.R"85.
celcbratedthest-condanniversarvofthc
opcningofhisrestaurant,TheTa1cmat
Triani:lcPark,inRichmon<l. llccredits
hissuccesstoallthefn.-q1K'lltingUR
alumni.facull\andstaff.
James I.. llamncr Ill. 8"85, owns and
opera!l'sasuccl"Ssfuldrycaqictde-Jning
comjYJnyinRichmond
RohertJ.Kil~rnnon.R'85,of:'\Orth
l'lainfield,\.j. ,w:isma<lepannerat
Rl>s.~lerl'ropcrties in l',uerson, .\.j ..
whercheis1·iccprL'Sidcntofsalt-:;and
dt•..-elopmem.
<:lark A.Reintmrd.8'85.isafinancial
con,ullantforMerrilll.ynchin/1.c"York
Ci1ya11dliR>sinlloboken,,\.j
<:.'llmmasRichardson,8"85.is,·icc
pn:.-sidentand1eJmlcaderatKL'}Bankof
/I.L'I\Yorkandliwsir1Greenwich.Conn.
JohnT.Sutton lll .R"85,isdirectorof
IC'J>ingatSigmaCommcrcialReal!) lnc.
in Richmond.
Rob-ertW.BcnsonJr., 8"86.is
markctingdircctorofCascadeTrJdc
Association.an organized barter
companyinSeaule,Wash
D.BradHard)·, R"86,isadistrict
managerfor,ULRobins.adi1isionof
Wyeth-AyerstinAtlama.G:1. llcandhis
wifc.Cindy,andthcirtwodaughters,
Susannahl.anc,l,andMari>>a
Robinson, l,lin•inLl1honia,Ga
JohnS.l.amprecht.R'86,receh·edhis
masicr"sdegrecinfin:incefrom
\'illan<N1U.in l99landworks"ithhis
fatherattheBlueBelllnn,thefamily
business. Hcisbuildinganewhomcfor
hls"ifc,Laura,andtheirtwochildren.
JohnAus~n,l,andLaurenOLivia,bom
Oct.l6,1992

Dr. GregoryT. Lynam, R'86. isa
rcsidentinsurgmatMCVinRichmond
DanielMcMurtrle,B"86,0"11er,
founderandpn.-:;idcn1ofBullet5
Rcstaurants inRichmond,wasfcaturc<l
inaS/J/ell"'eekQ•articlcinJanuaryl99:\
Mark E. Richards. R"86, of
Washington,D.C.,waspromotedtos.alcs
managerofthcMal")ianddisisionofHrst
Pcrfonnance.\lortgage
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Alumni in the Northeast

June Gray was inspired by Coach Fanny Crenshaw
to change her major to physical education

When June GrJywem from Suffolk, \'a.,
to Wl'Slhampton Colkge in 1954, she had
her hL"Jrt set on a major in music
That changed when she met Fanny
G. Cren,haw, who was in her final year as
long-timephy~icaletluca1iondirec1or.
"Shewasfullofbountllessenergy,
andshchadsuchzestforLi,·ing,"Gra)
remembers.
Theyoungstudemalsoadmired
Crensha\\bccauseofherintegrit)'in
sponsandherwoman"sleadershipas
sherelatedtos!lldcntsandotherfacull\
members.
Other role models 11ere Mary Jane
MillerandAugustaChapmaninthe
physiGil education department
Hecauseoftheseencounters,GrJy
shifwd her major to physical education,
:~~~:gaa:n~~.o:.~~~1:~;~~~I}' team,
That first summer. Gra\'wa,
imited to become a counselor at one of
1hemostpn.>stigioussmall girls·camps
inthe ,\orthl'a>t,the83-yt'ar-ol<lCamp
Wawenock on Lake Sebago in ltt)mond,
Maine. <irJ) agret'd because she had
nl'Wr been nonh of .\ewYork. and thus
started what has bl'Cn a .iS·)"C'Jrt'amping
experience. \\ith Gra)' the director for 22
years.
Mall) \"l{'Sthamplonites ha,·e
summered at Camp Wawcnock o,·erthe
years, among them Crenshaw, who had
beenhr-Jdcounsclorthcrcinl916.and
Jane Stockman Thoqic. also U""58and
now UR alumni affairs director. who had
accompanied Gra) to the camp on her
first1isitinl956
Therehal'ebcencouplcssuchas
Jenny ~ee!i•Wright. W"66, of Roanoke,
who was on the staff for sewn years and
thenreturnedaftershemarried,11ith her
husband. Es·entheirboyswerethere
The""boys,"ChrisantlJeff,arenow lR
students. Another couple was Alice
Creath McCullough, w·;;, and husband,
Alex.
Jn all,thereare 40Westhamp1oni1es~hoon:~~~;eo;a:~~~~~ith,
W-68, who graduated from Westhampton
adecadeafterGray,wentontoalO,year
teachingstintatBatesCollegeinMaine
and then opted for camping as a full-time
carcer.SheisnowGray"sassociate
director. BothGrayandSmithare
certifiedascampdirectorsbythe
American Camping Association
Gray'herselfhasnc-.-erstopped
stud)ing. AfterU'esthampton,shewent
toPennStateforgradua1ework!nlatin
andphysicaleducation.Shetaughtfora
numberofyearsatboththehighschool
:indcollege[el"elandcoachedgirls'
SJ)Ons. Now as camp director, she
con~nues her studies in subjects that
relate to her campers, such as
])S)'Chologyandchildren'sliterature.

The camp takes \\Orld citizenship
seriously. This summer is the fifth year
for a progmm that bring.~ l"o girls each
)'C'Jr from !he Sm"iet Lnion. now Russia
Originally a pilot program, it b
fundedb,theSamanthaSmith
foundatiOn,dedicatedtotheMaine
schoolgirlwhowrotealcttcrto
Androp,ovaskingforworldpcace,was
invitcdto1i~itRussiaandbccamea
heroine,andthen.tra¢cally,diedina
planecrashinherl-arlitecns. lier
motherha.~carriedonherwishesfor
creating a \\Orld comm unit}
The camp prmides a strong
bridgetohome. Thefamilyofc-Jchncv,
Gimper is 1isi1ed in the home and also
encouragedto1isitthecamp. Atthe ernJ
of the SC'JSOn of Sl'len wecb, a "eek is

'---------''-"'=--"':...L.--"'--'-~

Camp U'a"enock ha~ neitr
adwrtised; ii sells itself. ll~ campers
haw come byword-of-mouth and many
arc retums, with families auending into
Lhc second and third generations.
Iounded in 19!0 and purchased in
l?i9 by the late Sydn~ Ls.sher and his
wife,Lillian,thecampaddresscsthe
11·hole child. Gray is now owner/director
with Mrs. Us.sher. who is in her 80s. as
director emerita
Askedaboutthecamp.Graysays,
"'Weha,·e 1l0girls,ages8to l6,from22
states and eight or nine countries. We
have a staff of 40. The return of campers
ism·er80percentandofstall,9-i
percent. Wlmwe,'alueishealth:ind
happiness,indhidualresourccfulness
and stew:mhhip of the earth.
··our camp exists becau,e we
belie,;einpcoplcandworltlcitizenship
lloffersagoodexperienceingro"thand
challenge··

FmmyCrenshaw, /t>ft, with
JuneGmyln 1959

<lC1ol~:/~~i2hc::,n;i111oh'ed in
Cl"el")' facet of Maine youth camping, is
also working al the national kwl in
lrainingothercampdirectors. She
beLiel-'esthatshehadsuche.\cellcnt
1raining from the lsshers, who were
members oft he American Camping
Association, that she is "cll-11ualifietl to
share that knowledge '1ith others.
Running a camp is a year-rou nd
operation. Both GrJyand Smith li\·e on
the grounds, which consist of~5 acre~
After the SC'Json, there·s maintenance
and planning
Thel'sshersdid,howl'l"er,imbue
their staffs with the importance oftra,cl,
so the two Westhampton grnds ti")' to
expand their horimns each fall and
>pring. GrJywasstillbubblingover
fromherreturntotheUnh-ersil}' this
spring for1he first time in .)5 years for a
reunion with fil'C ofherdassmales.
includingThoqic.
Amemberofthecampfamilyhas
saidofGray,"'Sheisarolemodclfor
children and adults, exempli~ing
integrity, caring. commitment to ideals
andrcspectofothers"
Callingherpassionforcamping
::~~:;~t1~~c~~rt~~"7):~:1
people 10 gain self-esk"Cm and an
appreciationoffamilys'aluesandwor!d
citizenship
She prescnL,; as the camp"s
legaC)•,··Peoplegilingtheirbestto
others,rcspcctforthedilersityof
lndilidua!sofdiffcrcntnationalitiesand
cultures, and an awareness of the
camp'sbeautifulwoodedandlake
setting"
AsforGray'searlythmstasa
musicmajor,shehasntwrlosther
enjO}mentofthemuse(shejustdidn"t
wanttobeindoorspr~clicing).
··1go to concerts ewrychance !
get, whether >)mphony, chamher music
or a soloist," she says. H1

Richard M. Word, R"86, of Ellicon Ci!',·,
Md .. was promoted to keyattounl
·
executiwintheBaltimore/\\'ashington,
U.C., area for Lewr llrother:s fo.
Carlos Alfredo Bcrguido, B'87, is
assiS\llnttothegeneralmanagcrofCaja
deAhorros, thcsecond largcstbankin
l'anama. /legradualedfromlawschool
at the rnil'ersidad Sama Maria la Antigua
in December 1992.
Dr. Bruce R. Cooper, R'87 , receil'ed
hisPh.D.inanalyticalchemistryfrom
UNC-Chapcl Hill. lie works as a chemist
forEliLilly&Co.inLafayette, Jnd. lie
and his 11ife, Carol}n Booker Cooper,
W"89,li1·einZionS\'ille, lnd
Craig W. Flinn, R"87, of Summit, N.J.,
and his 11ife, Janet, spent November in
AustraliaonbusincssforEurobroker-;
CapitalMarkets,NewYork
Ii. Kenneth Guarino, 1n11, completed
the MBA progrJm at Emoir II. in May
1992. 1/eisassistanttwJ,urerwith
lnvestmcntManagementC.roup,Bankcr:s
TmstCo.inNl•wYorkCity.
Erk 8. Holdorf, R"l-17, is manager of
lhefictiondeJYJrlmentofBamcs&'.\oblc
inMinneapolis,Minn.
Dm·id W. Hupper, R'87, is a partner in
the !aw firm of Hopper &Krause in
Grttnwich, Conn.
John G. Aaron, R"88and G'91 ,a
footballcoachatl:Rreccivedhis
master"s dcgreeinsportsmanagement
[romrR, Augustl991
William). Benns, l."88, of Williams.
Mullen.Christian&Dobbins,11"Jselected
tothel993boardoftrnstecsforthe
CcntralVa.Chapterof1heNatio11al
Multiple Sclerosis Society. Ile live~ in
Midlothian, Va
Jonathan T. Colehowcr, R'88,
receivedanMIIAfrumVanderbilt L.in
Mavl99Z. !lcisaconsultantfor
AndersenConsuhing,ArthurAnderscn&
(;o.inNash1ille, Tenn
1
{\ ah11~r,";:}~::rant~J~-~~;:~~Jd~~;al

Tcmp!cU.inl'hi!adclphiaandissm'ing
an internship wilh the U.S. Allorncy's
Officefor1heEastcrnDis1ric1of
Penn;;,,fr:mfa
Theodore 1\\. C.alanides, L'88
formerl)'wi1h Kaestner, Galanidcs &
Speith, joined the Richmond law finn of
Bcalc,Balfour, Da1·idson,Etherington&
Parker
Winston M. Gouldio, R.88, graduated
from MCV School of Pharmacv in
RichmondinMa1· 1l_)l)2andha.sbecn
~~:king for MC\; 1lospital~ since that
William I.. Griffin 111, 8'88, of Santa
Ana,Calif.,hasworkcdforfi1·cyear:swilh
XcroxCorp.insales. llcplanstolrawl
inl!urnpeandentcrtlieartdealing
busine~~ in 19'-)3
Andra.~ Koreny-Botl1, R"88, of
t:tir,•icwPark,Ohio,isanassociate
rcsearcheral .\AS.~,lellis Research
Cen!crinClc,,·eland,Ohio. lleworksin
the surface science branch in area~of
lubrication(tribology) andcomposites
forrocketandjetengines
Jeffrey D. [.e,·in. 8'88, 11-m; appoimcd a
senior1ice prcsidCfltandhl"Jdof
researchandl'IJUityserYkesgroupfor
Scott&Stringfcllow!m·estmenlCorp.in
Richmond

Bruce\'. Michelson Jr., 8'88, of
Evans1on, lll.aucnds1heKelloggSchool
o[Busincss. lleplanstospcndthcncxl
ycarinlsr.1eland1hcnre1umtohis
homclown,St. Louis,Mo
Kevin G. Miller, B"88, is an account
manager for Nabisco Foods Group. lie
andhis11ifc,DcbbieDellainamMiller
w·ss,li1·einChcsapeake,Va
Daniel Mulholland, R"88, is a sales
represcntati1·e11ithThePrudcntialin
Bethesda, Md. He and h.is wife, ,\udrey,
live in Alexandria, \'a
Thomas W. Raub, R"88, is a business
analystforthefloirSmallllusiness
l)el.·elopmentCenterinManassas,Va
James W. Schult7.Jr., u·xs, is a
controller11i1hML"CainCitruslnc.in
Westfield, N.J.
Dr. DcawrT. Shattuck, K'88,of
Gaines-.i!lc, ~la.,eamedhisrncdical
degreefromtheL .ofTennessec inJune
1992andis,er,·inganinlernalmcdicinc
residenc-,·at the L. of~1orida.
Art Zele.nak, 8'88, is controller at Good
Buy Sportswear in St. Petersburg, Fla
Brandon S. Carrey, R'89, ofWinstonSalem, ~.C., is an MBA smdem at Wake
forcs1l . andcxpcctstogradt1ateinMay
1991
Da1·id P. Franklin, R"89, is a trial
auomcy11ithPietragallo, Hosickand
GordoninPillSburgh, Pa
Michael A. Garbee, R"89, is a graduate
stt1dentinexercisephysiologyandsport
scicnccatGeorgiaSouthernU. lie plans
to attend medical school after hi~
studies
Tim GardnlT, R'89 , planned t<> gmduate
from U.Va. School of Medicine in May
l99l lle11i!!~rYea,acaplll.infor
trJnSi!ionalinternshipintheL.S.Amiyal
MadiganArmyllospiwlhcforc
dennatolog)re;idcnq·a1Wal1crReed
llospiwlinWa,hing1on,D.C.
Da1·id Grimes, K'89, is a software
enginttr11ithJ.f.Taylorinlexington
Park, M<l.
Alistair \'. llattlngh, R'89, is a
graduatcstudemofLatinAmerican
historyatther.ofCaliforniainSanta
Barbara
Gregor,-·). Howell, B'89, offlorcnce,
S.C. ,waspromotedtomanagerof
printingopcrationsatJamesRiwrCorp
Di:.:ieinOarLington,S.C
Robert S. Hurd, R'89 , of Alexandria,
\'a. ,auendcdseminairatOxfordU.in
Englandandplannedtobeordainedinto
thcEpiscopaldiaconatcinJanuary 1993
Stc1·cn T. Kirkbride, R'89, of
Annandale, Va., work.~ for the lawfirm of
\Villiam~ &Connollyin Washington, D.C
Daiid A. Kobis, s ·s9, rccei1cd h.is
MB.A from Ohio State U. inJunc 1992 and
accep1cdaposi1ionasaprojtttanalys1
with l.akelandRegiona!MedicalCcnter
inl.akeland,Fla
Rria.n C. l.ansing, R"89, grJduated in
1992fromWakeForestU.withadoctor
of jurispni<knce degree and complell~I
thel l.S. Nm)'Officerindoctrination
School.
Daniel P. McGurrin, R"89, is an
intemalopcrationsauditorattheCollege
Founda1ionlnc.inRaleigh,N.C. lie
spcm lastsununerwithUR"ssmdy
abroadgroup11itllDr.JosephTroncale
in Russia. HeplanstorcturntoRussia
nextsummerthrough lndianaU .. wliere
hewillbegin MUA classesinthe School
ofllusincss. 1/eenjoy">rt'lurningto
campus for sporting and thl"Jter ewnts

Jim Nachman, l.'89, a political
consultant, was elected chairman of the
Richmond Democratic Committee
Ted W. Ruycr, R'89, of Richmond, was
promoledtomarketing-rescarch
director at Caswell Coleman Ad>ertising
Robert Shapiro, 8'89, is astalI
accountan!withAronson,Fetridge,
Weigle&Sdtimel,arcgionalpublic
accountingfinn. in Rockville . .\ld

1S)Os
Thomas G. Ayone, R"90, ofRockl·ille,
Md., is a senior accoun\llntwitl, Marrion
Corp.at theirheadquartcrsin
Washington, D.C
Christian M. llurch, R"90, ofKl'Y
largo, ~la., i,assi~tantdire1.,1orofa
corporJtcgucstfacilityinKL•ylargo·s
Ocean Reef Cl uh and works for Alamo
Rent-.~-Car
Ja)' K. Chapman, R'90, isa Isl
lieutenantandpla1oonlcadcrintheU.S.
Ann)' s\lllioncd in Gcnnany, hcadquartcrs banery 2-3 FA, "hicb is in thc Ist
brigade of the lstannored dilision, "Old
Ironsides'"
T11omas A. Coles, R.90, ofDunellen,
:-i'.J,,isattthnicalreprescmatiwforPMS
Consolidated of Somerset, NJ. which
suppliesdyestoplasticmolders. llis
territo1Jis>ewJersey, Pennsyfrania,
Mat)'land, nelaware and Virginia
Ray R. Hutchison, 8'90, of
Chesterfield, \'a., isapropertyand
casualtycommercialunderwriterfor
Sclecti1·e Jn:;urance Co. of America
JeffrcyJ. Keel, &·90, is a sales terriWI)'
managerforExactacutStt~llnc. inNiles,
Ohio. !Hsterritoryincludesmuchofthc
Mrthc-.1s1. Jleandhi,wife, Ellen, who
tc-Jcheskindergartcn, lil"einGirard,
Ohio
Brian P. O'Gorman, is a bankruptcy
rcco1•ccymanagerforGECapilalCorp.in
Merriam, Kan. lie was promoted to
MontgomcryWardsbankruptcyrcco1•ccy
manager.
H. Klrk Peiffer, R'90, is a graduate
studcntincducationattheU.of
MassachusettsatAmher51
Matthew Wells Rocca, R·90 , of West
Cliestcr, Pa , plannedtogrJduatefrom
Ole Miss I.aw School in May 1993
Scott P. Rooney, 8"90, is an
underwritertrJ.inceattheFidelil',·&
DepositCo.ofMal)·land'sRichniond
branch.
Dino\'. Saccani, R'90, of Vienna, Va.,
is a runway model for Macy's in the
nonhcrn\'irginia areaanddoesfrcc.
lancemodelingforlocalfashionshows
andartopenings. llehasalsodone
:;everaladsforsportswcarin1<arious
magazines and newspapers
Mark Ian Schwartz, R"90, received his
master·~ degree in crcati1·e writing from
5ant'ranci~StatcU.andisa
copywri!eratTyGurlerA1J,.ertisingin
Oakland,Calif.
Martin W. Simpers, R'90 , of
G:tinesville,Ha. ,isagraduatestudentin
latinAmcricanstudicsalthcLJ.of
Floridaandrcscarchinga1hesisonlhc
UnitcdS1a1cs-Cubancmbargo

Alexander W. Thrower, R·90, is a
technicalwriterforSciCfltific&Social
S\'Stems in Germantown, Md., and !i1·es
11:ith R. ila'l:ter Griffith 111, R'90
Christopher J. Tnllr, &·90, is regional
>alesmanagerofflhre-MewlProducts
ba,cdinConcordl'ille, l'a.,and li1·csin
Glen Allen, Va., with his wife,Jacqueline.
Laura TrewettAnderson, G'91, is a
spccialcducalionteacherand
coordinatorofspccialcducationat
Clo1·erllillllighSchoolinChes1erfield
Coumy,Va.
Matthewf. Auman. B'91, of
Luther.iUe,Md.,isascniorcrcditanalysl
with First National Bank of Maryland in
Baltimore,Md.
Jason M. Bclot, W91 , of Rayland, Ohio,
isagraduatestudcntofbusincssatCasc
WestcmR~n·e LJ.
John Ur-.idberry, G"91 , works at
Kepner-Tregoelnc.,anorganizational
andmanagementconsultingfirmin
Richmond
Charles A. "Chip" 8uhlcr, R"91 , isa
ministeratl lo,annaVictoryChurchin
Richmond
Roderick James Carter Jr., G8'91 , of
Midlothian, Va.,wasna:mcdsenioraudit
manager of BOO Seidman, an accounting
andconsultingfirminRichmond.
Chris Catanese, B"91, of Long Island
City,N.Y.,isacuratorialassistantinthe
radiodcpartmcnta1ThcMuseumof
Tclc-.ision &Radio in New York City.
RodneyK. Chenauh, R'91 ,of
MechanicS\·ille.Va.. isareahor11ith
1/ometown Realty io Richmo nd.
AndrewT. Da1is, 8"91 , is assistant
manageratGazeboApartrnentsin
Nash1ille, Tenn.,andsellsrealcstate
Leigh Defreitas, G"91, of Richmond, is
asecond-gradctC'JcherforChesterfield
fountyScliools
Jaoe D. DeGreoier, G'91 ,ofRoanoke,
Va.,isanassi:,1antprofes,orofphy">ical
education andathletic.~atllol!ins
Collt,ge.
Michael \'. Dor-.in, 8'9 1, of fa)lumhus,
Ohio,isanaccountcxcculi1·cfor
Mctatec/Disco1·cl)·SystcmsinDublin,
Oh.in.
William II. Ferrell, t·91 , graduated
frombasictrainingat.\IarineCorps
Combat Development Command in
Quantico.Va., andisalstlieutenam.
Jay H. Fra.11kenfield, B'9 1, of Decatur,
Ga. , isaprojcctcomroltcchnicianfor
OHM (;orp.. an Cfl1ironmental company
in Norcross,Ga.
Stephen G. Gardner, R'9 1,ofStudio
City,Calif.,isamemberofScrttnActor's
Guildafterworkinginthemo1ie,
"llotshoL~2." l!epublishedatekl'ision
movie-;cript inDecemherl992,and
withapartneriswritingafeaturcfilm. Jn
hissparctime,hcisaper:sonaltraincr
Richard E. Garriott, &·91, isgrJduatc
studcnta1BallSt:itcU.inMuncie, Ind
Herman M. Mll)mie"' Genderson,
R'9 1,isasecondlieutcnant intheU.S
AnnyinFortlluachuca,Ariz. lle11illbe
stationedatFortStcwart, Ga
Ste1·en D. G(J(Jdwio.1·9 1, joined 1he
Richmond law firm of Sle>en D.
llenjaminandAssociatcsinlheOldCit)
llallbuilding
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Jeffrey Hamm, R"9 1, isasab
rcprc$t'ntati,·c witbC.II.Rohin,onCo.in
Richmond
.\lkhacl C.llarlt:r,H'91.ofllonston,
Tcxas.isanaccountc.wcuti1cwi1hthc
S1111,hincklwork,arq;ionalsrom
11clworkinOrlantlo.Fla.
BrianT. llauscr, R'9 1,ofCaint'wille,
l'!a .. isasccon(J.ycargrJdua1esmdcntin
chemist I'\ al the U. of ~lorida
ShcrrJLllcath-Wagncr,G"91 ,isa
Chaplcrl1isualli1cracy/reJding
rcsourct·leachcrforRichmondl'uhlic
Schools.
Ma1thewEtlwardKcnnc1•, R'9 1,isa
lict1tcnan1andpla1oon lcadcr in1hc
airllomcinfantr1of1hcl.S.lrn11and
stationed in Fon.Richard~on. ,11.15ka
Rober1M.Kirila.R"91.isalicutcnant
andcommandcrofaninfant'1(llatoonin
thc-rhlnfantl'\!)il'ision,FonOrd,Calif
StephenKulJk,G"91. cntcrt>da l'h.ll
proi:r.1minFnglishliteraturcatthel.of
Cincinnati
Richardl .. l.agcJr.. G"91 ,isafoolhall
coachatDm·idsonfollL>gein O-J,id,011,
N.C
Charle!il'."(:huck-L)CCU,R'91 ,isa
rehahilitalioncoun$e]Orall'owlrntan
Corre<:tionalCcntcrinl'owhatan. Va. Ile
ispur..uingamaslcr"sdcgreeinsocial
workatl'CL
James D. Putnam, R'9 I. of'icw
llartfor<l . .\.Y. , enroUcdinaPh.O
programinfinanceandcconomicsattbc
StateU.ofNC'\\Yorkatllinghamptonand
worksasatl"Jchingassistant
Naocyl..Quinn.l."91,joinL>dthc
Richmondlawfinn ofStL'\'CnD.
UcnjaminandAssociatesinthcOldCity
llallbuiltli11g
Mark}'.Sakalosky,R'9 1,isagra<luatc
s1UdcmintheMBAprograma11hc
Collt-gcof \"i'illiam&Mal)ill
William,burg,\'a
CathcrincBcaty Sailor.G'9 1,isa
S(,~cmhgradcma1handscicncc1eachcr
atBail~BridgeMiddlc Schoolin
ChestcrllcltlCounl\.Va
KyriakosTarasidis,G"91 ,ofllccatur,
Ga.,cntcn:damcdicaldoctora1c
progrimat Emo'1·C. Schoolof
Medicine
Grcgor)'S. Thomas, 8"91 ,of
Wash ing10n,ll.C.,waspromotcd10
merchandi$eplannerforBritchcsGrca1
OultloorsmthcircorporJtchcadquar•
ters inllcrntlon.\'a.
Margarct\'aldrighi, G"9L of
Richr11ond.i>aself·em11loycdwrilini;:
inslructorandconsultamforbusincss
and technical writing
JamesM.Weii;:and.G"91 ,isatcachcr
alAmcliaCouot)lli):hSchoolin
Arnclia.\'a
'111omasW.Whi1cJr.. R"91. of
Ch:1rlottcs1·illc,la.,isahcalthantl
11hv-,ical L~lucation teJchcr/rnachat
\"i"illiamMonrocllighSdoolinlhc
GrcenCounl\l'uhlicSchools
l.ing Yang Whitworlh. G'9L of
Richmond, cntcrt.'tllhcl'h.D.programin
,odalwdfarepolicy/socialworkat\'Cl:
and11ork.\in1hccatalogin!(dcpartmcnt
inlloalwrightLihranatUR.
l!ugcncC.BlottnerJr,.B'92 .of
Norfolk.\:1..worksforthcsalcsand
markctingdeirJnmcntforSentarallcalth
Sys1cm,11ritini:a11dpk1cingadsfor
Sc-ot:tr.tllomcCareSel'\iCL'SandSentam
MedicalCareCcmcna

F.ScouHurkc.R"92,ofColtsNL>ck,
N.J., isanatcounlcxccuti1·eai ,\leckcr
SharkL~·,selling1JCrsonalantl
commercial insurance. lie spent
Chrislmasir1l lillonllead,S.C.. and
playc<ltouchfoollullwiththcn
Prt-sidelll·clCclBillClimon.llcfoundcd
1hcYoungRcpublicai1sin hishomc1own
!n 1991 hcplansatriplolrclandandis
fini>hingacollcctionofshortstories
JosephD. Cenelti.R"92.ofrords.
NJ.isarcse-Jrchcorrcspondcmwith
thc B:tnkofNewYork
SeaoF.Childers,R"92,isacollcctor
of(lelinqucntaccountsatjohnl)oiicr&
Associates l'C, inRichmond
HlaseA.Clabatoo.R"92, isanassistant
managcrin trainingatllritcht>sGrcat
Omdoors inRichmond
Hradlcy R.l:ummiog.~.11"92,is
dirt>c!Or of public relation~ for The Stat
Fattol'\' inFallsChurcb,\'a
ChrisiophcrR.DcAga7.io, R"92,of
llingham,Mass .. isafirsl•)'l"Jr studcmal
SulTolk t. Ll"Schoo!inBoslon
llricS.Dichm,8"92,isastalT
accountantalEmsl&YounginRichmon<l
JcITre)' L.Duprec, G"92 ,cmcm1thc
Ph.O.programinanatomyand
ncuroscicncca1MCV inRichmontl
JohnFoubert,G"92.isanarca
coordinator at UR
Johnl .. llarding,G"92,of Mechanics·
\'ille,\'a.. isassistantprincipal a1Short
PtimrMid(ilcSchoolinl lenricoCounty,\'a.
Jcffrq R. Hatch, R'92, of Willow
SlrL-et,Pa.,i,alirst•l'l'arlawstudcnlat
lhe L. ofPilbhurgh.
DanielL.llocuU,R'92 ,1cachcs
Engli,hatOscarSmid1llighSchool in
Chcsapcakc.Va.,andiscditingaserni•
annualrcportforthcschool.
\'ernonC. llowerton,1'92, ioincdthe
Richmondan<lRoanokclawfirmof
ParYin,Wilson,Bamcu&Gu\'nn
Keid1 N. Burle)'. 1;92, joinl>d the
Richmond law firm ofCa111horn &
Picard
CclcstincJackson, G"92,work\in
assistance programs management with
the\'a.DepartmcntofSocialSel'liccsin
Richmond
JohnJacks-0n, G'92,isrccrca1ion
managcrm ,\laplchur..1for1hcMinistry
ofCorrectionaJSen·iccsinKitchcncr,
Omario
BrentlaP.Jolmson.G'92 ,of
Richmond.isaGED/ESLteachcrfor
llcnricoCoull\\'SchoolsAduh Education
\lilliainB. Jonesll.R"9l, of
J.i1·i ngston.N.J.,isalawstudcntatSeton
HallU,LawSchoolinXewark,N.J.
GcorReKokinis, G"92,worksinthc
scoutingdcrartmcntofthcC!L..,·cland
llrownsinBerca, Ohio
Dcmclra l'. Konlos, G'92 ,isa
regulato'1hoardsadministrJ1orforthc
\'a. l)cpanmcntofCommcrccin
Richmond.
l'eterAlanKoort.L'92.joincdthc
Richmon<lla11firmofCa11thorn&
Picard
Pegg} T. l.ansinger,G"92 .of\1osck~•.
Va.,isahumanrewurcesmanagcrwith
the\'a.Community(;ollL')\CS)>tcm

Judithl:.McFarlaoc. G"92, i,a
1cacher andchairmanof thcEnglish
<lcpartmentatl..f.. llird ll ighSchool in
Cht'Slerfielc!County,Va.
C.ColcmanMcf.chcc.G'92,of
Kid1mo11d , isrrcsi<lcn1ofthcVa.
lli,1orica!Socit1y.
RichardMirnnda,f."92.of&"cma
Park,Md.,isaphysicalcducation
in,1mc1orand=ccrcoacha11hc l.S
t\a1"a! Acadcm1
RichartlS. Mohn,G"92,ofMidlothian.
la., works for the fa llepanmcm of
Planning&Budget.forcasting
c,pcnditurcsofmajorprogrims
MichaelM.Molesky,8"92.of
ll,ethesda,Md .. isabudgctanal)>tat
~·rcddic Mac in 1\,;on'sCorncr. Va
Pau1M.Padali.io.G"92,isaph)>ical
l'<lucation teJchcrandcoachatSt
Ch ri~topher'sSchool in Richmond
RcbeecaRichcr.,1m, G"92,isast'COnd•
gratletcachcrin Riclimondl'uhlic
Schools
Mike Riley, R'92, is full•time1oluntce r
dircc1orofreligioust>durn1ionforSt
Thcrcsa'sCJ1il<lren"sJlomcint'ort
Worth,Tnas. Hcplanslo$t'l'\Conc
vcar
T11elmaSimrns, G"92,ofCJ1cs1cr,\'a.,
isateacherof thcemotionall)disturbcd
forChL>stcrfieldCounl\•f>ublicSchoo!s
llcnr}' C.Spaldinglll,1."92.joinedthc
RicbmondlawlirmofSands.Andcrson
,\larks&Millcr
J.H1')anSlarkc, R'92 , ofSpringficld,
Va., isasclf-cmployL>dcontractorand
substitutc1cacher inFairfaxCounty
Schools
BarbaraTcaguc, G'92,tc-Jchcshislo~·
atJ.SargeanlRl)llOl<lsComrnunity
College in Richmond
Matthew A. Terrell, G'92, works for
EducationalFoundationfnc.atl:'iC,
Chapclllill,'i.C
Ste1·enR. Tushman,G'92 ,ofForest
llills,N.Y.,isinad1·enisingsalcsfor
Turner Broadcasting
JamcsC.Walkcr, R·92 , of'il'hl-eling,
lll. ,auendsTrinityEl'angelical Dilinity
Schoolandwork~panlimeasa
consultanttoBa.,terlleJlthcare
International.
William Todd Watson, H.'92, of
Bridgl"\\-:11cr,\'a.,isalaws!udentall .l'a
Gal1Whitne)\ G'92,worksin
dC\·clopmcntrcscarchatVCUin
Richmond.
MariaWhittington. G'92 ,entcrcda
Ph.O.progrJminclinicalpsycholog,at
GL1JrgcWashingtonU, inWasbington.

n.c

JackicWilkins.G·92 ,isthedi11.>ctorof
SI.Catherinc'sMiddlcSchoolin
Richmond.
llopcB.Woclkc,B·92.ofPao!i,l'a.,is
anassocia1c11ithCoopcr,&Lyhr.u1<lin
Phila<lclphia,Pa
Da1idK.Worland,R"92.isas~ociatc
managcofintemationaldcl'Clopmcntal
mmwr1nc.in\"i'amw.lnd
GuojuoXu.G'92.ofRichmond,
cntcrcdaPh.D.(lrogram inintemalional
rclationsatSyracusel

MARRIAGES
1.1159/llomerW. Marshall Jr .. (R) ,
am!ShirlC)l~nncs, \ov.28, 1992. The-)
li1·cinRichmond
1969/Warren II. Hill, (B), and Irene
LMecrt,April!5. l')(J I. Thl'}'li1·c in
l'irginialle'Jth,Va
1978/Dr. Donald M. Fox. (R), and
DcbhicNauman, ,\1arch2 1. l\}(}l. ThL'}'
lilcinRichmond
1983/Nanqf.. Parr, (1.) , and
Randolphltollan<l.fcb.l0,l9')J,i n
Suffolk.Va.
/984/Mike Mnloney, (R), and Frantt-s
ll."Missy""Oc>·crcu,,W'SiDcc.7.
1991 . BridcsmaidswcrcAn<lrecAlper
Wciss,W"86.andPalllaOukc,B·s6. The
couplc livcsin&thcsd.t.Mtl
19S5/Josh Coo1>er, (R),andAlisa
'il'Sllli!h. Ot>c.$1,l')(Jl.inAlc\andria.
\'a

19S6/ChristopherJ.Conroy.(R),
andFi-.mccscaM.llorobeck. l,"91 ,
Oct. 24, 1')1)2. lndudL>din thcwcdding
p~rtywcrcDa1·eHrownantlllillClass,
hothll'86;JamcsA(lgar, R'86;andJoc
Walsh,R'85. l'aulMurral',11'87,also
participatt>dinthcccrcm\my. The
couplclil'csinRichmon<l.
/987/Dr. BruceR. Coopcr,(R).and
Carol111P.Bookcr,W"89.0cc.19,1992.
inSt.Pctcr'sEpiscopalChurchin
Alta1ista.Va.lndudcdinthc11cd<ling
panywereJosephincCol'\·craandllella
Gill,hothW'89;andJohnMarkcland
ErikNonh,h0thH'8~. Thcc(rn(llcliws
inl_jonSlillc,lnd
J.987/Erit'B.lloldorf.(R ),andllianc
Banino.OL1. l.), 1990,inthcSicna
CollcgcChapcl inl.ou<lomille, ,\.Y. Ken
Guarino.R"87,andMarkYalc,B'87,
were ushers. Thccouplcli,·csin
Minnc-Jpolis. \\inn
l.9SS/jonathaoT. Coleho"er,(R).
andDebbicRizck.Scpt.26,1992. Th~
lil·cin'iash1illc.Tenn
1.988/Andi-..sKorenJi-Hoth. (R).and
ll1xkylluchenic, Oct. l2, 1991. Jdf
llurncu, R·S8 ,11-asintbcwL>ddingparty
Thctt)Uplelilcsinfain"icwPark,Ohio
1.988/DaniclJl.lulholland.(R),and
Au<lrcyRcitl,Oct.31, 1992 . Tht~·li1·ein
Alexandria,l'a
/988/james W. Schultz Jr., (B). and
ChristincM.Pado1-a.no.Oct.24.1992.in
\'l'cslficld,XJ. lncludcdinthcwcdding
panywcrcDougS1eclc,R'88:andJclT
llcrbert andPctcrMarcham,bothB"88.
Thecouplelil"t>sinWcstficld.N.J
1988/Dr. l)ca1·cr T. Shattuck, (R),
andllr.Christich"el'cacc, MayjO,
1992. Theyliwi11Clinton,Tcnn
J.9H.9/Andrcw8rock.(R),andKcllj
~lti11L-.•,W'90,July l! , 199l,in
Ridgcficld,Conn. Jndutlcdinlhc
"·cddingpartJ"cremaidofhonor,
OonnaRosscni.\"i-·90: Elizabcth&rtinia
andSaraBrooker.bo1h\V'90;Kimber11·
ParishPlusch.\"i'"89:andRohertGai, ·
11"8~. Thccouplc\i1csinTampa,~1a
1.9S.9/RobertA.Shapiro, (B),and
CarolineSlamford.W'87,,\ug.l.1992,
injaml>shurg,N.J. lnduik>dinthc
weddingpartywereMichacl
Baumgacnncr,lf88;l'atriciallodson,
ll'8');andl'aigcCbicklo,WK.The
couplcli1L'SinOlnL•y, Md.

1989/)ohn Shec han. ( R),an(l
Maurc1mMcGari1j,W'90.Scpt. l l, l')')l,
inSt.1.oui s, Mo. lndu,kdintliewedding
1rJ(1\'wcrcTimoth)Brightwcl! , Michael
Terryand(;hark-s lloim1n,alllr89:John
Dornherger,lr88:1'.eil.\1aune, lf')(J:aml
~kgan ,\ kGuire , \li"()(I. The couple li1e~
infortllrngg.N.f..
19!}(}/Ray R.llutehison,( B).and
BarbarnJolmson.July20, 1991.111l')-'
li,·einChcstcrl'ield, \a.
199(1/Chris tupherJ . Tully,( K),and
Jan1uelineJanrlbl.azenby,J ul) I I.
1992.inSt.Bridgets Churchin
l{ichrnond. l'hl')livcinGlenlllcn,l'a
199 1/Charles A... Chip .. Buhler ,( R).
andllopcEik'l11Smi1h,Ma1.i.1992,i n
CannonMcmorial Ch.ipcl. Included in
1hewcddingp.1rt\wcrl'RobCourtcr,
l\'92.andEli~.ibcthSkiba, \'i"'9l The
cou1ilelil'l'S inRichmond
1991/RichardE.GarriottJr .. ( R),
andSuzanncGrJh.im,Juncl7 , l')')l
lncluded inthewt>tklingpartywereAk-c
O"NdllandEric Thei,,bothR'9 1. The
coupleli1·esinMunde, lnd
199I/Fr.111cesc.1M. Hornbeck , (L),
and Christonroi·. R'86 , 0c1.24, 1992
lndudt'tl ir1thcwc<ldingpart)werc Da1·c
BrownandBi11Class,bo1hB'86:Jim
A1igar,R'86:andJocWalsh.R '85. Pa ul
Murrny,8'87, alsoparticipatcdinlhc
ceremony. Thecoupleli1·csin
l{ichrnond.
19.91/William t'. Olmsted , ( L) . and
C1111hiaDiancWhite,\\"90,J une6, l992
Theylin•inUvingston,'iJ
199 1/l'huma,; W. White Jr., ( R) , and
Amy l'ace, Aug. l'i, 1')')2. 1;r{Mm1,men
11ere RodncyChenault,(;regDillard,
llrnndonflon~rand.'iluartSink.all
R'9l ; andJcffForhe,,R.9l.Thecouplc
liH-s inCharlottcs,ille,\'a
199.!/james C. Walker, ( R) . and
Brenda Quinones , \\''92, Augu,t 1992.
Th(1li1Cin\\1lccling,lll

BIRTIIS
1969/G, Clin1on Moore Jr ., ( R) , a
son,ClintonStcphenA11hur, ApriJ l't,
19()2.
/9 76/l'hornasC.f.1e l)n, ( B).andhis
wife. Emi lyCla),adaughk>r,Carolinc
Hope,Jan . 1, 19'):\. Shejoinstwo
brothers,Thomas, 15,andl'atrick,lj,
andasister,Emil,·Annc , 9
1976/J. Dm·idCiihbs , ( R),and his
wifc,liaycLl.aFollette, adaughter,
RachclElizaheth . Sep1. 13,199!
1977/l)m·id Ting Kwok Ho , ( 8), and
hi,wifc,l{ita,adaugh1cr,Kris1en,Junc
24,1992 . Shejoin,brothcr,Slephcn.
ll,and sistcr, Crnlhia,10
!978/Dm·id A..llckstir1e,( B).a
daughtcr, \'irginiaAnne.Oct.! 7.1992.
1979/Major Rodney H.C . Sc hmidt ,
( K) ,andhis wife,LoisWoodSchmidt,
\\"' TandG '89.adaughtcr, Mal)
Hi,aheth,Sept.28, 1990
1980/S1e11hen A. Butle r, ( B),and his
wifc, Marianne.ason , StephcnJr.,May
2~. 199l
1980/\'l'illiamj. Cr.iwford , ( R) . and
hiswifc , l'atricia,ason,Jamt-sCamcron
Aprill9 , 19l)l
1980/Dr. Herb Hughes , ( R). and hb
wife, Tanm1J,a,on , Mar:shall.OCl.4
1')')2. llejoinshrothcr:sJuslin,6, and
Tay'ior,:\

!9HfJ/Kimherl)' RowlesJcsscc, (R).
and JamcsJcs s.ec, (R),twins,liatherine
Annand jamcs1';kholas,A ug.4. l992
Th<-•yjointwoshter:s,Mepn, 10,and
Meredith,3,andabrother.R,an,(,
!9HfJ/Lindsa y B.Trittippe.(B),and
hiswifc, DebrJ,adaughter.Mclissa ,\rm
[)cc_JQ,199 1
J981/Dr. 111omasJ . Canaan , (K) ,
and his11 ifc. ~~ainc, ason.Aw,lin Rl)CC,
[)cc.l,1992
1981/)oseph ~Ja)'~ Jenkin s, (R), and
hiswifc,Janel'etrowskyJenkins.W'82,a
son. 111")-"An,Scpt.26. 199!. Hcjoinsa
brothcr,Tornm1', 'I
1981/Daiid B. Brady, ( R) . and hi~
wifc.Jcnn ifcrElsmanBrady, \\"'84,ason
Ma11ht·11 Ua1 id, Sep1. l0, 19')2
1981/Dennis Tarr--.tnt, ( Rand G'8 5) ,
an<lhiswife , Paula ,\ liantcTarranl.
G'86,a:;cconddaugh1er,l'aigeAllison,
No,. 1(), l9')l
1983/KevinMcC;lurc, ( B),and his
wife,o\le!anic,ason,CallinRilt')--·,Jnl):1 1,
l{)()L
1984/Dr. Michael A. Rosse tti, ( K),
andhi,wifc,Clairc,ason.PelcrMichacl ,
April27.1992
19851\'1-illimnR. Britton,( K) ,andhis
wife,Erica.ason,ZachaT")-Adam,
&1J1embcr199l
1985/)ohn Regan, ( B). and hb 11ife.
Honnic"1aplc Regan.W'85, adaughter,
Erin Elizabcth,Scpt.9,19')2
1985/f. Walker Simpson, (R) . and
hiswifc, l.a11renRublc:,·Sirnpson,W'85,a
son,QuinnAle\ander,Oct. 16. 19')2
1.986/CarolAnncWciss Giuffrida,
(1.). and her hu~hand, Peter, a daughter,
l.aurnAnne, .\01·. r, l ()')l. Shejoin~
twobrolher,,anda,i,;tcr
1986/D.Br.idllardy,( R) ,and his
wife,Cindy,:1daugh1cr,Marissa
Robinson, Oct . I~. 199 1. Shejoin~a
sis1er, SusannahLane,.)
1986/)olm S. Lamprecht, (R ). and his
wife,J.aura, adaughtcr , LaurcnOlil'ia,
Oct. 26, 1992. Shejoinsabrothcr,John
Austin,l
1986/F.dO"Conncll, ( R) ,and hiswifc,
Donna, l\'88 , adaughter , Erinl.indsey,
Aug. 14, 1()9l
1986i'Daryl Plante, ( R) , and his wife,
l.aurie, adaughter,Melanie, lk'C.8,
l{)()l
I9H6i'Mark E. Richards, (R) , and his
\\ife,Shclly,adaughter,AlcxandrJ l\lai r,
<kt.2 , l')')l
1987/Damonj. Miller, ( R) , and his
wifc, Michcle,adaughler, Auhrt.')-'An11a,
OCl.20, I{)()l.
1987/RhondaWilsor1Paice,(L).and
herhusband,Llndsay.adaughter.Alc.\.is
Laurcn,Scpt.1 9.19()2.
1988/ArtZelenak,( B).and hiswifc,
Jennifcr,ason.ArthurJoscph'"AJ,'
Nov.7, 1992
1991/Playe rButlerMichelsen,( L) ,
andhcrhusband. MarkBruce
Michelse n. L'90,ason.Graham8utler,
Oct.19, 1992.l'roudgrnndfathcris
Donal<lKcith llll\ler,R'66andt'70

DEATIIS
19!6/lldloeH. Sne.id , (R),of
Richmond,Jan. I(,, 1993. lle,tartedhis
busincsscarl.'crwi1hGoochearlire<:o
andwa,asclf-employ·et!f(iodbroker
bcforehisn.1iremen1. /lcw11.,amcmber
ofGraccfoptis1Chu rch
19.!6/lfarl) E. Cornpropstjr.. ( R) ,
oft'redcrick. Md .. Juncl,l{)()l.
1917/)olm N. Clary, (K), of
Richmond.Jan. J6, 1991 lleworked
withthc\'a. 1)(-partmcntofHighwaysand
Trnnspor1a1ionfroml925colr.i and
11";1Sachicfbridgecnginecrfrom 195210
197.i. llcscrvc<lin theCorpsof
Enginecrsduri ng\\'orldWarll. llc\\asa
membl'randforn1erde-JconandSunda1
SchoolteachcrofGintcr l'arkl\aptist'
ChurchandanalumnusoftheVa
Ml'Chanics lnsti tuk
1917/Winston t'. Dawson , (R), of
Cemerl.i ne, Mich.,l>t.><:. 4. 19')2. llchad
workt'tlwith thcWarAssctsA<lministra•
lion,lhc\"cternnsA<lministrJtion.and
lhet .S. ArmyTankAutomotivc
Comrnand,fromwhichherctiredin
l()il Formorc1han ·10year:s,he
pcrformc<lasacharnetcractor in
communily thcatcr.andhc had,1ri11en
several plays
1927/Dr, Samuel T. llabeljr., ( R), of
Lyn{hbu rg, fa . Oct. 2 1, 1992. Apa~tor,
authorandcduc.itor,heentcrcd
RichmondCollegeatagc14and
grn<luatedatl 8. ll calsohcldarnaster's
oftheologydl>grt~frornSouthernllaptist
Thl'Ological &winaryandal'h.ll.from
1hel.of E<linburgh inScotlan<l,and had
donefurthcrs1Ud\at thcl l. ofl~Jrisand
U,',C. Jlcsc1wdpastorJtesin .\011h
Carolina,\'irginiaandGcorgiafrom
19.i0to1%4andwasi11lt'rimpa,torfor
churchcsinOhio,Wc-t\'irginiaand
Virginiafrom1%-lcol9~'1 . A,a
professorofsociolog)', hctaughtfrom
1958to19i4atGcorgiaSouthern
Collcgc,l'urdueU.,Marshal l U.. \\'est
Virginial' .. Ohio t:., WestVirgini:t
Collcgcof GraduatcStudiesand
l.\'11chburgCollcgc. Hc11ro1ethrl'e

books:1beTuV?ft'eAj)osl/es: TIX'Or)'tllld
Ne~wm:b in ,llr1rri(lgea11d /he Fa111iQ•:
and a Cente1111i11/.\fo11ogmpb · Baptists
atCbapdl/ifl,a11 d healsoproduccda
lek'l·isionscrmonseries
193 2/ Charlcs II. Car.;un, (R) , of
Florencc, K). , dit'tlin l')')O
1935/Ulmer Hunt Nenon. (K) , of
Palm&ach.Fla., .\ ov. 20 , 1992. All.$
AirForcclieu1enamcoloncl.heretired
[romaftcr24year:s'scfl icea.,apilot and
mcteorologyofficcr,andwa,cla.'i.\ified
air intclligence. Hcwasalsoarctail
mcrchantfor 15years. ltc\\asa1rus1ee
andtrcas urcrofthcChathwnBaplisl
Church.Hisdaughtcr is JuLia .\ cnon,
W'86
/935/Frank S. Williams, ( K),of
Alexandria, \'a.,[)cc.1,19(.JO.
193 6fl,.StaggPowe11Jr.. (R) ,of
Richmond,J an.ll,l'J'H. llc joinedhis
fatheratl'owell llrotherst.:lothingCo
andwasalsoemployedbythcRichmond
f:ill·Trea~urer'sOfficc
J.937/Richard Lewis Tudd, ( R) , of
Orangc, \'a .. July.il. 1')92. Jlewasa
relircdaccoummn. llcscnc<lin\\'orld
War ll andwa~a111embcrofTrinit1
UnilcdMcthodis1Church
·

19J8/Roberl T. Harr is. (R), of
[}anville, la .. Ocl.U, 199l. llcwasa
retirt'11spccialcduca1ionccacherinlhc
l{ichmondCi11Schoob .
1938/\'l'a her R. Hudgins. (R a nd
G' 39).ofGrecmille.S.C., Aug. 19. 1992
llewasan('1iucationspccialis1wi1hchc
U.S.\'a1yandanclcctronicenginecrwith
1hc MAhcforehisretin.111cnt.llchelda
master'st!cgrecinl:nglbh froml!Rand
hadalsodoncgrJduatc11orkatthcl.of
Maf"!fandandGeorge\\'ashingtonU.
!94Hll'heRe\'.Kentl.. Kise r. ( R) ,of
Tremtm. \.j. ,Jan . 15, 19'):\. llcwas
pastorofGmceBaptistChurchin
Tremonfor thepa,tj:\yt"Jrs,andundcr
hisleadcr,,hip,thl.'churchh1xamc
rntially integr:ited. llealsowasa
membcrofthcTrentonCitylloardof
Educa1ionfrom l ()(f)101r.t1 1ehad
worked a~ a rur.11 letter carrier before
SCl'l'ingintheArmy in\\'orldWarll
Ordainc<lin theFirslBaptis1Church in
l{ichmondinl9'19.hercceil('tlama,lcr
ofdil'i ni11dcgret·atColgateRochcslcr
[)ivinitySchoolinl952 . Helcd
congregations inOmario, /1.Y .. :tnd
l'iusburghheforcgoingt0Tren1onin

1%0
1949/\'l'ad e ll.Mills, (R),of Topping,
Va., Ma rch29, 19')2
1949/Dr. llou,1:las Walker Wil ey,
( R). ofWilming1on, Del. , Oct. 28, 1')')2
llorninShanghai,Ch ina . wherehis
parcntswercl\aptistmissionaril>s,he
cwnelothcU.S.atagel l . After
gr.1dualionfromUK,het"Jrnt'tla
mas1er'sdcgrceinscicncedcgreefrnrn
Columhial.andadoctorJlefromYalc
L.. followedb) postdoctorJ] [cllow,hips
at HickrillR™-JrchFound:1tionand
llan'.lrdL. llewas.1rcscarchchemis1a1
Du l'ontCo.fapcrimentalStationfor _P
)t"Jr:suntilhisretircmentinAugust 1992
lleheld:;c1·erJlpatcnbforhiswork. He
senl'tlaspast chairrnanofboththc
Wilming10nOrganic(;hernistsCluband
the\\t-stwood-ForuoodCi1ic
Association,wasamernherofthc
Americanr.hcmicalSociet1andof(;r.1cc
Lnitcd ,\l c1hodis1Church.·11eissuni1l1l
b) his wife. l.oui,e llicker:son Wik')-',
\lt;O:asistcr, i.ouiscWilt')·Wi!lis, w·-i:\:
w1dhismother.ElizabcthElll.,onWilt')',
W' IS.
1950/ George A. Da1·is, ( L), of
Alexandria, \ 'a. and Kill l>t.~il llills, .\'.C ..
No1 . 2l,1992. /lcwasanattornt')- ·
negotiator11ithStatcFannlnsuranceCo
for:l811•Jn;bcforchisre1ircmcncin
1989. llesen·cdinthc \ a11during
World War II
1950/JohnA. DeaneJr.. (B ), of
Richrnond, Dcc.10,1992. !lcsmcdin
theArmyAirCorpsduringWorldWarll
and11-asapurchasingagcntwith
Watkin~-ConrellCo
1950/GcorgeG.GillcspieJr.. (8 ),of
Richrnond , \'a.,Jan.19, 19')5. l!esen·t'tl
as1iceprl>sidentandcontrn!!crof
l'halhimcrllrothers!nc.fro111l%()unlil
hisrt1ircmen1in l()Sl. lie joined the
compamin 1949asanaccountant,wa~
laccrnaii1cdassbtantcontroller, andin
1%61lasnarncdassistantS<.'Cl\'1af"!
Aficrhisretirement , he l'St:thlishl'tlan
accoumingandconsuhingfirrn that
sent'tlsmallbu,incs.'\CS. llescnt'tl in
thcU .S. ArmySignalCorpsduringWorld
Warllandwason thebo-.1rdof
Westhampton tnitl'tl Methodist Cllllrch.

jj

1951/RichardHo)dOn,(R),of
Richlands,Va.,Dec.19,1992.
195Jmie Rev. Robert l.)nwood
Collman,(R),ofCharlottCS\ille,Va.,
Julyl4,1')()2. llewaspascorofBlueRt1n
BaptistChurchinSomerset.N.C. lie
eamedamas1erofdi1initydegreefrom
Southea;;tcmllaptistThl'Olog.ical
5eminar,·inWakeforcsl,N.C.,and
sen·edas[Y.i;;torofllu1mBaptis1Church,
Bunn,N.C.,andCahw)'BapciscinNel,on
County,Va.llealsohadsen-edasa
puhlil:schoolteachcrin\"irginiaandas
<lim:torof,ocialsenicesforCulpcpcr
foun~·, Va.,duringthcear!)· l970s
Sincel974,hchadhadaprirntepraclice
ofpastomlcounscling
1954/Walter V.l'tloore Jr.,(L),of
Orangc,Va.,M1·.22,1992. llcwasa
mcmhcrofthclawfi.nnofSomcnillc,
Moore and Somcn'illc and a member of
OrangcPresb}tcrianChurch
J956/I11omasZ. Mills,(B),of
Annandale,Va.,Dec.29, 19')2. lie was a
fonnerstafftrainingandt><lucation
specialistwithllcllA!lantkocforehis
rctircnK'lltin 1989. Af1errt1ircment,he
opcr,tk'llatrainingandconsulting
businl'SS.Froml9;6to1958,hescr.-c<l
inthcU.S.Arm)·andintheJ960sjoinc<l
Chcsapeake&PotomacTelcphoneCo.
heforctrJ11sfcrring10BcllA~ancicinthe
carh· l980s.
1960/Rcginal<lP.Morris,(Rand
L'64) ,ofChester,Va.,Nov.19')2. lle
wasapannerinthelawfirrn, Traylor&
Morris,andser\'edasasubstitutejudgc
Hcfonnerlyworkedforthclawfirmof
1\llcn ,,\llen,Allen&Allcnforl4yC'.in;
afcergraduatingfromlaw~hool,bcfore
lea1·ing1opracticeonhisown
1965,'Joscph T. Wem-cr, (L), of
Victoria,Va., Nov.11,1992.Ana11orney,
hcwasthcfmrncrdirec1orofchc
l.uncnburgCoun1yWclfarcDepanmen1
ai1dwasamcmbcroflhe\'a.Bar
A.,sociationan<lthc\'ictoriaPresb)terian
Church. llcalsoser.-edincheU.S
Marine Corps.

ll\'·••
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Editor's Nole: ,\'etrsinc/udedinlbis

iss11eo/ClassNolestt"flsrece11'CdlJytbe
AlumnaeOJficebe/orejan. !5, 1993
Neu·sreceia'llaflerlbt1/dateu ·illbe
included in the Summer 1993 I.mien/
lbe1Jnil-crsi1yofl{ichmondMagazine.
\l'estbamplon Collegeodd-Jear

t·km no/es appear in/"11 and spring
issues,u·hileet'ell·J'etlrcft1Ss11otes
appear in 11•/11/era11d s11mmeriss11es.
Seep. 46/orClass,\'o/esdeudli11es.

'17
Class ,\'o/esEditor
Alumnae Affairs
Unit'Crsityo/Ricbmond, VA2Jl73
Gladys Holleman Barlow was honon.11
byWc:sthamptonCo!legeonthcoccasion
nfher75threunion.AlumniWcekend,
~1a)·l9-W, 1992. llersixthandnL•west
grcat-grJ11<lchil<l,SarahVanRt1->dBain,
thcfirs1grandchildofJackandllannah
BarlowBain,W'48,andinfancdaughtcr
ofPhilandCascy LindquiscBainof
Richmond.wasbomNov ..\ 1992,
llannah"sbinhdayandelectionda\
Shcauendcdthegraduationfrom
WcschampconCollcgeofher)'Oungcst
grJnddaughtcr,Amyttarlow.W'92,in
Mayl992

21
Ckrui\'o/es Editor
Alum11aeAjfairs
U11il'llrsilyo/lUch111011d. VA23l73
T11eresaPollakwroce1hat shcisstill
acci1·candinrclativelygoodheahhat93
rears of age. Shecontinucstomake
smalldrawingsandn~.id,andshccnjoy~
life in Westminster-Canterbury.

23
Dorothy Stuller Corpreu•
71001/orsepen Road
Richmond, VA 23226
VirgioiaKen1Lo,·iogstillli1·csinher
homeinflUl",lllTia. llersighcispoor,but
,hcisacti1·candgenerallyingood
heahh. llersi,1crl.ouiseliws11ithher
llcrsonKemandhbwifc, llarrk't,liYc
nearby. llersonlidwardandhiswifc,
Arclla,whoareWycliffcmissionariesin
Kenya,wcrconleal'elascsummer.

.\4

RosaSaodersTI1omas continues
toli1·catthe&ratford llallNursing
CentcrinRichmondandgt'l~alongwcll
ller<laughterMar,·Elk'll\i~itsheroften.
andhcrdaughterAnn,wholiwsinl.o;;
Angcks,,isitL><ljustaftcrThanksgiling
LlmiscBcck ~Bcck)'~Morris has
beenhappyandcontcntinapersonal
carchomeforayc-.ir. She wrote that she
issurroun<lc<lbyhcrconsiderablc
lib rar,·.currentmagazincs,albums,pix
andlhe"ccll)', ··andiscnjo)inggood
hcalchandmobilicy. llersonandhis
familyofferloveandsuppon,andgood
friendsandneighborsspoilher!
Mvcousin,Gayllammcrman,and
herfamHyhelpcdmccelebratemy90th
binhdaywithafowneighborsand
friends. Therewasabirthda)'Cakc
in~ribt.><l with my motto, '"Carpc Diem!'"
ThcrcwcreOowcrsandana1".J.!anchcof
cards, whichlamstillenjo}ing

25
Classi\'otesEditor
Alum11aeAjf11irs
fJ11ii-ersilyo/llichmo11d, i-1123173
F.lmallope As htoo wrotechisclass
lcucrbcforehcrdeathonMarchl9,
1993 Wewillallmisshcr
FannyeMarkswrotethat sheiscoo
oldtoheproductive,suffcringfroman
incumhledi>t'a.'ie -oldage!llowt•ver,
sheisstill··hangingin,··gocstowork
andstilldri1·eshcrcar!
Anne Gordon Steward is thankful
corcponthatshestillgctsabout. She
evenhopescodosomcgardeninginthc
spring.Sheenjoysrcadingherdiaryand
rclil'ingherlifcinforcignplaces.Shc
feclsfonunatecobcnearherhelpfulson
and daughter-in-law
JuliaDeckerBristowisgetting
alongaswellas~hecan11iththehclpof
faithfulattcndantsa1'llilahlcdayand
night. Shemisseshcrhusband,Walkcr,
whodic<lla.'it)'C'.!r. llcwas,ickathomc
forsometimchut<lit>dinahospitalin
Richmond. OuTS)lll]llllhygoes!oherin
hcrdccploss
RebcccaBrockenbrough
continuestomanagc11ellinhcr
rctircmenthomeinRichmond. Shegets
aroundinanclectricchairandscemsco
makethemoscofhcrsimacion
lamstillmobilcwithawalkerbut
r.irelygooutofthebuildingwheremy
apanmcntislocak><l. Weha1·ca1"Jriecy
ofacti1itieshercandlpanici[Y.itewhenl
fecluptoit. \\'hcnfamilyandfriends
1isi1,Jgooutfor!unchoraridc
Deardassmates,withoutnewsl
canno1writcale11er. 'fhankslothosc
11hodidwrilc

27
Ck1.ss Notes Editor
Al11m11twAjfaiTJ·
U11il'ersilyo/Ricbmo11d, VA2Jl73
Apersonalprofileahout F.lii.ahcth
F.lginwaswriucnin 'Thc Uni1·crsily{~uh
andMaosionllousc'"newsleuer,Octoher
1992Shebasbccnaresidentat
Mansionllousefor22ycars inTulsa,
Okla. l\eforchcrrctiremem, sheworked
fortheNationalDemocraticCommiuee
andthcCil'ilAcronauticslklard.Sheisa
participmingmemhcroffourbridgc
cluhs, the DAR, IJnitt'llllaughtcrsofthe
Confl'llcmq·,])aughtcrsoftheColonists
andthcllugucnotSo(k'iy.Shcalso
cnjO)Sentcrtainingfricnd'i.
CcqlclAwiogllackcndorfof
Mclrosc,Mass., atten<lc<lthc85th
annhersaryofWc-Jtherfor<l ,\1emorial
BaptistChurchinRichmond. She
enjo1-edsccingmanyfriendsfromd1e
pastandcspeciall)sccingcwoofher
sisters. llerhusbandhasAlzheimer"s
disease
AlisLoehrBaile}'Wluntccrsfor
MaryWashingtonllospitalAtLxiliaryand
hclpsplanprogramsforS(,'YCTCl)'
mcntallyrctardcdpersonsatthc
RapJYJhannockAdultActi1·i1y. She
attends"SeniorScholar"'lccturcsand
conccrt'ipro1·idcdhyMary\\'a.5hington
Collegeandisamernherofthc
Rappaha11nockMusicSo<:ie1y. She keeps
intouchwithllmiseWright
Slaughter.
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MfllJ' Richardw11 !Iuttemvrth

/600 lf'es/bmokA1Y!., Af!t. 826

Richmond. VA 23227
Plc-JSCscndncwsbyJulyl5, 1993.

'31
Margare/Cfeake
46J0Ht1110l'el'At'e.
Rich111011d. V.4 23226
l_lclcnllm·crtyKing hasaddl'llanothcr
l1tle - ·'Gr.mdllluminator" - 1h1spa.~t
Christmas. Shcwa.schoscn1olightthc
ChristmastrccinSmithficld, Va.An
aniclcinthcSmilhfieldTimesstated
1ha1asacarccrlibrarian,llclenhas
spentherlifciUuminacingmindsyoung
andold. ltelen·scacaloguconprc-Cil·il
WarhousesonlsleofWigh1isoneof1he
mostalllhoricatil'eworksewrcompiled
ofcountydwclUngs. llcrsccondbook,a
historyofthclsleofWightGounty,is
ready for publication.
SclmaRothschildMann·s12\C'dT•Oldgr.rndson,a><>Cccrplaycr,is
oneoftwoRichmondboyschosenfor
the State Ol1mpic Dc\'Clopmcnt Team.
llefol!owsinthefooLqcpsofhis
grandfacher,thef~und_erofone.ofche
OrstsoccerteamsmRichmond

'33
Annl)/ckillson Welsh
Lakeu'OOdM,mor,Apt.D-219

1900 ltmderdt1le Dril't!

Richmond. l:il 23233

Alumni in the Northeast

Lawyer and lobsterman, Maine native
Walter Smith has two contrasting careers

1n1hespring,MarianWes1Stocker
wrotechacshcandArthurattcndedthe
annualmectingof1hcClassical
AssociationofchcMid(lleWcscand
South.ThcdinnercommemorJtingthe
50thanni\'crsaryofthe\'crgilianSociel','
wasahighlighcsinceMarianattendt>dtlie
VergilianSchoolinl:umae,Jtaly,during
thel9;1),.lnAugu,t,sheandArthur
drnn'l0Mcmphisto1hil11ith\'iv
BarncttWarran<lOtisinthcirlargc
family home and anmded the Ottoman
Empirt>fahihilion

MarjorieCanadaffRionlan
spern her 1'fa) birthdaylast)-C-JrWilh the
h,insinMal)land. "1aurccnfle11down
fromMilwaukccforasurprisc1isitand
m:1de1hecclcbrJtioncompletc. Her
grnndson.Tracy,gotmarriedin
Nowmbrr. ShcalsospentThanksg.iling
andChristmaswithhcrfamil1'. Sheand
Archie Fowlkes attended the
lloatwrightDinneronMay2?, 1992,hut
didnotsccanyothcrmcmbcrsof'.H
there.
OnNm . 22, 19')2,CmnillaJcffrics
Pattoncameout10LakL'\l'C>1>dManor1<1
,isitwithMarionClark,Art:hic
FowlkesandAnnDickinsonWelsh.
Earlicrin.\01·cmbcr,"crecci1cdthc
mess.agcthatEllat"rcenrnnAnderson
dieda1hcrhomcin\\Uliam,hurg,N0\'.6.
CarolynCutchinPowellofVillage
atWood,Edgcint·ranklin,\'a.. dicdJul)
r.1992
AnnDickinsonWelshlosthcr
brothcr.EndcrsDickinson111,inJuly
FoyGunterHarrislostherbrothcr,
t:.l}ouglasGunter.Oct.17, 19')2. Our
simpathiesare"iththeirfamilics
WercjoiccthatPhochcDrcwry
Thicnnann is rccupcrJ.ting from
surgery at her home
Pleascremembcrthatl993isour
60threunionyear. l.etmchearfrom
you!

'35
Gfad)'S Smith Tat11111
336 f,ex/11gto11 Road
Rich111011d. VA23226-J65J

CarulynWalkcrandhcrsislersailed
throughthePanamaCanalandthc
l'adficOccantoCaliforniaandfll"'home
ClaSSS}111palh)' i~e.xtcndedtoR11ca
Tallt1•Ste"art."ho-:;chusbanddicdin
Nowmbcr. Rhea spent Chri,tma_~ in
NonhCarolinawi1hhcrcou:sinand
rclllmcdtolbnford.Conn.,andalarger
apanmcnt with room for her word
processor
Sympa1hyiscxpn:ssed1othesonand
friends of bmm Mai· Thoma.•ison
Lcitch,whopassedawa}'tluringthc
winter

Twicea11eek,WaltcrSmithtradcstl1c
Smithandhis11ife,Sue,a
darkgrayhusincsssuitofala1wcrfor
kindcrgancn1cacher,ha1·eone
thedcnim.llannclshirtandsliCkcrgcar
daughtcr,Aruanda, 13,whois
ofalohstcmian.
considcringtheU11i1·cr:;ityof
llchasdualcarccrs,onctcsting
Richmond. '"Mandywantstobea
hismcntalagililyandtheotherhis
writcr,'"Smithsa)"S, "Shc11a_~oncof
physicalrnggedn=.
fourwinncr:;inamiddleschoo!pot.'try
Thatisnotsurprisingforanatiw
writingcontt'M. Shc'sal,01·el)'
ofMaineinthcfarNortheastwhotooka
inte~tcdinwritingaboutthc
dctoursouthtothcUni\'ersilYof
en1jronmen1."
Richmondforstudics. Onl)'Smithis
Smith,wholikcstowork"ilh
l'CT)seriousabouthislohstering.lle
wood,an<lhisfather.jn.Jawhand-built
putsout280pots,whkhcou!dmeana
thchandsomctwo-stol)postandbcam
sizl>ahleinput.Y(1,thoughlobstcrsarc
house11hicbo1·crlooks1hebcachand
priCl')lhesedays,hcadmitshcgains
oceaninthcdistancc.Thchouseor
more income from htw than from his
wea1hcrcdboards11ithfadcddcmin
sidehu,iness
'-'----.,_----'---""--~LJ blucshuuerslltsintothclandsrnpe.
OnaspringSunda)'bcforethc
AductoSmith'sltlaine-like
lohsterseasonhadopencd,thcrangy
psychccomesfromthemessageonhis
(6T)Smi1hwasfoundbya1isitor
telephonean~·weringmachinc: ''So.
playingbasketbal111ithhisdaughterand
youhavereachctlthcSmithfamily. We
africndatthehousehcbuilthimself
don'tliketotalktomachinesanymore
do11narcmoteroadontheedgcoftidal
thanyoudo,hu!inordertohavesome
marshes. Hislobsterbedsweredown
pt'""J.ttandquietwhilewearehome,wc
theroadapk-ceinadcepharbor.··1
a\kthatyoulcavcamcssageonthis
cnjoyprivacy,"hecomments,speaking
machine."
likeaD01111C'~ICr.
Smith"sfal'Oritcscasonisthcfall.
llehadcometoRicbmond
whentheairiscrispanddcar. Ile
ThetwoSmithsplaycdintramural
bt>causehisfather,alsoananomcy,11ho
enjo1-sbcing"rcmo1·cdfromthc
baskctballatUR,"ith\Vlllteranatural,
diedin1983,hadtakcnhislawstudics
maddingcro11d"'butdoesn"tfed
consideringhewasalmost6'8"in
inTenncssccandthoughthissonshould
isolated. Portland(Maine'slargcstcity,
collegedays. "l\eshrunkaliule,"'he
ha"ca ta~teofthcSouth.
population6!,6oO)isonlv20mioutes
believes.
Smith.R"69,whoretumcdforhis
awayandUostonanhouritndl;
/lcalsolikcdRichrnondwhicbal
20thrcunionfourycarsago.treasurcs
minutes,astraightshotdownl•95
thctimchcconsidcrcdasrnall,very
his)'carsatRichmond. Though he
WithlSinchesofsnowduring
clcancity. '"lthadgro1111a!ot,"'he
doesn"tspeakmuchFrenchnow,he
h~tMarch'sso-calk'ti"bliz1.ardofthe
particularlyrcmcmbcrshisFrcnch
obser1:cdaftcrhchadrclllrncdinl989
century,'"theSmithfamilywentcross
ButMainewasinhisgenes
profcssor,llakyThomas,whoshared
coun1cyskiing.Theyo"11askilodgein
'Myfan1ilyda1esbacktoMaine
issuesoftheda)'aswcllasthelanguagc
Bethcl,Mainc(population2JOO).
bcforetheAmericanRL''iolution,·•
Healson.'Qlllsl.yonG.TylerJr.,grcatAsforlobstcring.that"sthc
explain~ Smith, whose full name is
grJndsonofl'rt>SidentTyler.whotaught
antithcsisofwhatSmithdoesc-.cT)da)
CharlesWalterSmithJr. Jlcwentlolaw
him history.
'" l finditphysicall)challcnging,rugged
schoolatthcUniwrsil\'Ofltlaincan<l
No1afrJtcmitymcmbcr,he
smll,incontrasttomydai!ymental
joinedthefimt,nowSinilh&Ellion,
fonncdabondwithtl1rceothcr
exercise,'"heobser,·l'S.!leplannl-dto
foundedbyhisfalherinSaco,atownof
dassmatcs11i1hindcpcndentthoughts
puthisboatintothewaterioMay
SmithandSmithbccamcroornmatcsin
!2,900popu!ation. Thcfinnspecializes
("whcnlcanSL-etheharborSL-als")
inci\illitigation,andSmithdocssomc
thcirsenioryear. TheothcrSmithis
llcsellstowholesalcrs,11ho
criminaldefcnseworkaswcll
Da1isLcGrande,whoisnowa8aptist
during good ,ea_~ons pay Sl·3 a pound
Hcispastpresidcntofthc\'ork
ministcrintheTidl•waterareaof
and<luringhad,likclastsummer,$7-8
County llarAssociationandchairmanof
\'irginia. Completing the foursome of
apound.
theboardofashclterforalcoholics.
goodfriendswereRobcnJ.Root,R"iO,
Whcnhcgocsoutinhis.30-foot
StanOOsmal!hyanindilidual,itnowhas
and'll;'ai11ehith,R'(,9.
Fibcrglasboattocheckhispots.Smith
a$1 mi!lionopcratinghudgt1andha~
findswhathcislookingforC\·enif
c.1.pandedtotakcinthehome!essa\
tl1crearcnolobstcr.;: '"a great
"ell.
pe-J.ccfulncss."'hcsai-s. !IT

llarril,t\\'altonli,·esatThr
ChcstrrflrldonBrandrm1iJIPark\l'a)in
Richmond. lla:1.elWea1·er Fobes and
llarricfssistcr-in-lawhdpedhcrto
IHOIC

SucWhittctWilsonfnjo\''Sli\ingat
1.akcwoodMannr,aretirement
comm11n ityinRichmond
Mar,i:arrtTaylorGallaway
attcndcdthcprcsidm tiali11augnrnt ionin
\\'a.~hington.D.C. Soonthe reaf1tr,he
trJ1·cledbyAmlrJkforavacationi11
llorida
Lottil'BrittCallisi,plca,cdthat
hcrdaughtcr.Patricia,li,c,inMa~1('\\S
Count1and1cachesa1Glouces1crHigh
School.l.ouiclivesinG\\111n,Va
Billy Ro"lettPerkins mo1·edtoa
largerhouseinthr Ridunond~uburbs
Shcwlunl{'('rs in anc\'cdinic.hm;
comp11tcrl'ljt1ipmentin hernewhou~e
andhe!pspenplewiththcirtaxreturn,.
Shcis\'erypro ud ofhcrinlclligtntaml
talentcdgrnmkhiklrcn.
Connie \'atlen Moore ha.~ Jived al
lmperia!Plazaforfi1cyC'"ars. Shci,
acti1e:uherchurchandcnjoispla1ing
hridgc\\ithfriends.Shrhasonc
grnndson,\\holiveswithllisparcntsin
\\;1hc,·illeandparticipa1csincwl)spon
offered at his school
1.olaWilliamsricl'{:c hasmadca
goodrcco1cl)from heansurgcry. Sh('
andGlcncnjoytheirchil<lrenand
talented grandchildren.
Bct~yMarstonSa<llcrkeepsin
touch with llckn Caulfield Hoffman,
andsherqxmsthalllclcn·saui,ilies
ha,chccncunailedbecauscofhcr
hu,ba11d\hcalth
JeanShafcr,whosoldhcr
mountain homc,saysshcmissrsiland
misses gardening
MaryAnneGuyfrankJinhada
drLiglufultimcinEnglandcelebratinga
friend'slOOthbirthdav
Mary ra1EarlyLm·e and Gladys
SmithTatumenjoytheirtelephone
vi,itsandremini'K:enn'sahonthigh
'K:h<x>la11dcolkge1!ays
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Hi! l'm1·ourncwdassS<'l:TCtatY Please
11ritemc1·ourn~'ll·s.1w"tllowto hcar
fromro11. lf1oudon·1write, l can·1• I'm
stilltt'achingSpanbh, thisyearatthe
Freel .oflhcShcphcrd'sCcnler. labo
11110rpri1·atdy.
llclcnQuinlanllo\\cllha,a
Sl'Condgrcat-grnndchild,K:nhcrinc
K:ttic"•Hctchcr,OOrnMarch20,l992
tohcrgranddaughlerfrinan(l hcr
husband.Jason,wholireinElizabeth
Cit).N.J.
NmlC)' Chappdl Pettigrew 1isitcd
11ith MargarctllarrisBr-.ulner in
Ch,1rlotteCo11rt llo11S<!andwfntup thc
,\ortlmes1rnas(inl11g11st.Shi' spem
mostofJul1withherchildrenand
gr:mdchildreni11 Ed isto!J.each, ~.(
llcnrkttaPllu.i.,rantsl'itt~li>st hcr
lrn~ha ndin 1991 andrnpeswith 1hehdp
offamilym1dfric11d,.
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ScouyCampbellJacobsandPck
spcndagooddcalof1imcat 1hcir local
YMCA. Thcyhelongtoasinginggroup
there,anrlScony·spicmrcwasfC'"dlllrcd
in anissucofthc"Y"newsletter.
G:1rl:u1dWilsonHrookes'daugh1cr
llcU), W'(i), i, thi: acrompanislatlhcir
concens
l}ntShc\lWootl spemFebn1a11in
l-!orida11ithoncofherdaughtcrsand
1·isitcd i\larthaElliottDcichlcr and
Eddica11hcirhornc
Bmm)Deatont·reeman andher
hushandhadawondcrfullripin
\01·cmbersprndingthrcc"ttbinthc
far East -1/ongKoo_~.Bangkok,
Katmanduandlndia-andonto
1.ondon
Helene Salzmann Mellor
cc!cbrd!Cd Chrhtmas in llouston with
hersonandfamil)thenwrnttoChicago
topickuphertwingramkh ildren , II,
whoflcwinfromBrdZil. Thenth~·fll'II'
toOrcgonlocekhrntconceagainwith
hcroldcrso11,lhc 111ins•father
Dcccmhcr"asa busyrnonlhforthc
Me!lors,for!lclcnc's)Otlllgersm1.Sam,
graduatcdfromlawschoolanddaughtcr,
Susan,m1dhersonS1ephcnflcwto
Housronforrhccercmony
ChristineDuliogSponsler
rccupcr,1tesfromabmsh11i1hdcathin
anauto acci(lcnt lastJuly. Thcothcr
(lri1·crrnnaredlightandknockedher
caracrossamain highway. Christi nc·s
daughtertc-,1ch~>satYorkCollege, Pa.,
andshcan<lf.hri,tine1rn1eltogetherat
times
Bo1h K11thllu11scrKinson and
BcttiSmithSchwalm battlcarthritis
Ruth isbackathcrjobbut iscon,idcring
hiprcplamncrnsurgcl)'
Oursympa1hyandbrs1wishcsgooul
10 Libb\'BurehFowlkes,11 hosc
husban(!, 1\om1an,tlicd in Scptrrnb<:r
1992

NaomiLewisPolicoff aml
l.conard.R'.l8,cclcbrJtl-dlheir50th
weddinganni,.crsaJ)inJuncwith atrip
t0Bcrmuda.1'aomi\\011anawar<lfrom
theSanfrancisco\'i'ornenArtbbfora
monoprintcntidcd"ThcWaywardPath"
Leonard,fullvrctircdfrommcdicinc.
doeslinocutsandattendsadrawing
dass. Despiteallthis,\aomi11-rotc,"Wc
hadourhonw;earth<]uakrproofcd
whi ch crwwd more mess than an
addi!ion11ouldha1·er
JoscphineMoncul'{:flexner said
thcgrC'"a1cwnlof1h1!~·earwasthearri1':ll
ofanothcrgrandchild,wholl'ith hcr
parcnbcamefroml.ondontospend
Christmas.Joscphinccojo)shermusic
and\\riting. Kurt,no11rclircd,rnntinuL>s
tolectureandwritc
Kay l.e1istonKrughada,isillast
summer from Mildred Owen Stan le}'
andherhusband,Jim.andthcir
daughter. AdaMayl.and 1isitcdthemin
·\ugu,t. KayandRohenhadayC'"attrip
toA!a.,kainJul1·accompanicrlby
daughtcrRobinandtwoyoung
grandda ughte rs
We\\'Crcsogladtorecei1·ea lencr
from Katherine Crawford Lindsey.
Af1crm1opcrnlionforamccr inthe
summcrof199(),KiU)dL"Cided"tocojoy
C\'CJ)' singlcday1otl1rfullcs1,andi1
workedt'" She'sb<:enmorracli,e than
beforeshrretircdfromlC'".lcJtingll
yearsago. She1·oluntttrsfor litcracyfor
adults,Amncstvlnternational,\\ltich
inrnl1·edtwotrip:; tnF11rope;thc local
Democratic l'any in ~ewYork; and she
,cr1esasprL>sidentofabook di scussion
group
Ki11y\,011li1c.,inl.os.\ngck~with
lliswifcaudt11osons . !le'sbecn
dircc1orofpho1ogrnphyforfilm,n,and
commercialsfor20;cars. Killyrnakes
anannual 1isi1101hcm. andthc,,comc10
Nc11\'orktwicra)car. GoodnCws: all
herhcalthch{'{.k-upsarcA+
MarthaHeamdeYos ,isitcd
Galapagoslslandlastycar,mdcallcdit
"abiologi ~t'sdre-Jm fulfilled." famil)
tiL>skcepconnecting Ma rtha1ot;R - a
grnmltlaughter panidpated in apiano
concertthercan<lason-in•lawattcnd~
coursesinthtJep,onSchool
LastOcccmbcr.Anna.\laricRue
Stringfcllowfcl1011,lcp,andbrokcher
ki1{'(.'Cap. \bou11hcsamclimc.,hc
learnedthathcrSandbridgehomchad
hc<mc,1cnsi1el1darnagedinthcthrccday'io11heaster. Onahappicrnote,Rue
harlawondcrfulMcxicancruisrin
Fchnial)' 19')2followedb)' a8crmuda
trip i11Ma)anda1isittosewn
sou1h11T>sternstatt'SSinSeptember
HcttyAckcrGille!<pie an d
Cha11Jlcr, andVir,i::i11ia(:arrctt
Wimmer met at the Co,mo, Club for
scveraldaysinOctohcr andhadagrnnd
limesightsccinginWa,hinglonand
· c-.11chingup "
Doroth y Harshbargcrh~<lan
exciting l9')lT Jn ,\pril,shrspcmawcck
in\\'a:;hing1on fortl1cCominrntal
Congrc~s(\Sll\R) :two\\·cekswithhcr
sistera11dnil'CeatOreanlsle,'i.C.:a
11t>ekinKia\\':lh,S.C.,with arn11sin;tbr
\'i"ildfoodsC:onfnenreat\onhllen(l
Statc!'arkandthe\\'est\'a.!l.\R
Confcre11ce.(Shc'slhestatcrL>gentof
DAR.)

BelS)'WoodsonWcavcrandA!ben
planted500blackwalnut,ash,pineand
dogwoodtrccshN:.pring. Abo,the
Di\'isionofMinl-<lLandHeclamationin
lligS1oncGapsc111acrcw1ofi!linlhc
ActnaCoalpitslocatcdontl1cirpropcrt)·.
Thcprojecltookamomh
Ma}1neO'FlahcrllStoneisupand
mm·ingandpla)ingthcorganafterbcing
hospitalizedforheanrcgu!ation. Palis
S(•mi-relired,andMa\111rsal'sit's
wonderfullohavehimhomc
.\ta.rthaBcldingAycockSuggshas
co-cdi1edal.nionTheolr)gicalScminal")
publicalion,Bui/di11Kt1Paslor·s
library•,am'iscd1ersionofthcl975
lissellfial Booksfora Pas/or'.1· Library.
lnSeptember.Ishowedsome
paintingsatThcFoxhallGallc11·in
Wm;hington. Jtwasasurpriscandjoyto
hmcMarionYanceyPetroffm1dhcr
daughtcrs \1arthaandKiuyancndthe
opening
Whiletakingdnw11 her Christmas
trcc, lhelynl'.oshy fe!lan dbrokehcr
shoulderh-one.llcsidesraisingfundsfor
ourclassandhcrci1ic actilities,Evclrn
cnjoyscltinapainting,genealogical ·
rcscarchandcollectingpapcrweights
and music.boxes
rhyllisCoghillBrown hadan
intcrestingandapplicablcstoryinthe
publicationTides,publishedbylR's
Women·s Reource Center, wtiich she
foundedin!976 andretiredfrornin
1981.ShecreatedandtaughtthrUfe
PlmmingScminar, which became the
corccurriculumofthecenter. The
instructor'sman11alfor1hiscoursehas
sinccbcenuscd in manycen te r.;inthis
coun111andabroad
PatsyGa.rrettKokinacis playe<l
'Ma\'OroftheMunchkins"inthe
'WizardofOz." Allhergrandchildrcn
werethereto"sccG'mainhcr
moustache'"
l.astaurnmn, Kira/\"icholsky
CurwcnofFie!(lale,\'a.,cameto
Richmond and joined Mayme
O'flahcrtySmncandJeanneWilkins
Spears for lunch.
i\laryAlkcSmithTillotson
relircdfrorntcachinghigh,rhool math
inJunel985andischairrnanofthe
board of nlissions. teachingSunda~·
Schoolm1dsinging in tlicchoira!her
chun:h . Shealsotutorsall !C1clsof
math . Shehassi~grandchildrcn (the
oldestisincollege, andtheyoungcstis
15monthsold)ande njoysvisiting thrm
inSm1DiL>go,\\'ichita, NewKcmCoun1y
a11dF~nmillc,Va. Sheenjoyssi.>cing
othcrsfrornWL>sthamptonatthe Middlc
PcninsulaAlurnuacmeeting.,
Tiirttmemhcrsofthc"Committl'Cof
:IO-plus"for1hcplmmcdnL'll·artsccnter
arcfrom theC!assofW'41: Pats}'
GarreuKokinacis,Elizabethllolden
Sli11ckandMaymeO"FlahertyS1one
l'hccemerwiUconncct1he\1odlinfinr
Art,lluildingwithKellerllall. Tliecentcr
willhouseaJOO-seatthC'd\rcandstagc
plant,~ 115-'it"Jt~mdiotheatre, three art
gallcrics,amusic: lib rnl)',expamk'll
cla»rooms,studio,andlahsformusic.
artandspetth. Carnp "J11ealrcwillbc
con,crtcd toa ~00-seatconcerthall
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llseSchootBarnhart hadadclightful
1Nt with l.aumJenkins Cornell. W'42,
an<lherhusbandwhcnthc-.•1isi1ed
California. llscliR>sinNe,~daCit1. in1he
ht".1rlof thegol<lru,hcouml)ina1·cT)
pidurL'>I/UCareJ. Jlscwckomcsl'isitors

fromthcfa~t. Shcandhcrhusbandare
scmi-rctircd,butshcworksatthccounl\'
officeofeducation.Shestillplays
recorders,mostlyat(;hristmaswhenthe
downtowncclebrJteswith music,
bagpipesandhorsMlrawncarriagcs
Slwhopestomakeittoour50th
rcumon
PkdSCscmlnew!ibyJulylS,199.t
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Eli1.abethWeaverMartin n.'Jl(lrtsthe
birthofthcirfirstgrJndchild,Elizabcth
Care'.·Martin,inllonolulu
The15thllukimerl'lawrs
WorkshopatAppalachianStatelJ.,
nwne,N.C.,honorl'd AnnStr-adman
Flctchcr andBoh in Junc. Theyhme
auendedHofthe!Sworkshops. There
wcre240s1udcntsinattendancethis
war
· Mary CampbellPaulson and
JacksonweillonsafariinAfricaand
tm·c!edtotheBcrkshiresinOctober
Whi!ethcre.thC'.'hadal"isitfromAlma
Rosenbaum Hurwit1.. Marvand
Jacksonalsol"isitedKathyMumma
A1kinson andJackatthcircondoin
\\'illiamsburghdorctakingawt'l'kat
.\'ag·s 11ead
LillianBclkYoucllhasheen
writingamlurnncalled'"Lil"sQ uill"for
thcpastlhq·earsinthcl"/rgi11ia&acb
S1111.Shccwrdina1edapoe1rycome:st
forsi.\thgraderssponsoredbythcDAR
andthcFrancisScouKcyPark
foundation. ShcwasinAlcxandriato
cclcbrJtchermothcr's95rdbirtlulav,
and llorisMillsllarrcll mt1hcrfOr
dinner
LotticBl:mtonAppkwhitc is
pursuingamll.'ilcr'stlegrecinthclibcral
stutliesprogr.unatDukcl . She
conlinucsasanauthor'scditorand
lra1·c!sextcnsiwlyinconncctionwi1h
orthopacdics. Sheaucndcd theSllntaFe
Opcraand,isitedfricndsinthe
Southwest in August
AtruesurprisepartywasarrJnged
by Kath y MummaAtkinson·sand
Jack'sdaughter,l.ucillc, in l!er.;ht"),l'a.,
tocclebrJtethcir40th anni,er:sary.
F.ulaliaF.dwardsl'itts, Mildrctl
Draper Atkinson and Gladys
Kauffman Metz were part of1hc
surpri,;ecekhration. J.ucillegawbirth
loherfourth>on. lia1hyandJackhada
wonderfultriplothcBritishlslcs inthe
SUllllller.

FraocesCro\\·dcrl.aird nm1
spends fourtofhemonths in ~lori<la, a
monthinGrccnwichinAugustand
attrndsthc:icwYorkthcatrcwitha
GreenwichthcatrcgroupinMa)and
No1·ember
Apri l found AnnTwomhlyleland
inFlorcnce,ltaly,concenlralingonlhe
charminghilltowns. Shcalso"bitetl
Rome
Retirement has claimed Lydia
Crahtreel.m·c af1cr l8)earsa11he
Marplcl'rcsbytcrianChurchin
Broomall,Pa.,"hcreshe,1:1.~=retary
Shc1oluntccrsinlhechildren"s
dcpartmentofalocallihral)andathcr
church. ShespcntThanksgilingwith hcr
sonBil!,"howas,·isitingfromSan
Francbco;Chri~trnaswasspcntin
\cmwntwithherroungcrson.Stcl'C,
andhisfamil1
ElizabethParkerConcisa
rn...:1ucnt,isitorofReuyl.awson
Dillard'sinSouthnoston,\'a. lk'm·
wentto~ewYorkfortheshowsintlie
fall
Annl:larkllowe,chairmanofthc
dcpartmcmofcurriculumand
instructionat the L. ofMmfaml,isrnauthor of a lexlhook, E11gai,:i11g Cbildnm
ill&ie11ce.publishedbyMacmiUanCo
Ann isalsoaconsultantforacompanyin
Alexandria. Shereport~lhebirthofa
thirtlgrJndchild.
JcnLeaGulhrie toured the\"illilc
llou,eatChristmaswithhergardcnclub.
FromDcc.20-April 11,Natalielleller
Barnide andJohnwcreonaworld
crnisc
AnnSearJacksonandj.ll.l"isited
Kiwanians inllermuda.spcntawcck
dri\'ingthroughthcCascadt-sandalso
wenttoAustinandSanAntonio,Tcxas
ThL•yspc ntthrt'l'wecksinlrelandas
well
BcttyC.lcmcntAdair andEdwin
celehrJted1hcweddingoftheirtlaughter,
1ilizabcth,10Grcgoryl\cdcllo11Scpt.ll
Nanty LazenbyStablcs andLi111on
ha,ewckomedtheirthirdgrandchild.
RobcrtEdwardStablcs.LastOctobcr.
1hey1isitedGladi·sKa uffinanMetzand
Artinl'.tlmCoastandtravc!edto
Massachusctts\05cetheirgrandson
Nancy'ssistersmcttht'lllinPipestcm
Statel'arktocnjo)' thcfallfoliagt'
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lt'sapleasuretosendbestwisht-sto
Maryl.ouCoghillMillcr.1.astApril,
shcandCh;trk-sG. Miller Jr.were
married,combiningthcirfi1·cchildrcn
and,;L'\'cngrandchildrcn.Thcyhadbt.'Cn
cla.'i.>111atcsbackinnursen·school,md
me1againatchurd1.\\ itli"theirho111ein
'wl1i1e:;1onc,thc-,•area,idsailors.Jn
additiont0Ma()Lot1"sin\'ol1·cmcntin
jewelrymakinganda1)pr:fr;;il,,hcis
le-Jmingduplicatcbridge.whichis
Charlcs"forte

Na11t)' Kichard.•1011F.lliott
wckomedhersccondgrandchiltlin
December. llcrsonDa\'itlandhiswife,
Agnella, rcsitlcnL~of:-iL'wYorkCity, 11011
ha,ca bah) girl, Oli1ia,and a son,
d1ris1ophcr.l\anqalsocnjoys1hc
adv-antagcsofDa,idandJohnny's
professional connections in the
emertainmentandpublishingfieldsand
makesfrcqucnc,isitsto/1.ewYork.
ThC\\OTdisthatBett)Tin slci·
Andrc11s"hcalthissteadil)'irnpro,ing.
Sheisgrntcfulforallthe"gct"clr"
wishL-sfrom"4~er.;.particularl\the
Oowersshcrcceivedrcunion\\cekcnd.
ltwassogood catching upwith
DottieHughesFreitag atthereuni on
andthroughhcrChristmaslcuer. ln
June 199l,Oottieandlle-Jn.parcntsof
four,cclebrJtedtheir40thwedding
anni\'crsa1y Alwm~ inunil"crsin·
seuings, thl")Livedthcfirst20)C"Jrsin
Vicksburg,Miss.,thcnext IOye-Jrsin
NL•wllampshirc,andthl')COntinucto
cnjoytheirhomeinthemountainsof
Tennessee. Thoughllcanisrctircd,their
1992tra,elsincludl'<lproft'Ssional
ml'l'tingsandgcnt>alogical11."SC"Jrchin
Califomia,Arizona,.\'L'\\'Mexico,
l.oui>iam,Missis\ippiand\'irginia.
Mimi Daffron llori.i::tn forwardt>d
anotefromCarolinStonnPattic,who
spcmChristmasin Gennan)wi1h
daughtcrl'agcandhcrfamily. According
toCarol)ll.lhisholida)wascspcciall)
fulfilling.sinccitw:1.~1hcfiNtimcin
SC\'CO)"C"JrslhatlhC(111ircfamil)had
been together. llcrsonAllen·shomeis
inColor.«io
BettyO'BrienYeatsandJocmake
theirhornci11Michiganbutthcirtra1els
takethernafar - Nonhcmltal1and
England,andNcwMcxicoforfamil)
l"isits. Joehasrcti11.>dfromGenernl
l)ynamics,somhcrtripsarcin the
planning stages
MarieWalthalll.eSicur and
Claude are husil~· engagt1l in the final
louchesonlheirretirememhomcin
Lewcs,Dd. Guidcdbyacour:setht")'took
inmaster"sgardening,1heyfocu,their
energiesonthey:ird. Thcspccialt"ent
oftheirsum111erwas1hcwetltlingof1hcir
)Oungcrdaugh1cr,Jcnnifer,whmchor11e
isin(}allas. lnScptcmbcr,thl")
111catio1K>di11Den1crand)cllo",1011c.
OllieMcncfoeStirling ishappythal
,\1ari('shomeissoclosetoherownin
Millsboro
Athin!re,idcmofllelawareisA lice
LandiReed,whoschomeisin
Wilmington. Wi1hJocreliredfrom
DuPonl,lhc)wtreablcto1isittheirlhfl'e
gra11ddaughtersandtheirsonTom,md
hiswifcinChicagoonfouroccasion,;last
yr-Jr.Ali cc·shobbiesincludcparHi111e
employmentinalocalgiftsl1011and,isits
withthcirdaughtcr.Rosalyn,wholh·cs
nearh}
Aftcr2l)"("Jr.;of\\ido\\hood,Bett)"
Mclaui:JilinKri xwasmarriedtollafl)
"'l'cx"&haaf,all.ofChicagogr.«i.on
Dcc.14, 1?')2,inTrinit)Lutheran
Chun:h.Sheinhcritcd,1daughtcr,t110
sonsandfi1tgrnndchildrcn. Thl')'
plannedtnm(l\"Clotheirncwhomcin
M.irch.
,\uniqueexpcrienceformcw-a:;a
crniscinM,·embcrahoardtheQl-:ltoSt
Thomas,St. MartinantlB,1rhado, mostcnjo)able!

Thcrew:isa,pccialarticleinthe
Dec. r bsuc of1heRicb111011d'/'ime.1·f)i.1'/J(1/cb: Sall)Richard,onCrn)111er's
,1ordsahoutthe lossofherandllal"c·.s
sonandthcbooksheha.swrinen. Sallyis
1hcdaughterof lklen(:olc
Kichardso nandS1rnughanand1he
nittcnfllancyEllioll
lnAugusll?')l , BcttyO'Bricn
Ycats 'mothcrdied. \\'ecx1endour l01e
1ollcll)andhcrfamil)
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lwill bewri1ingthenc.\1fcwlrncrsfor
ourclassbecauseourde-Jrclass
secreta11andm)WcsthamptonCollege
roommate,MaryAonPeddicord
Williams.dicdJan.27. Shewas,m
intcrestcdinallthcalumnaeactilite:sand
lol'edhcaringfrom)·ou. R~ ndyMann
F.llisOcwinfroml'hi\adclphia~'\·crAI
timl-sandcalk..:1 Patllrisco11Foster to
tcllhcrabout\1ar,Ann. Shcwastoldb1·
l'at·ssonthatl'atdit1li11Julyl~Jl. We
extcndourdt'Cpt.'SIS)mpathytobothof
their families
Mary Burtonll:1skcll ,\lcKen1,ie
isworkingonanothermastcr'sdcgrce
ShclhesinAtlantaandhad jnst tum(>din
hcrlaSt(YJperthedayshewrotc
i\limiAndersonGill spernaft'I,
da1-sat 1hcfirstoflhe11~arwith l.ouWill
MCCutchcon,wholi{t-sinllurham ,N.C
Mar1hallall s1aisbusywithher
shopinSouthllill andsceslotsoffom1er
Wcsthamptongirlswhocome in toshop
\"i'hcnshernnbreakawai,shecnjo)-Sher
condoatlloldcn&ach.
lllaineLeonardDa,ishasthrecof
hcrfourbo1-slhinginRichmondw11·
clo:;etoeachother. Shcandllillst.11
busybabysiuing\\i!htheirfiw
grandchildren. Elainek<>epsinclost
rnntactwith Olil'eTraderllailey,who
li,csin\\'illiamston,N.(;
JancllensMcManigal spcnt
Christm:1.\in1\tlantawithhcrdaugh!er
Elizabctha11d,\t,1Year'swith l'c~1·
Re}noldsNolan a1her,-:trn1ionhomc
onthchleofl'alms. PeggyandJim li l"c
ind1arloue,N.C.,a,dolheir 1,10,on,,
,1howork\\ithJim. Jane"shu,band,
llob.tra1·c\salotwi1hWorldCupSocccr
·9.1
lspcntafcwhourswithAudre)
Rr-adfordSaupe athcr,-:ta!lionhomc
inSouthC:Jrolina in N01ember. \\'hata
wondcriul ,isitl ,\ud11.")··smotherli1'('S
nearherin,\1ilwaukec,andallof
AudrL'\'~ famil, came forChristma:;. She
a11dBillwcrcat theSumnwrOlympicsin
BarcelonaandstayedontheRo)-:tl\'iking
asguestsof:-illC-n
Plr-.1.,;c,em!ncw~thatyouha1e,a11d
don"tforgct10,tartmakingplan,no,1
forourreu11ioni111?9-I
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3030 ~1011)' Lake l)rive, AJ!I. 24
Richmond, VA 23235
l'lc-.1.,;enotemynewaddress. Myron and
IMurncdtoRichrnondfollowinghis
Janu:iryrclircmcncfromlndianaU.of
Pcnns)h-ania'sfaculty.Aftcrlhing20
ycarsinasmallcollcgctown,wc·rc
readjustingslowl1•1ocitylife
S1u.anne lloltBagleyteachesfouryc-ar-oldsfourmomingsa1wek She
ohcnloncheswith DorisGoodwJn
Bridieforth and l.i bbaF.ancs
Baskcnilleandfn:quemly1hitshcr92-

and 94-year-o!tl parent~. The Baglcy·s
$!m,SIL'\'C,lile:;athomesincchishcad
injuryinl975

JoAnnAsb uri·Hopkinsplaysgolf.
square/rounddancesandtutorsinthc
locallitcracyprograminSouthsidc,Va
ShcandHalrcpon"doingthcirbitfor
thccconomy"tra1'cling10Ft.Co!lins,
Colo .. SantaicandSe'JUleto1isitsons

andfamilies. lnMayl992,thl'}\ravcled
3,000milcsonewa)'\obaby:;itforthdr
grJndchildrcn
Eldcrhostelinggetsasupcrbrnting
as the way to trn1d from Ma11·
De\'ilbissBartonantlClarcnce,ll'ho
trn1·cllcd10Spain,PortugalantlGl'ff'Ce
Clarencc,rctiro.llikeJl.lary.s1ill
,upcr.isespas1oralcarcstudcntsforthc
SouthcrnBaptis1Scminal). ThcBartons
sadlrreport1hedcathof1hciryoungcs1
MJnandnifc'sfirscchild,born
premature!)
Bett)MUllSC)'SpalzandBob
rcportfourmoreEldcrhosteltripstll'oinCanadaandtwointheU.SAbrushinguponthetheatrc,histol)'and
,cicncc. Thcvwclcomcdal'isitfrom
PaulaAbertiethyKe lton andJohn
priortothcirflightfromDullcstoChina,
whcretheyh~w<lagroupofDa1·idson
Collcgcalumniona!rip
l'aulaalsowrotcaOOutFr,mccs
AllcnSchool'ssonDa1·idan<lhishand
playing10apackcdhousea1Da1idson
Da1·idpla)sbassguitar
LastAugust.An nJonesMoffau
cnjoycdall'eekendofprime-timevisiting
ll'ithhersonAle~.anengineerll'ith
Siemens in Camarillo.Calif. Alex flew
into,-.;orfolkandwentwithAnntost>chcr
88•ycar-oldfathcrinl~i1.abethl:ity,'i.C.,
andllan:layTowcrsin\'irginial\cach,
whcrcAnnhasatime-sharc
Natalie Jl.lcKcs.~ick Merritt
pcnnt>dasemimcntalno1cfromhcr
coun111·homcin\'cnnon1.a!i1·enithfall
colors,rcmcmberingwalksalongthe
JamcsRi1'CfllilhllclenClarkllcnsley.
FolloningCrit"sMarch 1992
rctircment,A.nnRogersCriltenden
rcpons a )"C"Jrof s1ead1 trnl'Cl ~ Europe.
11:\waii. \onhernCanada,\'ancou1·cr,
Dclawarcllcachand Sea Island, Ga
\'i'hilein\'irginiashe1isik>dwithl.ihha
•:ancsBaskcn-illeandChanningin
~~~:~;u<-~~ and Rosie \'arn Ruia:les in
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Alumni in the Northeast

Bankruptcy law expert Paulette Posey Parker
has enjoyed theatre since college days

WhenPaulcuePoscyParkerspt>'.iks,one
rcalizcsthatshehasastrongheadon
hershouldersasanexpcrtin
bankrup1cylaw,11ithherfhc-ycargoal
tomol'e intointemationalfinancing.
Shcalsoisala11)'Cfll'hodabbles
inamateurthcatrc,aninspirnlionfrom
herUnil'CrsityofRich111onddays.A
picturcofllillLockcy,R'44.hcrdrama
profC:S,\;Or,withhis<log,sitsonherliling
roomlablc;1heyha1·ekeptintoucho1l'T
a20-1·carperiod.lnaddition,shcisa
pan-timctcacheratthelnhersityof
Southern Maine
Thcfact1hatParkcr,W'74,li1·esin
Maineisahappcnstancc. ltisalso1he
placeshchaslil'Cdthclongcst,but,
nhileshcenjo)'slifcthcre,shedocsn'l
plan1omakcitherpcnnanen1rcsidcncc
aftcrhcrtll'otccnagersha1·clcf1home
(SheprefcrswanncrcLimes,shesays,as
shcpointstoapileofsnowonasunn)
,\prildayinherfront)"a«l.)
llominOklahoma.shemo1·cda
lotasachildbccau~herfathcrwasnith
an oil company
When she went to W'esthampton
Collcge,shewaslilinginRichmond
Becauseshehadtakentwuye-.irsoff
be1weenhighschoolan<lco!!cgc,she
hademeredtheUnil"ersityasastudcnt
who was well aware of the workplace.
ShealsohadmarricdaMcdical
Collcgeof\'irginiastudent,Pau!Parker,
R70,inherfrcshmanycar,soshehada
!iulediffcremoutlookonuni1·crsitylifc
She had chosen Westhampton
becauseithad"afincreputation
acadcmically"andsbcwasengagl>dtoa
former UR student
l'arkerhadadoublemajor-in
English,whichdn.'WhCrtothcatrc,antl
insociolOID·· Shewll.\inthehonors
programsinhoth
llcrmaininfluenccswcre
ProfcssorLockCT,ll'ho1isitsherwhcn
hecomcstoMaille;Mal)'Edwards.hcr
Englishprofcssor;andthelateDr.Jamcs
Sanain,thechairmanofthesociology
depanment
Sheantlherhusbandworkt>d
thdrwaythroughlawandmedical
schoolwi1htheirdaugh1er,Kristina.now
16,l>oma1wckafterl'arkerhad51af1cd
law~chooL Dr. l'arkcr'sintcmshiptook
himtollartford,Conn.,wherchiswife
emercdthel'nilcrsit)offonnt-cticutfor
her law studies
\\'hcnhctransferredtolowaCity,
theirson,Jason.now l4("m)SiX•foo1
baby"),wasbomthere. In 1979.
Dr Parker mowd hi~ family to Maine,
whcrcheisaphy:;ician11ithNcphrolOID'
Associatt>sinl'ortlan<l.

Sowdirnrccdandr,lisingtwo
tecnagcrs,Parkerhadbeenconsidcred
forabankruptcyjudgcshipwhileshe
wastheassislantU.S.trustccforRcgionl
intheU.S.JusticeDcpanmentin

~:~~nt

r;:~~~:ti~~CJ~)Ci~~i;
fh·cyearssupcr.isingChaptcrllcases
Thoughshewasinter,icwedfor
therole,shcfcltshewouldbemore
isolatt>dthanshc11ishedbecauseofthe
issueofintegrity.ShcalrC'.idywas
cxpcriencingthatfeelingofsepar.ItencssintheJusticeDcpartmcut,which
shcsaysisoncofthereasonsshclcft
Earlier,shchadpracticcdlall'
and owned a small law firm. all women.
at a time when there were fen women
lan1-ersinMaine, Thatwasearlyinher
can.>crwhenshcwantcdtomainta.in
flexihlehourswhilchcrchildrcnwere
smallan<lhcrthcn-husl>an<lwasbusy
scttinguphiso1rnpracticc
Afterdccidinglomo1·efromlaw
intol>usincss,Parkeropwdtolem·ethe
JusticeDcpartmcnttoformhcro1111
consultingfirmthatllouldhelp
1roublcdcompanicsasse1:cre
l'Conomicreccssionhitthe\'onhcast
A1·cara11dahalfb1er.itwasa
naturalstcpforhertomo1·c1oabank
whichwasfaccdnithalargeloadof
unreimburst.>dloansandwantcdto
workniththecompani!.'Swhenever
possible,ralhcrthantoforL'Close

Parkcr'sshiftlothebankingworld
wasoneofthoscbreaksth:ithavc
happcnedforhcr. lnasocialchatll'itha
bankofficer,shclcamed1hattl1e
institutionwasseckingsomconewithher
c.,pcniseforhclpingdistresscdfinns
and,atthcsametime,shcwaslooking
forawayoflearninginternational
financing.
ShejoincdKt'YBankofMaine,
o\\11cdhyKL1·col']1,all'itle-sprcad
coriJOr.tlionba.,cdinAlhany,'i.Y.,in
Januaryl992andisnowa.1icc
president.
'M)'thirddayonthejohatthe
bank.lfoundm)SC!fassigncdtoa!arge
case- a salmon fish farm that was
undergoingfinancial<lifficullics,"shc
says. "Sewralrnonthslater,lwas
opcr.ttingthecompan)forthebank,
whilealMJ!eamingmynewbankduties."
A<;ifhcrwork!ifewcrcn't
dr.1111aticenough,shcmaintainsher
inten.-stincommunitytheatre.
Thesedays,herimull'ement
centersmain[yaroundherdaughter,
ll'hoisinhigh.schoolproduclions
Parkcr,whotookalheatricalmakcup
courscatRichmond,oftendoesthc
makeup for performances.
Andlastycar,shcwaschapcrone
forherson'sse1'CJ\thgradeclass,which
wentinto:iewYorktoseemusicals
("&-crctGartlen"and"Gypsn
AtRichmond,whichsheishoping
herkid;;willchoosc,shewasinwll'cdin
theatrcontliffercntJe.,.els-set5,
costumes,housemanagcmcm. Shehad
bitpansinsuchprodut1ionsas"The
Tempcst,""BloodW'cdding"an<l
"Detccti1eStor.'.·
llercxpc'ricncethereimbucdher
n-ithallfclongpassionforthcatrc,"ilh
llillLockevstillhcrmentor. Shewas
indnm'<lintothehonorarythcatrical
frJICrnityandwas1icepresidentof
MortarlkY.ird.
"Westhampton,"shcsays,"wasa
primaryinflucnceinmylife. lhada
senscofbelonging. lgottoknowmy
profcssors.notjustinlhedassroombut
asapanoftl1cirlifcstylc
•tfoundasimilarcm·ironmcntal
1heUnil·ersil\·oflow:1.whcrcthc
profcssorstOOkalotofimerestintheir
students"
Shebl.'lie\·estha1·)'011canmakeit
happen. Someofwha11uupntimoyour
studicsorcareeriswhalyougctl>ack,"
she says. "lntercstinglhingswillhappcn
ifyouareawareandreadytomo1·cwhen
thcytumup."BT

'Forexcitcmcnt,lrygettingsrnckin
anapanmen(clevatorfortwohourswith
RitaHross andT.G,'"challcnges
MarilynMontaguella111er. That\
whathappcncdtothcthn.1.'SOmconthe
waytothcAtlanticCityracetrack
Marili-11andT.G.ho,lL>d RcncGron$
Howland and John for 1.ahor Day
wcckend,joincdhyBcuyTreadway
Blake for , uppcroncc-.·cning
Eli:r.abcthMcKae DudleyandRoy
rcjoiccda1thcwcddingofthcir)'OUllgcs(
son,Tcd,andbccamegrandparcntsat
thcsamc(imc. Tcd's11ifc,Cath.',isa
mothcrofafJ\·c-year-oldsonfroma
prc1iousmarnagc
lnanticipationofrctircmentasa
church secretary,Sue Pitt~ Hodder
accumulates additional an history
cn.'<lil~atjohnTylcrf.ommunityCollt-gc.
Shcho[)l'Stoworkpantimeatanart
gallcryormuseum
JancllllisBabb'shu,hand,
Emerson,rclircdafterse-cnycarsa11hc
U.oft'loridaand25warsatPurduc l.
l'hcyha,chuihahoITleonSI.Simons
lsland,Ga.,withonlyoncdra11back (hcirthrccchildrcnandfourgrandchil
drcnremainin(heMid11·est
BarbaraMcGehee llensleyand
DicksecthciroldcstsonDa1·c,aU·2
pilo(. and his family Cl'C~' two years in
England. Lastsummerthcyalsotr,11·elcd
fromD01-ertothc1ipofScodandandto
Walt-s. Theirst-condson,John, tc-,1ches
at thcf.itadeL lbughtcrHethlh·esin
Richmond11ithherhusband,Gt~>T!,'C
Gordon,anddaughtcrMaryllelcnwas
marricdin0ctobcrl992. Last
December. Dick met in Richmond with
SugarRals1on,CouonBillingsleyand
JackWilboume.talkingfootballforfour
hours
F,lcanorWrightWoodword'sson.
William Weston Ill, was married on Long
Island last October
GinallerrinkC0111iock swi1cht'ti
fromfounhgradetcachingtotbirdgradc
la.~tfall. lier daughter graduated from
VPJ inlX'cembcr. Gina,herhusband,
Bob,andCharlottcllerrinkSa)rc
,i,itcdSanFranci,coinlaleAugusland
Charloucalso,.1ca1ioncdatadudcmnch
in Wyoming
JaneLawsonWillis\'ishcd
Bronson,Mo.,lastS.Cptcmbertocnjoy
hcrfavoritecountl)'ITTUsic
Mary Thomas Mor-.tn and her
daughter,Carol,mcmbershipdin.-ctorof
thc<.:ountryCluhofllilton llc-<1d,spc11t
Thanksgi\'ingweekendinXewYorkfjl)•.
Marystilltc-<1cht.."ififthgradea1
DumbanonE!cmcntarySchoolin
llcnricoCountr,hcrprincipalwasa
studemofhcrsthcsccond)-C-Jrshc
tau)llnin 1960-61. She joined Dun Lora
W'omcn"sClub,whcrcshehasrcncwcd
fricndshipswitbWt-sthamptonCollegc
graduates. J.astsummer,she1isik'tihigh
schoolfricnd,inAtlan1a,Ga.

Afan'f.1·11Bowfin&"ordJ
811/lerTerrace
[}e11/011,.11/)21629

lt'sthattimeagain,and l' mhappyto
rcportthent•wsthatperhapstheholi days
brought. Bylhctimeyourcadthis,wc
11illha1·chadour40thrcunion!
Bc!1yAndrL'wsRhudyand!lill
auendcd an ADA Con\'Cntion in Ck:toher
inOrlando,Fla. Tha(samelripbccamea
farnilyrcunion11ithfourgrandchildren
and(hcirparentsenjo)'ingDisncyWorld.
ltwas(hcfirst(imcintwo)'carsthat(hcy
11crcalltogcthcr.
Elizabeth Williams Roberson in
Spring.field,lll.,continuesasschool
psychologlstforthcSangamonAn.>a
Spt'CialEducationDistrictandinpri\'ate
practice. Shewa,presidemofhcrlocal
unionandsayslifcisintcrestinginthc
Midwest,thoughshemi,>L'SVirginiaand
lJR.Shchasse\'Cngmndchildrcn,twoof
whomli\'C inRichrnon<l.Goodcxrn,cto
come for our reunion!
llarrietWheatfmlin rcportsthat
nineofthcgangmctatKing·sMillin
Williamsburgforlunchlast,\01·ember.
Meth)[ Young Bruce, Nanq- O"Neil
Camden andJoDeterSulli\·an drOl·c
down from Richmond and met Mariella
CarrGlascock,HcthCari1enter
Bro11'Tle, l,0is Mood)'o'tlackey,Pat
ShomoMedford andS ueBentle\'
Jose11h . Oh,whatagabk-sttha1ml1st
ha1·elx'Cn!
faycKilpatrickGillcspicwrotc
abouthcrchurchandcommunil',·
actilitics. Jlcrbask(1wc-<1\inghobb)
keepshcrhusyaswellaskeepingup
withtheirtwoadorJblegranddaughters
llcrmothersuffcrcdabrokcnhipaflCra
fal\ downthcstairsandnowlilesina
nursing home.
JaoeWilsonRolston·shusband,
llolmt-s,wasnamcdColoradoStatcU.'s
llthllistinguishedl'rofossorinMa)'
19')2. Sheaccompanit1lhimtothe
,\'ohc!ConfcrcnccatGustarnsAdolpbus
CollegcinMinncsota,whcrchewas
philosophicalSpc'<1keramongsix
irnmunologisK l11chighligh1ofthe
confcrcnccwasgcuingtoknowDr
JonasSalkandNobc!Prizewinncr, Dr.
BarrvBenaccrrax.
JaneSheema workcda(Kings
Dominion last summer and thoroughly
enjoyed it. l)uringthcschool)·car,shc
haslx-enbackinto(heaftcr-school
progrJmthatshehascoordinatedfor the
fifthyear
BarbaraDawson\'oung isa
nalionalsalcsmanagerfor1hcMetro•
RichmondComentionan<lVisitor·s
Bureau.Shcbringsco111·cmionsinand
"sclls"'RichmondC\cry<la)-l llcrmajor
markctsarcmilital)reunions,fcdcral
andstategovcrnmcntml'Ctings,Virginia
statcaS-\l>eiationmccting.~andfamily
reunions. llcrprimeoubi<leintercstis
spendingtimewith hersixgrandchildren
aswellashcrhobbicsofhiking,
gardcning,cookingandtra1cling.
BcnieKersey Gordon andher
husband.Bill.travclcdtoGerman)',
Aus(ria.FrJnceandEn)llandon(hcir6rst
(ripou1ofthccoun111•

JaneSmithVega isanindepen<lenl
filrnproduccrandwritcr . Shehashcr
owntalkshowoncablc1Clc1:ision,"The
Janc\'cgaSho11,"'secninSou1hern
California.Sheisalsoon(hcboardof
directorsof1hcintcrna(ionalco1111niuee
<>fthel.osAngelcsl'hilharmonic
A.'i-\l>eiation.Sheandherhusband.Judgc
Benjamin\'eg:i,lh·cinSantaMonica,
Calif.
As for me, Mari!)·n Bowlin Gord)',
lslillplaytennisinthcindoortcnnis
leaguc,ll)ingtohangin1hercwithall1he
youngcrpowcrhouscs. Jhada
wondcrfulskitriploBrcckenridge.
Colo.,af(crChristmasandanothertripin
Janual)'toAuitashMountaininNcw
llampshire. l,too,enjo)'tllegmndsons,
fourof'cm,andallofthcirsports
acti,itics
Xext timewc"Uha1·cncwsof(hc
reunion
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SueSmi1hVanWicklerandVanmo,·cd
back10Virginiafro111Ncw \'orklas1
August.Sinccthclastdassrcunion,
\'an"smotherpassedaway.hcrctircd,
andthciryoungcs(daughterSarah
gr.1duatt'tlfroml'aceU. Tht')''reLi1ingin
Charlones,ille,enjo}ingthcnatural
beautyofthearcaandba1·inggrcatf11n
1·isitingVirginiarclati1·es,l'Spcciall)'thcir
2-year-oldgrand>oninRichmond.
Jo)·Winstcad,amonthaftcrshe
rc(ircd from thcHicbmond 1'i111e.\'Dispatcb, 1ook a job as puhlic rclations
coordinatorforthcScienceMuseumof
Va.,11hichis locatcdin1hcold1rain
Sta(i.ono11BroadSlrcct.Shc11TOIC,"ll"s
ak>apinsubjcc(maucrfromfashionto
scicncc,butdealing11i1hnC\l'Si.sstill(hc
samc."Shecontin11L'Slodosomcfrcc
lancebookrel'iC\l·sforthencwspaper
Joyhadawonderfulrc11nion11i1h
SucSmith\'anWkkler and Carlene
ShnlerSaxton atCarlcnc·shomein
Unio111·ille.11tL')-'ll'CTCroommates
1ogc(hcrinRa1AllcyandRa1J1olc.Ed
Turlington,aclassma1cfro111Richmond
Collcgc,alsojoincdthcmforlunch
Mart)' GlennTa)lor,follo11ing
rctiremcntfromSt.Margarct"sSchoolin
Tappabannock,beganapan-timcjobas
dircctnrofdt"•clopmcntat StratfordllaU.
thehirthplaceofRobcnE. l.eein
\li'e:stmordandfounl)·. Many·sdaughter
LclialhesinAriwnaan<liscompleting
s(udicstobccomcaregislcrcdnur;c
JackieKilb)· Brooks hasheena
b11s')'(ra1·clcrinl992,,isilingfricndsand
family members from Penn~h·ania 10
Ohioanddown(oflorida. Bulthe
higgt>sttwnthasbccnatriplo
Scandina1·ialastJunc. Shcwcmwithhcr
83-year-oldauntfromRichmond,
joiningatourkdbyhl>rchurch's
ministcr,1.arryMallhC\l'S,andhiswife
Jean. Copcnhagcnwashcrfa1·oritecit)',

whcrcthcresidcntssecmcdtoknow(hc)
werccominglx.-cau;;ctht')'adomcda
stalucofaboywithaWashington
Rcd,kins'cap!
RulhOwcnBatt n.'])Ont'tithatshe
andArnet1Ki1.1,iaBromcll pla11ncda
gct-togcthcrinFlorida,butatropical
stonnimcrwncd.Thcy'lltryagainsoon
Ruth"sdaugh(crKathyrctircdfrom1hc
Annyandislr.1ckhomcandllJingfora
hcLicoptcrchancrcompany. Sheoften
flicslocal1Vne11'S(cams
hwasgood(ohearnC11sof A11n
Kingl.ucas. Sheandhcrhusband,Bob.
arcbothrctin.'tiandli1·cinMvnleRcach.
S.C. Shccnjoycdteachingkindcrganen
foryc-Jrsbutfindsrctirementgreat. They
enjoylhcirthreegrandchildrcn,
panicipalinginrnmmunil)·actilities,golf
and1ra1el
W'asn'tlhalagoodpictureof
MargaretEni:lishLester inthcfall
Unil'f!rsily ofHicbmond .\lagazine 11i1h
allherrclati1·cswhoarcURgmdualL'Si
011rfamilyhasanotl1craddi(ion,a
li ulcgrandda11gh(crnamcdKatic,bom10
myoldestdaugh(crBulJy. Thishasbccn
ourYearof(hcChild!Allthrccofm)
childrcnhavehadbabies(hi.sycar.
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Wl'e)'}t111eW11[:Fridensfine
15 llealher/ieldCo11rt
Kilmanuxk, ltl 22482

Thisisacominu:1tionofnewsfrom1hosc
11hoca111c(oourl992reunion.
NanqDayllagaandBarbara
Goodman811rto11Hardingewcre
there. Nang,contin11cs1Cachinga1
longwoodandisacardiactechwhhtlie
farm1illcRescucSt1uad. Shchasa
gmnddaughter, the first girl in the
Andcrsonfamilyin40yearsl
Barlmra,lhcwinnerofourbab)'cup,
hasagreat-grJndchildhymarriage. ls
she(hcwinncrinthiscatcgorylooi She
andhcrhushand,"Bu<l,"li1·eoutside
Fan111illcinalargccounll)'homc. llei,
rctircd.andBarbaraenjoy~workingpart
timcasawai(rcssinse1craldiffcrent
farm1illercstaurants. Barbara"s
daughter,Kath)',wasmarriedin\1a)'
1992. Nanq•wasmis(ressofccremonies
andhcrhusband,Ralph,sangin(hc
wedding.
Pati\loorcllwcll hasbccntcaching
matl1for30ycars. Shcenjoyscr,11·cling,
ancndingshowsinWashingtonandNt'W
York,andplajingbridge. llcrson,l'agc,
was married in 1992.
JackieRandletteTncker andAnn
A\"eryllunter bo(hattcnded100.Jackic
saidsheis"'in(hcsarnccomfonablerul
shehaslx'Cllinallthcseyears."'teaching
SJY<1nishandcnjO)inghcrfamily. Annisa
1ra,·clcounselorwith\\'hitlowTrawlin
Richmond. Shehasenjoycdtripsto
Bermu<la,thcBritishVirginsan<l
Englau<l. Jlcr1wo<laugh1ersgra<lua1c<l
fro111J.\1Uandarehacka1homcwilhhcr
Bett)' lliDtonCallaha11 co11ldno(
bcthere.bmwcleamcdthatshchas
rctircdfromSwiftCreekMilll'layhouse
Sheworkswiththeadult litcrncy
programinColoniallleighL\.
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JoyceGarrcttTideyandGcorgc
arcthcproudgrJndparcntsofGarrl'll,
bon1',01·(•mbcrl')')ltoGl•offandLisa in
ltou:;1011,T('\~. Jol'CCCOntimll'!-:!$:l
guidancccounsclora1 [}ouglas Freeman
llighSchoolhutl<H>ksfom·ardHJ
n:,1iremem.
BetticLcwWarrenllutlginsis
as.<;ocia1eprofossorofrn111munications
atSpringllillCollL-p;einMohilc,i\la. She
w,t<;ins1ru111c11tal infoumlingthelocal
puhlicradiostation,\fllll.. Sheand ,\cil
h,netwochildrcn,ason"hobuild,
boaL\andadm1gh1crwhoprac1icb law
inMbsis,ippi
Carolyn Nauman Robertson
sharcd,1oric,ofhcrtra,·els. Shchas
bttn10Grccccwi1hCarol111Quinn
ltiginbo1hom,\lt58. ShcandJilllll('n(tO
\'cncwdaandMcx.icotohelpwith
churc.hmissionproi:mmsinthosc
counlrics. Thcyhaveason,Craig,who
hashisownbuildingandrenovation
husincssin\'ermont. llcalsodcsigns
andbuildscustomfurniturcan<lhas
doncapicccforthcGar<lncr ,\1uscumin
Boston. Theirson,Scou,aYalc
grJdua1c, li R-:.inSa11Franci,;co,whcrc
hcteaches1hea1reartsan<lproductionat
S:1ntaClarJl.a11dism:1rricd10Llsa,also
a"Yalie."Thcirdaughtcr,Carol
rn,.abcth,grJduatedfrom\'irginiaTcch
isaCPAandworksasanaccountantwith
1hcConncc1icutPowcrCo
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~'i1st111l'ame ,llo11111l//kxis
Nt. l,llox970
Ki11g(Jt'O,XV, l':l22#i5
l'CJ/.!,'Y Dulin 1:rcws in Miami wnne

aboutlhmicancAndrL'11',<luringwhich
sheandMcrrillluckilysufferedonl)
minordamagc. Sinccthe,1orm,shc
bl•onieaVISTArnlunteerfora,·carand
hdpsdcfrncprojcclsforlowinComc
families. PL-gandMcrrillbikcdlas1
summcrinAustriaan<lllungal)·(40
milL'Sa<laiHandsai<lilwasbcm11iful
Juli:1JcttShcphcrtl\oldL-:.I
daughtcran<lB.B. 11an·eyStrum's
daughtcr"crchothmarriedin
Richmondonthcsamcdaylastfall.onc
al!p.111.andoncal4p.m. The
Richrnondbridgcgroupthatincludcsa
bunchofour59'crswasablctoaucnd
hoth.1hankstothctimcschcdulcs
Julia'sdaughtcr.arcccntgrJduatcofthc
Collcgcof\'i'illiamand\lal)'l.awSchool,
li,·csinWashington,D.C.. andwork:ial
thclkpartmcmofLabor.Juliahastwo
grJndsons,agL-:.4andalmostl. I\.!\
tcachL-:.atRadfor<lduringihc\\imer
Sl'!-S101lS
MargarctRuthcrfortlComplcm
heard from Jan lli~inbotham Mitri,
011Whidhyblan<l.W'a,h. Ja11ishca<lof
thcsocialwork<lepartmcnt,11alocal
hospital:1n<lfoun<lcdancduca1ional
thcatrcthmpcrfonnsforlocal
organizations.llcrsonPaul.a
prob;sionalaclor.ismarricd,rndis
,;pcn<ling:t)CarinFra11cc.Janplanncd
to1isi1hi111lhcrcini\pril.llcrson
Christopher.achcmist.lil'l'!,illlllinois
wi1hhiswifcand1hreechildren

Barbar-.iDulinPolisandCharlic
arcl11ckycnough1oha,csonChuckand
hiswifcnearhyinSar.1.,otaanddai!ghter
Lauricandherhushanddosehl'in
Tampa. llaughterShcricisatScintaFc
JuniorColkgcin(;ai11c,,ilk. llarharJis
ach11rchd<ler,onthcChildrcn'sJ1a,rn
andi\d11l1RctardtdCcn1crBoard,and
fi1sintennislwicca"cckplus,1nL'\\
hohh)·,horscbackriding
Johnandlr,mintoBob:tnd Ruthic
A<lkinsllillin\\•illi,un,burgthisfall
"·hilc we were there for William and
Maryl'arcn1i;·\\t,:-kend. Hob and Ruth
Wl'Tl'j11stll"J1·ingaconference.so11ehad
lunchatthcTrcllisanddidsomc
catchingup.Bothourdaughtcrs
ElizabcthandNan11,arcat\\'&.\l
NancyKiJ1psllugheyandRayhad
atriptothcMidwL-:.taroundThanksgi1
ing for Nancy·s sister's \\L'l.lding,
meanwhi lcconnl'Ctingwithson\likc
anddanghtcrJoAnnandhcrhushand
before coming home. ,',anL')'COlltimll-:.
lomakehe-'Julifulmusicv,ithhcr
church'sbdlringer,
Ourcongm1ulations10Elizabcth
Ramos Dunlmm, who has hce11
appoin1cdto1hcLRBoardofTrus1ct-s.
N'aturJ!h"elhink!heboardshowed
grcat11isdom in it~choicc!

C(lll'lie//Jf(lm·.1·
150(JrJl'rekh111e

Nichmmul. ltl 23229

l'lcascsendncwshyJul)'l;, 19').1.

Eli:wl>elb /Jro"'ldus /lardy
711 SI. Christopher's No(I{/
Nich111011d, Ii! 23226

B)lhelimc)Ollfl"Jdthis.wcwil!ha,·e
hadourJOthrcunion,\la,ll-22.Thosc
ofuswhoplannedthcC\'C!ltinclude
LeslieLongTate(c.hair), Carol)n
Anthony Powers.Bonnie Barron
Moreau,MargaretBrowerAJmond.
MargieBurkettRo;,,11m.Charlo1te
llinesForrester,AnnllurdWilson,
GailMarcusGen<lerson.Archer
RandletteParkerson :1n<l Pcg1,,'}·St.
ClairStewns. Wcplanncda~·ridav
night"jamSL-ssion"(girlsonly)intlic
TowcrRoom(\)an<lSaturdaynight
dinnerwithR'Mandll'(iJ
Thisreunionisagoodopportunitylo
focusonourclas.•isschobr:shil}fund
startl'<lhcye-Jr:sagoan<lstillpitifully
small. \\hcnyoumakeyourannualgif1
10UR,thinkofdcsignalingi1forthc
\\cs1hrunp1onClassof'6.)Schol:1rship
Fund. h"ouldhcwondcrfulifthis1eJr
wccouldrnisclhcfund'slcwlto
SIO,OOO,thcpoin1a1whichitbccom('!,
an indcpcndentinlercst-producing
account11ithournamconit.

limilyShortEadyandSIL'\'c'S
(laughtcrllelcn,fromSa,~1nnah,Ga.. was
a'9lgr:1du:11eofl 'R. Gail Marcus
Gcn<lcrson'sRandiisajuniorat
\\'illiam and ~bl)'. llcrman is a SL'Cond
lieulcnaiitinArmyintclligcnceatfort
lluachuca,Ariz.,andllowar<lismarricd
andworkingforl'frzcrl'harmaceuticals
inlJrnis,illc.K\'
PhyllisPtillockYaffa inMiamiand
NanC)' 8crkowit1. Sokol in Jhmtinµton.
.\.Y., spcakoflen,an<lNanqha.,taken
upgolf. Phyllis'shomcwas<lcstroycdh)'
llurricanci\ndr(~,. Bothclas,malcs
hopctobeinRichmondforthcreunion.
LeslieLon~Tatcis1hcslarof
\'SE\-n', 1he,atcllitcins1ruc1ion
nc1workbro:1dcastingad:lilyl.a1inlclass
from\'arinallighSchoolinllcnrico
Count1,Va
PcggyllialWhite,aL.S
gowmment te-Jd1cr at lknbigh llig)1
Schoolin\'irginia,wro1ethatheroldcst
sonStephcnisinhisfirst1carat
Campbcllll.inr\onhCarOlina llcrson
Markisahigh,;ch< H>l scniorlookingat
I..\CorUR,andi\nnisahigh,;chool
sophomore
Clau<liallodsonisinherl!n<l
ycara.\programsu11ef\iSorforthe
\'irginialliµhSchooll.c-Jµuc,
hcadquartercd inClrnlot1L-s,illc, \'a. 111
thatlimcthcprogfllmhasgro1111from
oncsll11cchampionship1ollin 10
sports. ThcaimisforEACHhighschool
toofferthcsamcnumbcrofsports
progrJmsforitsgirlsa~foritsho1-s
Anna Dooley Rachtcll's huSband,
Don.isstillseniorpastorofFir:st
l'n.-:.h)lcrianChurchinh1llcnon,Calif.
llch_adahookpuhlishcdla.<;tfall,A/wtl)'.1
t1!1'11111t•r.' Annatead1e,socialstudil-s,
rca<lingandEnglishalami<l<lleschool
l'hcyhawthreechildrcn: E<lmis
m:1rricdandtc-Jchcski11dcrgartcn:l~1ula
"orksin\li'ashington,D.C.;an<li\mha11
pl:tycd1·arsit1socccra1L.ofCalifornia
,md,pcnthisjuniorycar,nthcl.of
M;idrid.
Eli1.ahcthStalTordNolan'sfrrst
grandchild, lirisl)11NicoleObcr."~
bomOct.21.1992.Shesays"bcinga
grnndmothcrisfun."
Kay Koon 11, Gillette and Marcia
Mc,\tulli11Cantrell oftcnpla1golf
togethcrandmcct l'cgi,'}' Sl.Clair
Stevens for lunch. Kay·~ daughter
Jennifcrismarrit'dandtc'Jch<-:.in
llanowrCoum1
An: hcrRantllettcParkcrson still
1wchl-sadrnncl'<l~·rcncha1Clcll'erllill
llighSchoolinChcstcrficl<lCounll•,\'a
Shewillbctakingasmallgroupof
studentstoEuropcthissummcr.

\larw1re/Hritt/1•Hrow11
four Hald1ri11 Road

Cbdm.,fiml. .llA0/82.J

199.)isamajormik."itoncfortheclassof
65. MoslOf)OllwillbccclehrJlinglhe
llig501hbycar.sohap]))'birth<layloall
whosoproudl)WOITlhC)C!!Owb'\lll\llil!
TayW)lllll'Bosta11dJ.loyd:1re
adjusting101hciremptyncs1inSomh
lloston since their youngest ~on
Geoff111.h~cnrollcdinGeorgiaTt'Ch
withafour-y-('arROTCAnnyScholar:;hi]).
Daughtcr\\ilkicisajunioratNCStatc
anddaughtcrWpmcisagrJduatcofEasl
Carolinawithadegreeinhiology
falandl.indalloltl.illy's sonNcd
i~thca,sociatcl'<litorofAnwricm1
l'o/ilim/llot/i11e,a<lail)'Jl0lilical
nCw!ipapcr. llcalsoworkswiththe
McdiaGroup,aRepuhlicanpoli1ical
consullingflrm. Thcirsrn1 KL~inisa
thir<l -ye-JrstudrnlatU.Va.,wherchc
speciali1.binfordgnaITairs
J.11thcr,md LcslieJ\lcNealB:mlcn
continue10,1ork:11.\lllinBc1hc,da.M<l
llelpini: to keep lhcir li,·('s busy arc sons
Jami<·.ahighsrhoolscnior.andlkn,a
so11homore.
fa·el}11Garrct1Bo111erclaimsthe
<listinctionofhdngthcflr:;tgrJndmothcr
inthccla:;sof'65 . lfanrnncha:;a
gmn<lchildbornbcforell('CCmbcrl')'JO,
pka.o;c,tcpfof\rnrd. E,clrnan([h('r
sis1erpuhlbhcdacolorini;hooken1itlcd
"Thc\illageb)theDan"tocommcmornlelhl'!OOthbirthda1of[)amillelhis
year. l!willhc<listrihiill'<ltoschookhil•
drcn1hrougho11t1hccounl\
Carol Dmncrcl Ncwion wa., husv
s1udyingforanin,urancccx:1mwhcni'
callcdhcr.Shcandherhu,bandha,c
hatlaninsurn1Kcbusincssinlllucfield
\a., for the past J,1 years. Carol sing~ in
hcrchurchchoir.tcachc!illihlcSchool
andtutorsalitcrJL'lstudent. lkrsonisa
stlldcntatConwrdCollegcinAth('n,
\\'l-st\';1
lreneMcllaniclReynoltls
recci\cdhcrmastcr's(kgn.>ein
education\\ithaconccntrJtioninlibrJf\
science from \U · and work., in the
Chcstcrficl<lfoumyschool s)~lem. lier
o!desl<laugh1erisagm<lumeofJMl and
work.,forChannel8inRichmond. Iler
middlc<laugh1L·rbasenioratJMU,and
hcr1oungcs1sonisahigh,chool
~ophomorc
FicldingandJanieBuckGarncr
cclcbrntcdtwocollcg('gradualionsin
DL'Ccmbcrl()()2. Theirsoncomplcted
hisa.'iSOCiatcdcgrce.andthcirdaughter
rccci\·cdherBAinEnglishfrom\'CU.
Janicand~'icldingcnjoywcckcndsat
thcirlakcsidccottagcinCumbcrland
Co11nlj
l.yn <laller-.inMun-.iy hashada
busysenwstcratVirginiaTcchwhcre,
along\\ithhcrla.\to;cmestcrof
cOUT:S(.'\\orkforhcrl'h.l).,shcalsohada
,tatisticsproflcicncycxam,1hci\ational
lloar<l(£rtifiedCounselorsExaman<l
doctorJJc,ams. lleroldcstdaugh1cr
an<lsonarcbothinlawschool.
DauglncrRcbcccaisascnior,n
Bucknell.sonJercm)livcsin
Amstcr<lam.andsonsTony, lland
,\icky, IO,ares1illathomc

llar-ryetffubbardWallacecnjoys
herjobinsocialscr.iccs,whichshcsay~
isbochchalleng.ingandn.'warding. She
works wich ne11 refugees, immigmnls
andfonncrcliencswhohawheen laidoff
bychctighteconom)'.llar11·et'sson
llriangr.iduak>dfromhighschooland
aucndsalocalcommunit)COllegc. lier
daughterLlsahasmo1·cd10Horida,
whcrcshehopL>Stofindmorccarpemry
work
OurS)mpathygoesouctoJanet
RcnshawCarnighan,wholosther
mothcrandhcrson.Michael,withina
shortspanofcimclatelastsummer.
Jancc"sdaughterCachyisanursing
smdcnta1Johnsllopkins,andona1'i,;it
coBaltirnoretosi.1:hcr,Janctwasalso
ablc101·isit11ith llarryctllubbard
Wallaceint.:olumbia,Md.
Iorournextreunion(onlytwomore
)'l'ars!)would)·ouheinlerestcdin
n.'Ceilingabookletcontaining
biogr,1phicalinfonnationaboucour
class? P!easeleimeknowhowvoufccl
about1hissolcangcttoworkOni1

Mary•BelbSbeldon£fseJ'
/0805SugarCour/
GlenAl!en. lil23060
lley,'67!1fyouattendedthe25thclass
reunion,1l)umavrememhertha1ncw
officers1,:ereelfftcd. Onercsuhofthis
i,anewaddresstowhichvoushould
~ndyournNs.PlcascdO!ihaveabig
mailbox,solet"skcepitfull. Many
thankstoBo nnieRobertsonWheatley
forscr.ingasclasssecretaryand
kccpingusincouch\\itheachotherfor
man)'bUs)years. Thanks,llonnie! So,
here"swhatl"veheard
DiannaOixisalil'eandwell in
LouisaCountyoutsideRichmond,where
sheraiscsandshowsDohennans. lfyou
seeavanfu!loflargehbckdog.sfiying
down theinterstatethissummer, itjusl
might be Dianna. She also teaches
EnglishinllenricoCountyandsharesher
home11ithl2cats
Jud)'E\lettf"reeman affillatcd\\ilh
thc\'a.CcnccrforfarnilvRclations,a
counsclinggroupinCharlones1·ille,asa
liccnsedclinicalsocialworker. lier
husband.Edw11rd, ispastorofllroadus
Memorial Baptist Church
Mary Bo Willis Gassman and Km
arereturningtotheirrootshyhuildinga
ncwhomeinrur.illlano\'erCount)
outside Richmond. LC\usknowwhen
chehoust•1•:armingpartyis,MaryBo
AnnPayneGraham andJacklil"ein
Richmondwithfourcatsandoncdog
Thcirdaughtcrl.araworksataski
resortlranchinJackson,Wyo.,andis
consideringrelocatingtoSpain. (Oh,10
be22againt)SonCartcrenjoyedan
Ou1w11rdBoundtripin,\1inncsocain
January. (Helikessnow,lhope.)

MargarctCridlinMoore·s
hu,hand,Don,isonthcchaplaincystaff
atl.\'a.Medica!Ccnter.Joell)nisa
sophomoreatUR,Libbyisafreshmanat
U.\'a.,Jonathanisinnimhgradc,and
lwinsGordonandMichaelareinsecond
grade. Margarctfrcelanccsasachurch
musician.pianotcachcrandrestaur.mt
pianisir She'ssorryshemisscdthe
reunion.butGordonhadchickcnpox!
Darlene Sue Scott Sampson
worksinthelcgaldi,i,ionofCrestar
BankinRichmondandhasgrcatfun
r.Jisingfourchildren,agcs5-15. Suc
(she'sSuenow)sharesthcchild-raising
duties\\ithherhushand,ErikGerlach.
whoisalsoasmdentac\'CU.
GeorgiaClarkeStaub,her
husband,Theo,anddaughtersMaryand
Susanarestillli1inginBasel,Swi12erland,
whereGeorgiatcachcsEnglishparttime
DaughtcrDorotlwisliving\\ithGeorg.ia's
MombackinVirginia.considcring
educationopcionsandenjo)ingthetime
with her grandmother
JudyDollcnbcrgStcrling and
Georgewelcomedoneoftheirl\\insons
intothefamily~afoodhusinessin
Gloucester.Theothertwinli\'esin
Raleigh,S.C
Bonnie Robertson Wheatley and
JackarebothcducacorsinRaleigh,N.C
llonnicccachcselemencarvschool.and
Jackcoordinatesthescicnceeducation
programatNCScacc. Daughters Kathleen
andEmilyperfonnfortheRainbow
DanceCo.inRaleigh:theyalsodo
cheer!eading,tennis,tra1·elingandstill
havetimeforschool
Asforme,lhappilyremmedto
RichmondlastAugustafterl4yearsin
theChicagoarea.Chicago·sagrea1city
butl'mgladtobehome. Follo"inghcr
weddinginFehruary,daughterSusannah
andhernewhusband.Stan,arestationed
inGennany,wherelhopechcycanl'isic
GeorgiaandThco. i\liddlcdaughter,
Cartcr,isasophomoreatEckcrdCollcge
inSl.Pcccrsburg,Fla.,andJessicais
li1·ingwithherdad.John.inWisconsin
whilcfinishinghighschool. [wentback
coschooltwoycarsagoandpickedup
anochcrBAdegree,thistimeinspeech/
theatre. Xowl"mtl"!ingt0dl'Cidewhat10
dowithit-grnduateschool,perhaps
Ok,that"swhatlknow. Jlowahoul
you? Bytheway,ifanyofyouhasncwsof
thefollowingpeoplc,pleaseletmeorthe
Alumnae Office know: Susan Collins
Council,AnncKayJ01ner,Sheryn
Johnso nPeters,Mar,·S1UanLand
Tomlinson, Dorothy Kay Burnette
Bugnar, Meredith Herman and
Patricia Cassis Noonan

&.mnieBlanksBew
I4630Castleford Dn'i'f:
Midlothian, 11423113
RebeccallayesSaunders isan
instructional coordinator of social
studiesandart11ithFauquicrCount)
PuhlicSchools. Shecnjoyshcrwork
becauseitcombincsherinccrescin

historyandartwithherconccrnfor
publiceducation. llerdaugbccrUndsav
attendedGol'crnor'sSchoolatL'Rlast ·
summer,soRcbl'CCahadthcopponunity
tobeoncampusagain
fonncr\'irginiaAttomcyf.enernl
MarySueTerrylcd thcstatein
appcalingarulingbyaU.S.DistrictCourt
1ha101erturnedi990amcndmcntsto
Virginia"sfranchisclawforpctroleum
dealers. Shciscurrcntl)'campaigning
forgo,cmorofVirginia.
PamelaWilton Napier,in
l.a1nence1·illc,Ga.,isopcracions
managerinthcrcgionalscr.ice
managemcntccntcrofllellSouthCorp.in
Atlanta.llerhusband,John.isa
professoractheU.ofGl'OrgiainAchcns
Theyha1·eason,Bradley,9.whoisin
fourthgrndc

Patricia Burton Temples
4732CocbiseTrail
Richmond. VA 23237
Somcofyouveryasmteclassmates
probablyuughtmymajormistakeinthe
lascspring',Class ,-.otcs- Lee
Bingham ismarried toRayCarson,not
BudCamphell. lludisSusanl.ee
Finch'shushand! TheCarwn,hada
gremlaugh01·erthissnafu.
LeeBinghamCarson andRayli,c
intheDam·illcare-a.whereshchasbcen
te-achingmathsinccgradualion. They
ha,·el\\osons,agcslland8. LeeFinch
CampbellandBudli1·cinGcnnan)and
ha1·eadaughccrwhoisl6. Lccisaparttimeinscruccorforthet:.ofMa111andin
Bitburg.
Y1·011neOlsonandherhusband,
Charliellall,mo1·edinJulyl992to
Jlardy,nearRoanoke,Va.Yvonnehasa
jobinan.'lirementcommunityin
l.pJChburg. Charlie resumed a position
\\ithlBMafterretiringpre-.iously.They
hawasecond1·acationhomcin Lura1·.
KathyNea!Whitr,herhusband
Bill,andlheirsons,agcsi6,14andll,
mowdback10RoanokeRapids,X.C.,in
199 1. Kathytcachcsand1·olumccrsin
chcsocccrprogran1inwhichall hcrboys
participate.Thcyareallim·oll'edin
churchacti1·ities
BrendaCarrierMartin lh·t.-sin
Richmondandisasuhs1im1cll"JCherin
llenricoCounn·. She is married to
Tcddy,and1hC)-·ha1·cason. lO,who
playspiano,recorderandbasebalLand
sings in choirs.
flow man)'ofyou saw Em Zeh mer
on'1copardy""int'cbruaryl{)(HJ We
han:acelebrit1·inourmidscT
Plea:;esendnt.'wsbyJulyl5orlwill
heforu>dtomakeupnl'II-Saboutyou!

t1;11f::t::
t~~{
Richmond, VA 23233
ThankgoodncssforChristmascardsand
phona1honsfor1-ariousl'Rcauses.l
ha1·earecordamountofnewsforthis
lSSUC

PollrWi nfrryGriffi n isthe
n.'gistrnr at Dmi<b<m Colk-ge, where she
wouldlo\'Ctohe-,1rfromthoseofus
whosechildrenareinlerestedin
Da,id'iOn. Shesc!'lcsontheCharlouc,
N.C.,alumnistceringcommittcc. She
andhcrhusband.Keilh,ha1·eadaughtcr
P-age,andtwosons,DaniclandDa1·id
Keithismanageroforganizational
d<wlopmencfortl1ellellSouchCorp.and
lilcsinBinninghan1duringtheweek
Pollysarschatthedualhouseholdswill
combinesoon
Italkedto Kellyllardy hefore
Christmasandalsorecei1·edanewsy
cardfromhcr. Kellystillli1·esin
Northern\'irginiaandworksforthe
Airlinel'ilots"ASsociation. Shewas
electedpresidcmoftheWashington
alumni chapter. Shcsaw Rosanna
PainterMyers andBobby,Carol
Reeder "Jlarockmorton and Daw,
SusanPetersonMcLaughl!nand
Catl1}·Barlow. CarolandDa1·cli11'in
Housconandha1·e1wogirls. Cathy
ccachcsat\\1ndsorflighSchoolandli1·cs
in Smithfield
AnneOgdenffillsmanisbusy
cartingherchildrentosoccer.Shehas
twosons,JimmyandThomas,anda
daughter,Au,tin. She saw Betty
Kodmanllarristhispastsummer
duringUKsoccercamp. Renystilllives
inRo-.mokeRapids,N.C.
Ann Watlington teaches reading
andhis1orytosixthandse1enthgraders
in Richmond. \lihenllastsawher,shc
hadjustputaconcracconhcr6rschouse.
llopcicwasasuccess,Ann
CarolandBarbieBakerarcin
Richmond. TheysawMarranne
KyczakCasterline,l.aurelfaile
ScarryandSharonFosterBurdick
Maryannehasthn.1:childrcnand li1·esin
1heWa.,hingtonan.>"<1.Sharonliwsin
lloustonwithherfami!y
Bets}'Da1'is8ushkar 11orksforthe
\'a."1unicipall.eagueaf1erworkinga1
homeforse·,eralyears. ShcandBohlilc
inchcRichrnondare-aandha,cl\\·o
daughccrs.ShcoccasionalhsecsLii
Acha1·alCu11ningham.\\tioli1·cs
nearbywithhcrhusbandandfour
children.RetsyreportsthatSandy
SnidowllowardlivcsinPittsburgh
ltalkedcoDonnaStrother
Ut.-ekcnsinthefall. Donnawasstill
livinginRichmondwaitingtosellher
hou,eso1ha1shecouldfollowher
hushandtoMinnl"Jpoli,. Donnahad
beenstaJinghusywithhertwosonsand
her church choir.
Sc>eralofourdassmatesactedas
hosccsscsatArtsAroundchel.akeon
campus this fall. Among them were Fran
WhiteCheathamandNanq-Rendall
Emerson. t'ranliwsinRichmondand
worksatabookstoreinashopping
centcrnearmc. Iscemcokccpmissing
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hcrwhcnlamthcrc. Nano.· isstillbu,..,,
11ithhercatcringbusincssandwillbcat
our reunion
l,11mMoncurc llarbcr a11d
Marthal'ostonTurn cr wcrealsi)
hostcsst-s. Yournnalwaysrnumon
th=twotohcatalJRfunction. Lynn
worksal hcrhu,band·sofficcamlis
alwaisplayingtcnnis. Martha is taking
dasscstowards1"<-..:cnificalior1asa
te,1chcrandworked1his11intcra11hc
StmcCapilolwhcnlhc lcgisfaturewasin
town. llcrdaughlerwasapagcalong
withlhcdaughtcro[ Pcggy Pctcrs
fo re hand . Marthatalkedto Margaret
Binns."hol i1csinArlingtonncar
PcnugonCit):tndworksfor1hct·AA
Cath )·William son ~lcQuarri c
tc-JChcsfinctgradcinl'owhaun.Va. She
andhcrhusbandhavctwochildrcn
Cathytoldmcthatjill CorbinGraybill
stillliYcs inRoanokc
ls,1wNancy MartinJctt oncampus
ataphonathon. Na11cyworksparttimc
forhcrhusband.lktrl)'.Shclalkcdto
P:1tty Strini;fcllowGarbcc,whobuiha
ncwhouscinL)Tithburg.
Ai;ncs i\loblcyfullcr is inher
secondyearonthe1oiccfacuhya10ld
OominionU. She,ing,assoprano
soloistwilhthcVa. Symphon1Chon1s
andOrchcstraandwiththc1"0Calquartct.
Canubile. ThoscofvouinthcTidcwatcr
areashouldwatchoutforanopportu nit)
tosccherpcrfom1
Pa1 Gold cnYatcsandhcr
husband,Greg,stayhus)' inspitcofthc
rcct-ssion. l'atworkspart timcforGrcg
ands1iends there:s1ofthe1imctloing
1·olurn1.1:rwork. llcrpetprojectfornow
isthc\\'indmcrcFounda1ionfor1hcArts,
whichprol'idL'Sartsadil'ilie,forthc
schoolsa11tlthecon11nunil\'. llcr,on,.
CarncronandConncr.arebotha1id
,kicrsandtcmiisnutsandmostdefinitcl\
Spidafans.
Gai lc GoodsonButl cr andoneof
hcrdaughters.Sar.di.wcrchercfora
short1·isit.Ga1lecontinuL'Stodof1"<-1:
lanccwritini;forMercdithl'ubUshing
fromherhomcinCharlottc
Froml'rinceton.W.\'a ..)udyl.el'li s
llamakcr andhcr husband,Stan,
atloptcda,on,JoclSpcnccr, born
Aug.l4, l')l)l Stancomirn1L>s10bcin
famil)procticeandJudy,till
honwschoolsllanicl, 11,andSarJh.9.
lcominuetostayhusywithschool,
churchandchi ldrcn(notin thmorder)
M1daughtcr,lce,dant1.'Stwonigh1sa
weekamlhadhcrrccilalduringour
reunion . Christophcrplaysb,bkctball

1~~11i:~·:t~~~:tJHlOI wail for ba,cball

Reunionha,probabhcomeand
gonea,)ourcadthis,bu!Marthaandl
sincerclyhopethatmanyofyoucame
andenjo)'cd
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lsaw lloooie l'roffittllorton atthc
RichmondCluh·sannualholidayparty
!lcrdaughtcr,Sara,cnjoyt'tlthc
fcsti1·itics
Nanq WilliamsWalkcr andbcr
husba11d . Rohen,ha1·ctheirown
bm,incssandliw inColoniall lcightsl'ilh
1hcir6-1car-olddaughtcr
Kim Thomas Rosendahl tc-Jchcs
forChcstcrfieldCount1•Schools.
Mic he le Petko-Schou le utne r
li1·csinB:nonRougc. La .. withher
husband,Kun.andtheirtwodaughtcrs.
Madison,4.andKarsen. bornMavZ.
1992.Sheal,ohasthrectccnage
stepdaughtcrswholivcinRichmond
MichclcworksforGcorgiaGulfandliR'll
in Ch ica.go from l984to l')')l
lhw,Scanandlcnjoyt'tlthc
Christma.~ holida)S. Sean 11ill enter
sdmolthisfall.
l'lc-Jse,cndmcnewsaboutyourself
oraclassmale.
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7701 FaistajfR()(ld
.I/clean, l'A22/02
SucPaozcr waspromok'tltodil"<-'Ctor,
ficldopcmtionsforSh(mtimc:-.etworks
lnc. ,,\ewYork. Kimhcrly Mood)·
1;0Jdcn ha.~hadamanuscriptacccpted
forpuhlic:t1ioni110mlrib11//011s/11
J/11sitEd11m//011antlha.~joincdthe
Pcnnsy!rnniaStaleL . musicdcpartmenl
asapan -~meinstructor. Hcrh11sb:u1d.
AlanGoldcn.R"78, is:u1assistanl
profcssorofhistol)' a!Lock ll a,'cnU.
Jo Ann Wea1·erllull lil·csinCary,
N.C.,11hcrcshcisapartncrwithhcr
husband in theirownlal'firmwhile
raisingtheirdaughterjosic.2ln Pam
Collins Gruodmaon.hcrhusband.
Mikc,andsonTvlcr, 1.live in~orcross,
Ga.,whcrel~Jmisa11harmaccuticalsale:s
rcprl-scntati1·cforSchcringSak-sC0111
\'ooda Kimble Dclawic is postt'tl
10i\nkarJa1lhcl.S. Embass,,·. She
trJ1·clcd through Central i\.~iii last June
andparticipatt'tlinahumanilarian
assistanl'CprogrJ111innorthemlra4
LaurJ Gurdy Da, isor1 work.\ part lime
a1homeonmarkctingprojcctsfor
FederalCrcditUnion,docsbookkccpin g
forhusbandScou"sbusincss.andlo1cs
lifcwithsonlh1gh,l
EmilyCampJ,e11ismarricdafellow
rcahorfromRussellandJeffcoatRC'dltors
lnc. in Columbia,SC.whcreshcisatop
producer. ShcrylWa~~taffMcndcz
lives inlludson,Ohio, withhcrhushand,
Garv, lf80 , andthcirfourchildren
Coliin, -:Mdissa,6;andl\lerand
J\randon , hothl.

Scou.lrSO.andlhadourthird
child.AndrewScott.inScptcmbcr. Jam
now in my lOthvcarwith MCI. while
Scott bcomplctingdevclopmcntof a
softwarepackagethatcalculatcsrailr<YJ<l
l'll.riablecostsforuscinfrdght
ncgotia1ions. llas1.>donamodcl
dcsignt>dbyScou•sfathcr,MarionHall,
B"S8,1hesoftwarcl'illbeinitially
markctedoutof lloustonbyhishrothcr
Oai id.J\"77.
.
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1.otsofcarecrnt'wsthistimc!
Nan g' Owe o Gri n .ard returned to
teachingaftcrbcingathomewithhcr
daughter,April.Shctcachl>ssixthand
SC\cnthgrndcmathatllrunswick
Academy. MarthaBlc1·insBrissctt has
been appoinlL'il a.~sistant rcgulatol)'
auomeyforta111cr"sTillclnsurnncc
Corp. a11hcircorporJ1eheatl4uartersin
Richmond
La uralloopert'is he r changcd
jobsaftcrnincyc-Jrsintheinvcstmcnt
business. Shcisnowthcdirectorof
alnmnacaffairsforherhighschoolalma
matcr, St.l'aulsSchoolforGirlsin
llaltimore
Lisalcwis lludmdl isa\t'achcr
with1hcRichmond(~1unr.·Public
Schools. ShcwasmarriedonAug.4,
1991,10Joscph ll udnall. Sar.th
Somenille recein'il a fellowship from
ThcKelloggioundationlopursuehcr
doctora1cat:iCS1a1eantlwillbcin
Raleigh for two years.
El b .abethPowell joinedthclaw
fim1 ofSmith. llelms. Mullis & Moore in
Raleighasapartnerinthefinn·s
cmironmen1allawscction. Carla
BuchannanWaldron.(B) .waselcctcd
Sl.-cretaryofthcSouthofthcJames
chaptcrthcAmcricanllusiness\\'omen·s
•\ssociation. l.aur,1Prcs1onPriceKcllq l"<-'Cciv1.'tlhcr l'h.O.from thc
dcpanmcmofde,·clopmcntalbioloey
andcanttrat thcAlbcnEinstcinfA)llege
ofMedicinc. SheisaLinehcrgcrt'cllow
attheUncbcrgcrComprchcnsi1cCanttr
Ccn1cra11hcU/I.CSchoo!ofMedicine
Shirlc)' Mon cureWilkins, (B)
wa.~awardedthcdcsignationof
Chanercd Propcrt)andCasual()
rnderuritcr. MooicaKurtr Dinan
flnishedhcrmaster"sdcgrcein
(>ducationin thcspringofl992from
G1.11rgc.\1ason\J
On the home from
i\ uroraOcllal'os1a-llanas1.cklcft
1,orka,anaccoumdirectorat alargc
markctingls.alL>spromo!ionrnmpany
Shcandherhusbandhawtwo
daugluers.ChclscaMarieandMorgan
EliLabcth. Thcirfamilymo1cd10San
Frnnciscoin0ctoberl992.
Mar)' Beth Ca passeCarroll ,( B),
andherhusband,Jirn,hadababybo)'in
June 1992. Shc1ooksc1·cralmonthsoff
fromhcrjobasamarkctingrcprescntatil"cwithlll\1.andshewasluckvtobe
ablctorcturntoworkfourda1~a11wk
after her hiatus
·

PamJohnsonStine r, (B),andher
husband,ll!air,R"80,from\\'cs1Chcstcr,
Pa.,,·isitcd"i1h CarolCcooame, (B).
:u1dhcr husbandinAugust l()(Jlin
Richmond.
Jod)· Buffington rcccil·edher
mastcr"sdcgrccinpublicrclationsand is
contemplatingaPh.O.incommunications. Aftcrtwoi·carsinad,·enising, she
isback inpublicrclationsasdirectorof
c.~ternal relations for Blue Cross/Blue
ShicldofMaryland. Shcboughtahousc
in Owings Mills. Md
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llerclsitforthclasttirncwilhpcnin
handasourclasssecrctal)'. ~Ian)'
thankstoallofyouwhohavckcptin
touchoYcr tht>scpastlOycars:1\•c
enjoycdkccpin gouralumnacupdated!
DonnaArthurllarwick, (B),isa
Cl'AwithGl"<-'gOl)' andAssociate:s. She,
hcrhusband, Michacl,andthcir
children,Kristcn(),andKylc,8months,
lh·einPctcrshurg,Va.
Susanl:iastcrl)' Colcman,( B),
gradua1edini986fromL\Cl'itha
dcgrceinintcriordcsign. Jn l987Susan
andhcr husband.Tim,opcnedthe
Eastcrl1'-ColcmanFurniturcStorcas
(Ydrtncrs.ThcyLiYe in Lcbanon,Va.,11itl1
thcirtwochildren.LauraandRobcn
Elizabeth Riddleberger Cundy,
(B) ,continul>s towork in financial
scnitesat lloly<.:ross llospital. Sincethe
hinhof theirst.'Condchild,Tomnl'l,ll'ho
joinsKclh·, ,1 , Bclhworksles\duc·tothc
incrcaseJdcmandsofmothcrhood!
ll1cyli1·einFt.J.auderdalc,Fla.
Wcnd)· Sicnkowski l!dwards,
( B),herhusb:uidandda ughtcr,Briltany,
41/2, li1·cinWarrcnton.Va.,wherc
\\'endyisthemanagcrinasmallCPA
firm. J e nny Addisonllall isan
intcrnational marketingconsuhantfor
!DLXX laborJtoriesinWestbrook.Mainc.
Shca11dhcrhusband,llill. livcinSouth
l'ortlandwiththcirsim
LisallarrisonMurphyisthc
adminislratorofanursinghomcinthe
l'iltsburgharea. Shc,Tomandthcirson,
llarrison, li1·cin&>wicklcy, l'a. f.ar}'
Smithi\lason,(B), andhcrhusband,
Warner, li1·c in Towson. Md., where ,he
isabrandm:u1agerintliescasoningmix
busincssatMcCorntickandCo
KatySinselMcGrann lh·csin
Richmondwithherhusband,Da1-c.and
daughtcr,Maggic. Kacyisacopy
managcrforllcstl'roducts. Karen
Muoger, (R),isapcrsonal1rustofficer
atlloatmcn'sTrust<.:o. inSt.louis, Mo
Shcandherhusband,Joscphlk'an,ha1·c
a>On,Dmid
LisaCurlisNa.~is,(B),ha.~bcen
1iceprcsidcntofmarkctingandpublic
rclalionsforEssexEnanciall'anncrs
L.P.inVirginiaBcach.Va.,forsixyc-Jrs.
Shcandherhusband,Gcorge,an
architcct,arc"'behindthccur,·c"'shc
wrote:nochildrenyet - onli·al6poundtomcatnamedSl.')mourT

MicheleMee Phi11ipsrno1·edfrom
Washingcon.D.C.. colouis1ille.K)'.,in
March 1992. Acthesamcc1mc, shelefc
1(p,\1Gf'eatMarwickandno\\works as
an independent mortgage banking
consulcant. Shcsays shetra1dscoas1to
coasct
MaricBlaze TI1arer.(B) , her
husband, Rick,theirsonHumerand
daughterllollymowdtoBurlington, \'t
KatherineRallingcrSeaman.(B),1s
thecontrollerforEG&Glnslrumcnlsin
Princeton,N.J. JennifcrWhecler !i1·cs
inRakigh,N.C. ,11hcreshc1saprogram
managerwiththc'ii'akcCountyJob
Training Office.
L1nOeweyWare isadc1·clopmcnt
program S[X'Cialisc for the Ou Pon~ Merck
Pharmaceutical Co. Shehclpsbmld
dc1·clopmcntaltrainingprogrmns_in
par1ncrshipwithnearhyunivers1t1esto
bring1cchnicalcramingto thc~.1rch
anddel'elopmcntcmployt>es. She also
managt-sasupcr.isorytrainingprogram
spt1:ificallydesignedfortechrnca!iy;
orientedsupem,ors. She wrote, )ou
ne1erknowwhatatlegrecrnthem1s1ry
can lead to!
ll1·thctime1·ou readlhis,11c";JJ
ha1chat!ourlo'thrcunion. \\'chopeil
wasafun,mcmol')'•filledwcckcnd!
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llo1111ieMa11leRegan andher
hushand,John, 8'85, liwinMaS'illth~•selt\. ThL')' arctheproudparmlsnfEnn
Eli1.alx1h,bnmScpt.9,l992. Bonmcis
a\icepresidcnt\\ithllayBank.
RobinKing h1·csml.akcforcst, III.,
asuburbofChic1goantlisdirec1orof
MidwcstsalcsatCamclotEntcrtannn~nt
Sales. ElizabcthMcLaughlin lil'CSl n
Springficlt.l, li.J. lft~rrcarsworkingasa
s1ocklrJdcrin BaltunorcandJ\e11York
Ci\\' shcwcntbacktolawschoolatScton
lla'ii. llcr11lannowis topract!cein_Los
Angclesaftcrshegraduatcs1h1s spn~g
Denise Mcl}owcll Galleher still
lil"es inRichmondandhasanL'wjnba\a
medicalsalcsn..11rcsemati1"e11ithAlrnn
Ophthalmic, adh·isionofAkon
l.ahoratorieslnc. Jwondcr1fshccange1
those of us 11ith cnntacl~ a t.liscnunt!
AliccBushKaeheejian andher
husbantl, KcTl),lil"CinAbandria. Alicc
isancwmolher-KcntCharleswas
homScpt.15, 1992. Shcstill~·orksfor
AT&Tasanimemationalspec1alis1.
L}l\JleRohlman andherhusband,
PhilipOcwildc , li1·einRochcsier, N.:
Shcisalsoanewmnthcr: l.acha1;,·Ellis
wasbominAugustl9')2. Lpme_isalso
working(thatmakesthrl'Cworking
moms) asapuhlicinfnnnallon~nanager
withthcNationalTL'duncallnstJtutefor
thelleaf.

Alumni in tbeNortbeast

Career in student activities
has led Tun Moore to Dartmouth

\\"henTimMoorewasthcconccrtchair
ofUR'slni1·crsityStudcntllnio_natthc
closeofthc'70s,hcdidn"treahzethat
concertswould heanl'VCl}daypartof
his professional career
Today,at)4,thisVirginia•horn
sonofaRaptistministcrisdirectorof
s1Udemacti1itiesatDartmouth(.ollL>ge
inllannwr,/\. 11.Hisstudcrn
in,olwmentatURhat.lhclpcdpaw
thcwa1·
,\10artrnouth,his11orkwilh
s1udcnt\slccrshimintomai11
directions,frompresentinginconcert
suchcontcmpoTaT)rockgroupsasthe
B-52sandl0,000\1aniacs, to
addressingsuchissuesasscxual
harnssmentordrugabusconcampus
llisjobismulti-facctcdandthc
rl'Wardsmany. AtthcJuncgrJduauon,
hcseesst'lliorslea1"Cwithwordsof
prabeforhi.sroleintheircampusliH'S,
huthealsocan!ookforwardtoant'I\
groupcnminginandthcthallengesthC)
will bring
UkeRithmont.l,Oartmouthisa
libcralartscollcgc. lts_hislo~,howc,cr.
da1e:stoli68,making1tlhemncholdes1
coUcgc in tliecountr.'
And,likeRichin.ond,itiscurrcntl)
engaged in amajorfund-raising
campaign. Withan~nrollmentof_4,l00
s1Udcntsandanadd111onal 1,000m
grarluateschool,l}artmoutbhasan
endowmcntthatwouldtumanycoUcgc
arlministratorgn..1:nwithcmy: $661
million,a.sofJunel9'Jl
Dartmouth is an h~· l.eague e<H'tl
collegeoftcntern1t'tl~litis1,hutMoorc

'.~:~d2;; ~t1~:1: ~1~
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2s
percentofilscnrollmcn_tconhlslsof
s1utlcntsofeolor-.\fncai1•Americ-Jns.
Hi,panics,natiwAmericansai1dAsi_ans:
antlstudcntscomcfromc1·cl)SU\cm
theLnion
"Andwehawacrced,"'hcsays,
·chatnosiudcntwillbcdenicdentl)
bccauseofalackoffunds'
llartmouthCollcgeis11ocimmunc
10issue:ssuchassexuala,;,aultai1ddnig
andalcoholabusconcampus. To
coun1er1hcscproblcm,.heobscn-·e:s_,
"eguit.lescudcntstowardconst~1c111·~
im·oll'ementinchc1rcampusact11111es

And, whilcl}artmouthdidnotha1·e
thct:oupoflastfall'sprcsidentialdebatc
tha11JRdid,students int he,tate111!h thc
firs1presidentialprimariesha1:c1hc
advantagenfmc._1ingthccand1date:s
e-.-en-·fourycars.
' "l'hcyspeak lo our students,"
Moore cnmmcncs, "lo lcsl the waters
\\chad1hcmalllas11ear,froml'at
Buchanancollillal)ilodhamCJinton."'
Working11ithsimlent5,Moort'has
helpedarrangeforthccollt'gClohost
suchspeakcrsasconsumeradnicate
RalphNader,talkshowhostMurrJ}
Po1ichandt:.EdwardKoop,thcfom1er
surgeongcnernloflhe.l.S
Moore,"homa1oredinpolitical
scienecandsol'iolog).fttbc_ha!h_is
et.lucalion ac~Jibcra! am. lllllltTS1I)
preparedhimforlife. llekl1e11inl_1is
finalmonthsatRichmondthathe\\o_uld
gointosrndcmactil'itie:sasaprofcss1on.
andhereccil·edhismastcr"sdcgrcem
n..1:rwtionandparkadministrJtionfrom
Wt-sternlllinoisUnil"ersity
Thoughtodayhei~notworking
din..>t-1l1·in1heare-Jsofh1sma1orsatlR,
Moore.fccls1ha1thL•yprol'idedhi~with
thcskillsforprnblem•sol,ing,cn11cal
anak,i>.conununirnlionsandre,earch
· ·1useth6Cskillse,e11·single

~(~~-~i:~ ~f!~~~~1-:1
~:~: i~~!1~~:i

1tpro>ideschcskills1hat1akcnnc
chroughLifc'

Arnongtl1oseacthcUnhersity".'ho
"erero!cmodclsarcMa.\\'est,\\ho1,
dircctorofsiudentaccil'itics. ··wcstayin
touch,"'Moorcsays,"andifanyone
person can bccreditedwithguidin~mc
tomyprofossion,itwouldbe\1ax.·
Othcrmentorsindudcllr.Jcrl)·
Lowncyi nthesociolog:,d~par1mcn1,who
no1onlycncour.1gedh1mmthc
cla~sroOm but in com·ersations out~ide
ofthemorcformalsctting. The Rev
l}ayidllurhans,uniwrsitychaplain.gme
him1"Jluablcsupporttnwardhisg(Ya!s.
Bcsidesinlramuralsportsat
Richr11ontl,,1hcrehcwa,amcmberof
1heOukcS1rcc1King,,asports•oriented
group,Moorcalsowasacc11cH) the
BaptiscStudentUnion.wascha1rmanof
1hcA!coholPolicyComrni11ee.and
rcprescntaci,ctothe~ationll::ntertain
mentandCampusActnitics \ssociation
conwntion
Moore,R"80, retumcdtothet;R
campusforhislOth rcunion andwillbc
thercthisJuneconductinganational
work:ihoponprogr.1mmingcw.mson

f:?
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CampusActi1·itics
Moorc\fathcr.1hcRC1.CJarcncc
P.Moorc,isal952gradualeof
Richmond. Moorc'sSou1hcmBaptis1
upbringing.hcsays,"reallyhclpedmcto
del·elopaconccmforochcrsandanecd
tohclp.'
Althoui,i he i~ lhing in ski country,
Moorc'ssport todal'iswindsurfing.not
onlyonthclake:sofNcwl lai:npshirchut
alsoalong thc fabtCoast. lllsmu~1~al
1a.steiseck>t-1ic,from,~rnphony101azz,
but11henprt-s,edforafa1ori1e,he
names Bruce Spring.~teen.
lkforegoingloDartmomh(Mllegc
inScptembcrl99I.hc_hadhcld
positionsofassis1an1d1rcctor<:'fs1'.1.dcnt
acci,itiesa1Soulh"escStatcUm\"Crs11)~
progrJmdirectoratldahoSt:11~
Unil'ersir,~andprogramcoordmator/
assisL1ntdirec1orofcampusacti,ities
ai1dprograrnsatchcUnilersityof
Nebraska
·oneofm)ptrsonaland
profcssionalhighlightsll'aswhcnl
ser.·edasuniversill·cnordmatorfnr
farm•\idlllinlinCo!n, ,\ eb.;·hes:iys
Still single, a.~ofMay,\)oore is
inrnll·edinarelationsl11p11h1chtakcs
himonafJticagocommule 'l likcto
tmc!,"hesays.BT

'·'

Maryff,\fallq Lundcn lil'esin
llaltimorc,whcrc,hcbanas,istant
auornt•ygcncmlworkingford1eOfficcof
1hcAttomcy(;cncr-al.Shea11dhcr
hu,hantloccasionalhrunintoAnn
Nicoladcs llagland andherhusband.
Kurt.
LlsaEye McMcnamin marrietl
Dr.Da1·idA. McAlenaminonJulyl8.
1992.int"rcderid(:;burg,Va. Ellen
Diverswasahri<lt-smaitl. Usaand
Da1·i<lli\'c inl.c.xington,Ky.,11herehei,a
chiefre,idcntinthedepanmcntof
intcmalmctlicineaithcL.ofKentuck}
~k<licalCcntcr. Llsaisdtetlircctorof
Christianctlucationatflr:stPresh11erian
Church. Shewrotethat1heirmaj(1r
ll'isuretimcac1ilit~·isunpackingbo,cs
in their new home
Barbara llo rton livcs in/l'ewYork
Citywhcrcsheiscmployedbyllcidrick
andScrugglcs,aconsul!ingfinnin
cxccucil·esearch/rccmicment. (Thatmay
bconcworknumber weshouldincl ude
in the Class Notes.)
Kathl eenMcKcnnal'ay antlher
husbantl,JanK'S,lil"CinCliftonPark,
1-.Y.. withthcirncwdaughter.TaraEllen,
whowasbomJulyl •i, 1992. Kath)'iSstill
withAT&Tasanaccountexecutiw.
fksi<lt'Sjngglingherjobandfamily
rcsponsibilitics,she"orkstoward
eaminghcr/le11YorkstaccK'acher·s
certification.
Terr,-·GrangerLanehasbccn
married six years. Shcai1dhcr husband
mo1·ed[romRichmondco)iorthcrn
Virginia. Terryjuscmighchavethemost
c.,citingjob - sheisaspccialagentwith
dtefBI. Shewrocechatshestaneddte
FBIAcadcmy in September1991and
becarneaspecial agentinJanuaryl(_)IJ2
Ellen Coo per Womblelives in
suburban Richmond. Ellen also ha.shad
abusyfewyears. Shewa.,electedahank
officerinMarchl99latCentm1Iitlelity
llank Aftcrherpromotion,inlehruary
l99l,,hega1chinhtoa9pound8
ouncehoy(whatanaccomplislunem!)
name<lGounlandAndrew. In August
1992,Ellcnwasprornotcd!obranch
mamgcrofchcCa1110wn branchof
CcntrJ.IFidclil1·
KarenKolbBurrier Livesin
Georgia. Shewrotechatshehas
ternporarilyreciredfromher carecras
aninceriordl-sign/storcplannertobea
stay-at•home momwithher2-ye--,1r-ol<l
da11ghter,Jordan. llcrhw,band.Doug,
lx'Camethcfull-timcyouthministcrat
Nonhwe,tl\aptistChurdinAcworth,
(ja.,antlKarens.aitl thatbcingayouth
minister\ wife is a full-time job in il';df.
KathlecnfltzgcraldJohnson ba
staffauoml'} working on product~
liabililvandasbescoscascsatWailc-llill
lnsur,mcc(jroup.asubsidiaiy<offiggic
lntcm:Hional. Sue Kaufman worksac
thcAcatlcm)'forEducacionallkwlop·
mcntinWashington,DC., anon-profic
organilalionchatorganizesmonth-long
professionalprogr,1msfor1isitorsfrom
aroundtheworldantl issponsoretlhy
chcU.S.lnformationAgenL)
llead1 erl'it1.gcrald lilcsand
worksinl.osAngclt-sandclaimstobc
choroughlychailcngedantlstimula1ed
producingtheatrc. Shchasbcen
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11orkingwithd1c prod ucersof"fore1-er
Plaid,""handlingmarkclingand,a[esfor
thclosAngdcsproduction.llcathcr
matlcitbackEasttoauend Ann
Johnson"sOct..iwcddingin
Washingcon,D.C. Hcathcrreponcd
s.ccingmanyllichmontlCollegeand
Wescham pcon palsshe hadnots.een in
ages andhatlthe hest timeshe'deverhad
atawl>dding - including her own! lligh
praise for Ann.
CatherineMcGcorgc li1esin l'aris
Aftermorcthana)earinthcofficcof
AntlcrscnConsulting,shchasworketlfor
EuroDisneysinceFcbruary l992. Shcis
afinancialanalyscfordtesixreson
hocclsanddtccnccrtainmrn1ccnccr. She
wroccdtatweshouldallcomcsecdte
park, i!'sgreac!
Finallv, AlisonTuftsMorra wrocc
inrl-spon:ietomy"snip'"atcheendofa
rccentclassnocescolumn. Shereponed
chatshegotmarried inDecember l990,
antl descrihes herweddingasthelastbig
URgathering she attended. Sarah
CoreyandJancyBchrc wcrcin the
wedtlingparty. SucKr.uner, Lane
Stuart, Nanc,-· WilsonMcCoy and
DonnaMacGillwrayGootlberlet,8'86,all
joincd inthecclcbralion.
AlisonmarricdThom Morraof
Nutlcy, NJ.,acransplmitcd~cw\'ork
ltalian(herdescripcion)11holh·cs in
f.ascScroudsburg,Pa .,indtcPocono
,\l011mainsandccachcsa1Eas1
ScroudsburgU. Alisonworksfulltimein
tl1eirbusinessas distributorsfor Macol
Botanicallnternationalinthehealthand
nutrition are--J. Alicehe--,1r5 fromSarah
Coreyeverynowand again. Sarahlil'es
in\'irginiafl.each andworksfor\oriolk
SouthernRailrm<l.
llileeoMcGorrr Kin~isaregional
traincrforAutomaticDataPnK:essing in
Milfortl,Conn. Shcandherhusband,
Joe,lileinfairficld,f.onn.,with1heir
ba~· boy, Patrick William. born May 21,
1992. PatsyJonesKowal,(B),and
hcr husband.Matthcw, alsohadababy
boy,AndrewJohn,bornNol'.5,1992
Pacsyisafinancialreponingmanagerfor
Circuit CityStores in Richmond.
[would also li ke to apologileto
DebbicBrightGardner,whowrote to
chankmeforindudingherlctterinour
la,tcolumn:lrealized whcnit 11':Ci
printetl that hcrmaidenan<lmarrietl
nameswerCrt'l'Cl'>t>d.
Kecpthosccardsan<llcuerscoming,
antlJ'llu-ytokccpl'l"Cl10llC S!lamcs nicknamcs.maide11andmarricd - and
thcirchildrcnscraighc.
0
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,lfary•K.UleU"itt
2504(/roreAt"t'.,#I
Ricbmo11d, VA 2}220

KarenLcwis joine<lArcher&Greiner
lawfirmasanassociate,primarily
praccicingcrnironmental liligation.
Kell )" Z11ppo•·1anaganparticipatcdin
chcl99211awai.i lronman Trialhlon.
JoAnnBregartnerKacani accepteda
position asleatlceacherat fucureKids,an
en ri chmcnt schoolwheresheteaches
computcrliterJcy.

LaurcnUel,aureotisBrol\'Tl
tcacheskin<lcrgartenatThc(;ollegiacc
School inRichmond andi,pursui nga
mastcr"sdegre~ ineducation. She was
chairofthcChildrcn"sllolitlay l~J.rt}'at
rn foralumnac ,facultyantltheir
childrenai1dgrandchildren.
llli1,aSmlthCushman, (B),antl
herhusband.Russell,01111andopcrJte
Charles RiverBoac Co.,whichrunslunch
and dinnercruises ontheCharlesRiver
in Boston . .\largaretGehret, (B),has
takenapositionasp<JrtfolioadministrJ
tor 11ithRightime Econometric~in
Wmcocc,Pa.
· PatriciaBcn<lerfclix isa
corporatecommunicationsassocia1efor
Booz,Allen&Hamilton. Shcan<lhcr
newhusbaiid,Mat1,R"8;,li1"C in
Hoboken, N.J. Nanq· Semonian is a
mumal fundsalesrepresematlvcfor
Fitlelitylnvcscmems inBoston. Anne
PolTenbergermovcdcoChesapeakc.
Va,, to takeanewjobas aguidancc
counselor atG.A. Treake ElementarY
School in Chesapeake
Nor-4SmithanendstheU. of
Alabama, Birmingham,foradual
master's<lcgree in he--,1hhatlministnuion
antl businessadministration. Sheplans
togradumein l994an<lreturntothe
EascCoast. Dorothy Duttonisan
accouJHcxecutlw atHughesAtlwrtising
inSt.louis andpursuesanMBAat
WashingtonU.
RosannaTrivilino, (B), isa
managerforGapkids-Gap lnc.in/l'cw
YorkCity. L}l\llGaMn, (B), isa
graduacesm<lenti n physicaltherapyat
~lCVinllichm ond. Kimberly Beane
Bunychisanadministnuiwlawjudge
for Michigan TaxTribunalinl.ansing.
.\li ch., andteachesdas..,;esatl.ansing
Communityfollcgc. Shcwa,marriedin
January l992,antl Robi11Blunt
Luckcnbaugh wasoneofher
bridesmaids
JeanCarothersllawthurst isin
hcrsccondycarac LcxingtonThcological
Seminary,workingcowardamastcr·sof
diYinitydegreeandordinationindte
Cnitetl Medtodist Chu rch. Sharon
Destasiollarlan, (B),hasstartcd her
ownbusinesscalled "A Tastc ofdte
Tropics;·whichspecializesinthe
whok-sale<listrihutionoffrozenfruit
harsan<lfrownyogurttohospitals,
healthcluhsantl hoardwalkamusements
throughoutNewJcrsey
TraceyJenkins acceptctlaposition
ascorrectionsspccialist"iththcVa.
DcpartmcntofCriminalJustlccScnices
Sheispursuingamaster"sdcgreein
policicalscienccacUR. Christine
,\-loore, (B) ,isseniorauditorfor
Johnson &Johnson. Shetra1·elcd to
Germ any,Switzerl and,U.K.,theCanary
lslands antlSouth..\mcrica
CarulincStamfor<l antl her
husbantl, RobenShapi ro, 11'89,live in
OlnL•y, Md.,wherehe10oka jobwi1ha
rcgionalpuhlicaccountingfirm.

}89
DianeKra)"llllk
1427l'ofollu11Drit"e

Yardley, PA 19067
Yes,l"vemoved again. I' minthcPhilly
area working asanart psychodtcrapist
for cmoti1maland conductdisordcred
tecnagersinapuhlic,choolsystcrn.Also
indtearea is SteffUnitter,wholiwsin
KingofPru"ia, Pa.,antlworksfor
Educ:itional"J°L>stingSenicc. Across the
ri1·er from me is Barbar,1 Warren, who
isdteprogramtlicrJpistforanol<lcr
adultpsy1:hiatricd3)1Teatmcntprogram
actheMedicalCemeratPrinceton. She's
liling in Lambert1·ille, N.J.
lsawJillJusick at Lisa Gleim
Petri 'sweddinginDccernber. lisahad
a snowywedding, butitwas1e[\'
romantic. Sheisstillin Norfolk.Va.,
finishingupmcdi cal school.Jillworks
foratlifferent educationaltestingsenice
inPrinccton - thec(lmpanythatscores
choseSATs! Alsoattheweddingwere
Sabenai\lorrtz,whoisstill11ith
Richmond"sadmissions, and Daphnc

T=•KristenCobbsJcuick isin

Richmondworkingon hermaster"s
degreeinspccialeducalionand11illbe
cenifiedcoceachs111dcmswith leaming
disabilities. Megani\-litchell enjoysOhi-0! SheworksforObcrlinCollegcin
Oberli n,Ohio
DawnUippellCaradon11ais
workingonherMll,\atllentley(;raduate
SchoolinWaltham, Ma.'\.S. She is
conccntratingin intemationalhusiness,
finance and marketing. Sallie
Gwaltne)'rctumctlfromaye--,1rinSan
FranciscoandtcachcsinChesterCount}
Schools. JulieH11bbard recei1·etlher
master'sdegrccfromDukcL.,and
DeirdreCahlllRorick reccircdhcr
jurisdoctoracefromDukeaswell
Dory Morris ischeassistam
directorofl.aPetiteAcademYin
Richmond. AmberKeatiog is in
'.'l orfolk, Va., asdtc campu,staffwork~r
forthc llll~fl•arsityChristianiellowship
at Old Dominion L. Maril yn R11sch is in
Forestllills, .\ .\'., 11orkingforTheGapas
the area manager. Sherum,theSC\enthhighcst wlumescorcinthecompan)!
JeanPaceisstillworkingforVa. Asscc
Management in Richmond
Kcrry"lito isscill inFonMrcrs,
Fla. ,workingasalcy,islaciwaidcforchc
l.eeCountvHoard ofGo11ntvCommissioners. CarcllynBookerCo011er isin
Zion,,·illc,lntl., andfinishinghcr
rnctlical <lL-greefrom MCVin May. Gayle
llauser isin Greem·ilk,N.C.,purs uinga
BS.\" (nursing) at fast CarolinaL
Busincssschoolncw~: Kellr Jc11s i>
chcdircc1oroftickc10pcrationsat1<l
intcrimassociaccathlcticdircccorfor
businessallairsacVCU. Heather
Majcher worksforErnstai1dYoungin
RichmondandisworkingonhcrMBA
pantimeacrcu. She's on the Young
(jr.iduatcprngrJmsceeringcommiltee
Karc11Kilday mo1·edfromllostonto
Manhattanantl isana,,iK:iatemanager
in fieldmarketingandmarketanaly~is
for HBO.

tesleySiskKemingtonreturned
toschoolatBavlorL .inWaco,Tcxas,for
her MBA She'Sconccntratingin
international finance. Staq·Henry
Moore isaseniorauditorforCharter
Medica!Corp.inMacon,Ga. Kristin
Armour Wenslau is an analyst for
National Westminster Bank in New York
City, and Sally Daniel Caldwell isa
strategicaccountsconsultantforBlue
Cross/BlueShieldinRichmon<l.
Mered}1h Pepper Da\is is a part-time
temporary assistant and homemaker.
Shealsott"dchespianoinStateCollcge.
Pa
llllenDii:gsPointerisasecondary
Engli~htt"dchcral Deep Creek High
Schoolinf.hcsapcake,Va. Courtney
Ann Mti~air is in marketing and
program d('l·elopment at Performance
Engin('('ringCorp.,asystemsengineering
compail). Shealsoisinherfourthycar
ofteadtingatGeorge\la:;onl .amlli1·es
inAlexandria,\'a
Michelle Dawson Rodriguez is a
probationandparoleoffkerinAdul1
l'robationandParnleinltichmond. She
married Rn-tlnl~' Rodrigm:·, in Februal)
1')')2
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KelfJ•Freeman
8454 Co/oneasler Urit-e. Af!I. 31)
Ellicott Cily, JI/) 21043
Ellen Br-.u:lley graduated from \'CU in
Augustl')')l11i1hanM.A.inEnglish
specializinginwrilingandrhetoric.
Linda Kuherto 11ork.\ in Washington.
D.C.,asamarketing/salcscoordinator
forMcdialink,avideopublicrelations
firm. She li1·cs in Old Town Alexandria.
\'a., with Cindi•DeAgazio andJennifer
Garczinski
Cathy Astle is in customerwnicel
salcswithFAROTcchnologies,a
manufacturer of capital medical
equipment. Shetral'clsocca,im1allyto
train customer-; on the l'([Uipmenl. Mary
AnneStnensonhasbccnstud)iOgfor
hermastcr'sdegreeinph)sicaltherapy
atllalmc:mannU.andexpcctcdto
graduatein,',1ayl993
Louise Kay Childs is the
kindergartcnteacheratStonyl'oint
School in Richmond. Shesingsinthe
RichmondS)111phonyChorus,dil"l'Cted
bi•Dr.JamesErb. Luciheth King, (B),
isaretailsalesmanagerforR.H.Macy·s
Co, in OJncord, Calif. Terr'}· McDougal
isa,r>eialworkerforafostcrcare
agencyin.\'ewYorkandiscontcmplating
goingbackforhcrmaster"sdcgr('('in
1993.
Sandi· Korb was "Octoberfest
Qu('('n··a1theOctoberfestheldatthe
RichmondFairgroundsonOctohcrl 718! Colleen Phelon, (B), ha, returned
home from England, where ,he was m
KingstonlJ.onaR()tarytoundation
Schola~hip. She designed corporate
communications programs for London
companiesandworkcdatGrcy
Ad,·crthing'sdirectmarketingofficesin
Lon<lon. Shc('l·enmanaged to tr-J,,elto
Ocountriesr

KatherineClark isworkingona
Ph.D.inmcdievalhistoryatlndianall.
and hasaRotaryfellowshiptoKarlsRuprechtU,inHeidelberg,Gcrmany
Colleen Collins, (B), has Ileen
promotedtomerchandiseratDiane\'on
l'urstenbergStu<lio in Sew York Cit)'
Angie Bauer is still with the Centers for
DiseascControl,butshchasbeen
transferrcdto'iewYorkQty.
Carriellewittisarcgistcred
reprcscntati,·eatTheVanguardGroupin
\'allcyforge,Pa. ,andistaki ngse•oeral
accountingcourscsatVillanol"alJ. She
alsoisajuniorhighyouthgroupleader
at her local church, Susie Curl has
beeninSpainsinccJunel991,imcrning
as an interpreter/administrative
e~ecuti1·e a,,;istant. Suzy Minter, (B),
islY,1ckinRichmondasasurctybond
undenl'litcr/producer with St. Paull
Seahoar<l.
lilizabeth Wiggins, (B), work.~ for
ITTHarlfordlnsuranccGroupasa
commercial lines underwriter. She was
in0rlando,f1a.,forsixmonthsof
trainingbeforenm1ingt0Chicago.She
is also working toward her Cl'CU
certification. Julie Garber, (B),isa
controlsanalystatl'aineWebberand
hopcstomo1·celsewhere11ithinthe
company at the NL'W Yorkhe-Jdquaner-;.
:\'kcolc Thompson graduated from
Ll~C-<.:hapd Jlill in May I993with a
mastcr·,degreeindtyandrcgional
planning. Ginny Allen Barkett studies
heald1educationattheU.of.\Ussissippi
and enjoys married life as well! Kath)'
Carlton,(B),hasbeenpromotedto
managerofaccountingforResourcc
lntcmationa!Lld. Shesupenisesall
dallyaccountingoperationswithastaff
oftwo
Melanie Lawrence, (H), keeps
bu:;y,1ith the Young Gmd~ steering
committee when she\ not working as a
staffaccountamatPeatMamickin
Richmond. Tina llukowicz, (B), has
hccnpromotedinlothecar('('rsin
managementprogramatLizClaibome
lnc.aftcrl4monthswiththecompany
JulleTschorn auendsEmoryU.in
Atlantaforamastcr'sdegreeinphysical
therapy
KristenStrahl, (B),isamarkcting
representati1·eforGreatAmcrican
lnsunU1ce fo. in the Wa,hington, D.C.,
area. Janie&derberg, (B),isan
executil·e assistant at The Oli1·crC:lrrCo.
in'ii':1shington,D.C.,andthecompaiiyis
pa)ingforhertoanendMarymoumU.to
get a BA in interior design. Rebekah
Rendallteachesfirstgradefor
Richmond City Public Schools
AllisonGetzewichmentionedthat
shcwouldbelcal'ingOhioandreturning
to the Richmond area. Joli Hurst is an
assistant manager and apprentice frnmer
forGr-,1phicsEtc .Galleriesltd.in
Roanokc,Va
Debra Powers is in her second year
at II.Va. School of Law. Stephanie
Duncanisapreschooltcachcrfor
Prodigy Child De,·clopment Center in
Dunwoodv, Ga. Maureen Victory is in
hcrtinalyearforamaster"sdegreein
physical therapy at Old Dominion U, and
planstograduateinAugust 1993

llli1~bethMorrow isinhcrlas1
semesterasaM.A.stu<len1atthcU.of
Kansas,whcresheisateachingassistarn
inhistory.Sheplanstocontinucthere
forhcrPh.D.inRussian/EastEuropcan
histOI)'Sincesherecci,cdaFIAS
languagcgranl. ShcwenttoPolandlast
summcrforlanguagesmdyandenjoycd
thepost·conununistatmospherc. Dami
Reams isamarkelingrepresentatiwfor
Great American Insurance Co. in their
personallincsdivisioninRichmond
Amy Woodford is working in the
l"CSC'J.rch department of BBi)() :'l'L'W York,
thea<l,·eni'iingagcncy. Kell y Wease
work.~ for AT&T in Richmond. Kell\·
freeman accepwd a position as an·
accountexecuti1·cwithPitnC1·Bowcslnc.
aiidisstillinBaltimore
·
Kceptlmscupdatcscoming!

MARRIAGES
J947ftlary Lou Coghill and Charles G
MillerJr., April 10.1992 Theyli1·ein
WhiteStone, \'a
1947/Fr-ances Mclaughlin Krix and
llarry"Tcx'"Schaaf,Dec. 14, 1992,in
TrinitylutherJ.11<Jrnrch. 'fh1,•ylil'ein
St. Petcrshurg, ~1a.
1963/Mary Jane Burdick and James
EdwardBrown,No,.21, 1992. Thc-.·lilc
in/louston,Texas.
·
1966/Brenda Ellis and Del Driver,
November 1991. Theyli1•e in Richmond
1979/Emil)" Camp, (B). and Buddy
Lewis,Dcc.11, 1991. Theylivein
Columbia,S.C
1980/Sue Manley and lievin P. Eley,
Feb. 1, 1992. Theylh·ein llampton. Va
l!)SM.isa l.ewis an([Joseph Hudnall,
·\ug.4, 1991. Theylivein\"i-'icomiC()
f.hurch ,Va.
1981/Katherine Storm and Lance
Mitchell,Mart:h9, 1991 , inGrcensborn.
N.C. Theyli1·einllemdon,\'a
1982/Pamela Adare Malvin and Br;an
Burleigh, November 1990. Bridesmaids
were her fellow track team members,
RoseStronko•Lawler,Sarahllalpcrn
FlowersandSarafarrarSargent,all
W82. ThccoupleLivesinMidlothian,Va.
198311.isa Cunis and George :'Iasis,
t"ebruary 1991. Theylivcin ,\"orfolk,Va
1983/Michelc Mee and James L
Phillips,Dec.4. 1992. Theylilein
IJJuis1ille,K1·
J 983/Doniia Townsend and ,\lichacl
Barv,ick,Aug.24.1991. Thcylil"Cin
Pctcrsburg,Va
1985/Frances ~Miss~"" De,·ereux and
Mike Maloney, R'84, Dec. 7, 1991
Bridesmaids were Andree Alper \'i'ciss,
W'86, and Paula Doke, l\'86, The couple
lil"esinl:lethcsda,~1([
1985/Su1~nne Krachun and
T. Michael Green, 0<.1. 9, 1992. They li1·e
inMontpelier,\'a.
1986/w.ur-,1 Donnelly and Michael E.
Favreau,Oct. 10, 1992. lnclu<lcdinthe
wcddingparty,1crcChristineCioneand
JcanTunnel!Swopc,bod1B'86. The
couplelivesinSantai\na, Calif

1987/Salll Confrny and Thoma.~ Gehl,
Sept. 19, 1992. Bridesmaid>were
Elizahethl.ang,Les!ieBrownandAlicc
Cassidy,alJB'87, andMal)·Blewitt.
\'i"87. Thecouplclil·csinWarrcnton,\'a.
1987/Catherlne Edmiston and Jim
Curran,Oct.$.1992 . Bridcsmaidswere
\lelanic McElhinncy. \"ilOO llolu Oates
andKellyZuppoflanagan.alJW'87. The
couple lives in Richmond
1987/Elizabeth Pendergraph and
Jaml>sGcrmolec, April 20. 1991, in the
Duke U. <.:hapel. They li1·c in Durham,
.\.C

1987/Can,line Stamford and Rohcrt
Shapirn.8'89, Aug. I, 1992 ,in
Jamcsllurg,.\.J . lncludcdinthcwe<l<ling
partywereMichaclBaumgaertner,B'88:
PatriciaDodson,8"89:andPaigc
Chick.lo. W"87. The COllple lil·es in Siller
Spring.\1d
1988/Margot R. Briod and Thomas]
Kast.No1·. 22 . 1')')2. Theylivcin
lafayeue, \J
1989/<.:arol}ll Hooker and Bruce R
Coopcr.R"87, Dec 19, 19')!, in
St l't'lcr"sEpiscopalf.hurchinAltaYista,
\ 'a. lndudcdintheweddingpartywere
Josephine\1.Con·eraaml8€lla(;ill,lloth
W'89;andJohnMarkclandErik.\onh
hothB"87. Thecouplcli>'csir1Zions1·illc,
Ind.
1989/Michelle Dawson and Rodne1
Rodriguez,fcb. 14.1992,inCannon
Memorial Chapel. Wend\ \\:'est. W"89,
wasabridesmaid. Thecoupleli1'esin
Richmond.
1989/1,isa Gleim an([ 1.t. Da1id Petri,
Dec. l'l, 1992.inPennington, \.J
Daphne Tams, W"89, was a bridesmaid,
andSabenaMoret7.,W'89, rt>a(lforthe
ccrcmoni·.ThecoupleliR>sin\'irginia
&,,,1ch,\'a
1989/Michelle S. Land and Lai-;
Roerkoll,_lan.11, 199),intheLnitcd
Statesaftcrawcddingin.'iorway. They
li1einBoundBrook,N.J.
1989/\'alerle Soars, (B), and Timotll)
llancock,No,. 7, 1992.in.\'aplcs,Fla
1990/Maureen McGaril)"and John
Sheehan, R"89.Sept. 12.1992.inSt
louis,Mo. lncludedinthewedding
party were \1egan McGuire, W"90:
Timothy Brightwell, Michael Terry and
Charlesll()p,on,a11R"89:Jr>hn
Domberger, R"88: and Neil Maune, R'90.
Thccoupleli1·csinFonBragg,.\'.C.
1990/C)nthia Diane White and
William F. Olmsted,L'91,June6.1992.
ThcyLiveinl:!Plaia, .\1d.
1990/Kelly Whitley and Andrew
Brock, R"89,Jul) 11 , l')')l , in Ridgefield.
Conn. lncludedinthewlildingparty
wercmaidofhonor,llonnaRossetti ,
w·90; Kimberly Parish Plu-.;h, W"89:
l!lilabeth Bertini an<lSar-J Bmoker, hoth
W"90: and Robert frJi. 8'87. The couple
Jiles in Tampa. ~la.
1991/ShannonRiceandRobcrtE
Chilesl\',Fcb. 29.1992,inCannon
Memorial Chapel. lncludcdinthe
weddingpartywereJanctSiskandJuLie
Maust,bothl\'9 l;Marshalwata'folbert,
W"92; and .\laribeth Waddell, \\"'93. The
coupleliVL>sin,\.~hlan<l,Va
1992'/Brenda Quinones and James<.:
\'i'alker, R"92, .~ugust 1992. Th1,~· li1·e in
\Vh('('ling.111
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1983/Katy Sinscl Mcf.r.mn an<l her
hushand,Oa1·e,atlaughwr, Margarct
Gmce ··Maggie,"July l l, 1()() 1

1983/Karenl'tlunger. (8),andher

husb:t11d.JoscphBean,ason.DmdJ.M

~j~I~~~ ~
i!. ·mayer, (8), and

hcrhusband,J.Richar<l" Rick,"a

Jaugh ter,llollyff lla m, Sept. li , 1992
She joins a hrother, ll unter, 4
1983 /Elizabeth Camp Trimme r ,

(B).andhcrhusband,Jd[ason,Jdircy
Material
rccd,·edh)·

Appears
inissue

Julyl5(W,odd)
Oct. 15 fW.e>cn)
Jan.l5(W,<Xkl)

Fall
Winter
Spflllll
Summer

,\pril15{W,C\'<!tl)

~-- - -- - --,===------'=- -~

RodnC\·Jr..Dcc. 18, 1991

~~t~~tR~:nez::~
: ;~~~\~eb. 16,

1992.
1983/Am,· Kill Weber, (R), and her
husband, r:Ouis,ason. TimothyPatrick,
,\ug. 14, 1991. He joins a sister.
Lauren,l
J98J n.orrain r Kallingcr Wilson and
hcrhusba11d,J im,a<laugh ter,llrittany

~t~::.~~~~~i ti{g?~l

19H4/JcnniferF.lsmanBrad)'andher

BIR111S

~1) ~

rbar<1. Walkcr\'oun1s and

19'-)2

/978/ l'atrida Woodside Wilson.
(B),andhcrhu:;hand, ll~w. twin:;,
RcbcccaJeanneandSamuelWoodside,
Aug. 25,1991.
J980/lm1a Martin ez DeAndino
hl~Zcwski andhcrhusband, Michael.a
tbugh1er, Catherinc.Junc:)O,l992. She
joins ,islcr:sCari, 8;1.aurcn,5;and
Sarah, 5
1980/Kimberly llowlcsJeSSl>e, (H),
andherhusb:ind,J,mwsJessee, B"80,
lwins. Katherine:\nnandJames
Nicholas, Aug.4. 1992.Thcyjoinsistcrs
Me~an. lO,andMercdilh, .) ,and a
brothcr,Ry:111,6
/980/Jennil'uRhl':mdak and_her
hu:;band.Michae!,ada11gh1er, \1Cole
Marie.July l.19'-)l. Shejoinsabrother,
Phillip.41/l.

1981/Auror<1.Dellarostallanasze k
andherhusband.Ron,adauglncr,
ChclscaMaric,Jt1ly5,1991. Shcjoinsa
sistcr,MorganEliz.abc1h,4.
J!J81/Mar1 Bcth Capas..-.eCarrull,
(H),andhcrhushaml,Jim, ason,Jame,
Edward,Junel6, 19')2
/981/SusanCase-Grant andher
husband, Thomas,adauglucr,Cailiin
Elizabcth,Aug.6.1992
J!J81/Caro!Cenname, (B), an dhcr
husband,JocGibson, adauglMr, Kati e
CennameGih,011, St>pt.24, !992
/981/Monica Kurt7. Dinan and her
husban(l,JimDinan.R'8 J.adau~uer,
StcphanieJane,Scpt.15.1991.She
joinssister,Kaitlin,4,andbroliJCr.
Matthcw, 6
19 81/Bct.~}' Limbay Goode, (B) , and
hcrhu,;h:md,Da1id,adaughter, Ma11·
Ann l.indsay,llrc.26, 19')2. She joinsa
brothcr, na,idOH,·er,l\/2
J981/SharonLohOglesby, (B) ,and
herhusband.ason.\'i'illiamMartin,
June 12. 1992.
1982/wura Ka)'i Bucknam, (B), and
hcrhu,hand,.\li kc,ason,l.nkeMichad,
May 4, 19'-Jl. llcjoinsasister, Joy
Maric.3
/981/jane PetrowskyJ_enkins and
hcrhu,band.Joscph"Ja)"Jcnkins.
R'81,ason,BI)-:Ul,Scpt.26, 1992. llc
joinsabrothcr,Tommy,4.
1982/l'amela l'tlal,in-Burlcii:Ji and
herhusband,fl11an,ason, llrayden
Jam~.A11g. ll , 1/)')2
1982/DianeGillockl'ower. (H ),and
herhusb:md.Daniel. daughter.
.\ 1adelinc Elinbcth,Ju ne 2. 199 1.
1983/Donna Arthur Barwick ,md her
husband, Michacl,a ,on, Kylc, Juncl l,
19')!. lie joins a ,i:;ttr, Kri~ten, 6
/983/Susan Easterly toleman and
herhu:;band, Tim . a daughtcr,Laur-J
Adclaide, May22,19'-)2 . Shejoinsa
brother,Roben, .'I

11n

DEA111S

Shejoinsa

husban d, l}avi dl\r:idy,R'82,ason

1973/JUd )' Lewis Hamaker and her
hu,band,Stan, adoptedason,Joel
Spcncer,bomAug.24,1991.Anolher
,011 . Andrew l.1,•wis, was horn .~pnl 25,
19')2.Theyjoinanolherhrother,
Danicl.11,andasbtrr,Sarah,9
1974/jaoetFerrell andhcrbusbaud
Marklkarden,ad:rnghter. i'llereditl1
Ferre11Bcardcn,July25 ,1992 . Shc
j1>in~asis1cr, Melissa, 5
/977/ Michelcl'etko-&hottlcutncr
andhcrhusband, Kurt,adaughtcr,
Karsen Egon.May2.19'-)2. Shcjoinsa
sister.Madison Petko. •
1977/Lois Wood Schmidt and her
hu,band,MajorRodnC)'.~.C.Schmidl,
R·~9,adaugh1cr, Ma~•f.hsahc1h,Scpl

1985/Mary Heth Wl1itc Scpel}·ak and
herhusband,Michacl.adaughter,
Caitlini'11a1)',No\'. 16, 199'.l. She joins
brothersMichad,5,andChristopher,3
1985/Lauren Rublq Simpson and
herhushand,Walker Simpson,R"85,a
son, Quinn .-\lexan der,Oct. 16, 1992.
1985/Ellen Cooper Womble and her
hu:;band,Andrcw.a son,Counland
Andn-w,Fcb.16,1992.
1986/Robin Kay Lan.~ingeran(l her
husband,Tom,ada ughter,.-\n ne Paige.
Mav26, 199l
1986/KimfrandsSnyder and hcr
hu:;band.thip,a daughter,Kcely
Miriam.No\'. 2.'1,1992. Shejoinsa
brother,Chase,4,andasislcr, Krissy,

MauhewUavid,&pc.10. 1992
1984/\'alerie Walker Brown and her
husband,Bcnc-,n,adaughler, llachel
Aum111n, 1'0, . 1/J,199l
1984/Usa Knhertori Hollier and her
husband. ~loyd. a son.John Ra1111ond.
Jan.8. 199.'S
1984/Kim\\)·callJe1mings andhcr
husband,Dr. B. Lcc,ason,Tanner.
~~4j~1!;.;,~la1111l.e\\is, (H) ,an(!hcr
hushamLKL•vin, a son, Uarke, June l9.
1992
/984/l'ixierressonRussell andher
hnsband,Doug,R"84,ason,\l/illiam
DouglasJr.,Junc7. 1992.
1985/LrnneBohlman amlher
husband,l'hiliplkWilde, a,on,Zachary
Ellis, Augusll99l
1985/Kathleen McKenna fa)', (B),
andherhusband.Jamic.adaugluer,
TaraEllcn.Jul)l4, 1992.
1985/Alice Bush Kachcjian and her
hu>band,Kcrry,a,on,Kenl Charles,
~~/i:h~~ ilonahue Kell er, (H).
andherhu:;tian d,Vic,ason,Drl'W
~icholas,Jan. 6, 19'-)1 He joins sisters
,\Jexandra, 4,and"1ercditl1,l l/2
1985/Eileen McGorry King and her
husband,Joc,ason.Pa1rick'ii'illiam,
May21 , 1992
1985/l'ats}'Jones Kowal, (H) , an([
herhushand,Mauhi,1·, a,011. Andrl'W
John, .\ m.5, 19'-)2
1985/JanaLongl.asek, (B) ,andher
husband,Jay, adaughter,larsonAnne.
June26,1992
1985/RobynParncModly and her
husband, Th omas, aso n,Zacha11•
Tho111a,,Ju ly2 0, 1992 . lle join:;a:;i:;tcr,
l\(JClle Ro byn,5
1985/Honnie Maple Regan andher
husband,Joh.nRegan,8"85,adaughtcr.
ErinElizabeth, Sept.9. 1992
1985/]ackie Sturn:r Robert.~ ~d her
husband,Jon,ason, i'.admr)'[}mu!,
Dl•c.21 , 1992. llcjoin:;abrother.
Tyler,1 1/2

/922/Dr. TI1elma Brumfield Dunn
ofl)1lchbu rg,Va., Dec.31, 1991 . She.
graduatcdfrorn ll.Va.Med1calSchool111
1926.WhenshejoinedtheU.Va
~kdicalSchoolfacultyin 1927,shewas
i1:;f\rs1femalemembcr.Inl942she
joined !he paihology dep~nmcn1 of the
NationalCancerlnslllulcmlklhesda,
Md.,,1hcrcshc~·aschief.ofexperimentalpathologyu nt1l her rehrementm
1970.She receivedsever-Jlhonorsfor
hermedicalrese-Jrch,includingthe
Fl'(leralWoman"sAwardofiheL.S
Government and honorary doctorates
from Pc111mil'ania~lcdic.alCollcge in
Philadclphil and the U. of l'erugia in
Ital~·- In 1%2, shewa:ielede'.l thcfir:;t
womanprcsi tlentof theAmcncan
As>ociationfortheMvancemcntof
Cancer Research
/9241\"irginia Gregory, o_fCl01cr, fa ,
Sept. 22, 1992. Shewasa.~~1,1ant
dircctorofthcN"onhCarolma
RccrcationCommis:;ionfrom 1947to

~:~~\~~)fui;tl,fn~~~~:~~ :Cc~:~~~

of
Dcpartmcnt inWinchcstcr.Va.,from
1942 to1947. She rcce1ved sewrnl
awardsfromiheXortl1Carolina Parks
and RccrcationSocie1yforhc r work.
F.arlier,shctaugl11sch<xllforeightyears
andwo rkcdinrecreation intheanned
scr;iccsand the.-\meriG111 RcdCross
Shewasstates11peni,or ofmlult
lilucationinVirginiaforthe \Vl'Aduring
WorldWarll.teachingilliteralc!r-Jinccs
atfonlklvoir,Va.,1orcad.
1915Atildred Colllrn}'JOlleS. of
Richmond,Dcc. 7, 1992. Shewa.~a
former highsd <H )I English tem:.herat
Lane lligh Sd ooli~ Ch.arlo1tcsv1llc~ml
Culpepe r County lhgh :X:hool, bothm
Vi rgi ni a
1925/Arme Estelle Myers Thon1bill.
of Beckley, W.Va., Dec 10_. 1992 . She
aucndcdgraduateschoolm\1/cst
Virginiaand taugl11a1Woodrow Wi)son
llighSchoolm Bccklcy,W.Va.,dunng
thel94Ck.
/926/Allenc Hooker Richmond, of
Arlington.Va.,Jan.10, 1991 Shega1·e
pril'atcpianolessonsintheWashmgton,
D.C.,areafrornthe 1930suntil 1992.
ShcwasamcrnhcrofSLGl~ >rge 's
Episcopal Church in Arlington

1917/Georgia Mae Crews, of
~·ranklin, Va., No1'. 15, 1992. She was a
formerleachcrinl'iHsylmniaCoun!)
andaretircdlibn1rianatllargra1c
i\lilitaryAcadcml'inChath'JITl,Va. She
wasamcmberofthcChathamllaptist
Church,whcrcshcwasthcorganistfor
morethan }Ovearsandwasafonncr
choir director·
1_928/Mildred Anderson Williams,
ofCockl!}'Sl'ille-llunt\'alley,Md.,
Jan.18,1993.Afoodeditorand
gardcningcnlunmistforTheRichmo11d
Neu:s leada, she retired in 1976 after
30ye:arsofregularweeklyfeatures. She
also-erwdasfoodconsultanlfor
Thalhimersfornincl'e-Jrs. She<lid
graduateworkinmiCrobiologyatMCV,
L'Sa.andtheL.ofCalifomia. ln1974,
thcnu1ritioncommittecof1hera
Counciloflle:ahhandMcdicalCarega1·c
heraSpl'Ciala11".miforhereffons in

I
initiatingthcNutritiont'orum. Shewas
1he"idowofAltonWilliams,fonner
chainnanofthespecchcomrnunications
andthea1rcdepanrnen1atURandafilm
anddrJmacrilicfor1heNc11·sleflller.
1_94_9/MaryAnnPc<l<licord
Williams,ofRichmond,Jan.27, l()().'I
Shcwasthccxccutil'cdirectorofthc
ScniorCcmcrofRichmond.acccpting
1hepos1inl975afterhming\"Oluntccredthcrcforl6vears. Shcwasa
mcmbcrofSt.Mal)\llos(}ilalA<ll'i>lll)'
lloard,thc\'a.,\1use111nCouncil ,1he
boardoftruslttSofUnited\\'ayScr;iccs.
thcRichmondf.ommissiononthc
Elderly,and1hc\\'oman·sAuxi!ial)of
the Cerebral 1~JIS1·Ccn1cr. She scr,.cdas
ajuniorassistant.dirt'CtoroftheVa
t'edcrJtionofWomcn\Cluhsan<lwasa
forrnerprcsidentoftheWt-stwood
JuniorWoman'sClu b. Shewasoncof
the first women members of the Kiwanis

GcrtrudcS. Arnall,ofFairficld, lowa, Jul) 4, 199l
AnativeofKichmond,shew".tsadieticianandcatcrerfor
Westhan1ptonCollcgcformanyycars.

ClubofRichmondandwasamcmbcrof
St.Slc(}hcn'sEpisco(}alChurch.Shchad
SC!"ledasWt-sth'JITl(}tondassof •,j')
secre\al)' U(}Ulltilthe(}ublicationofthis
issueofthet:ni1·ersityofRichmond
Maga7inc
1952/Ann 11rnrpe McCann. of Fon
WaltonBcach,fla.• Dec. 21, 19')2
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We want news from all alumni! Whether you 're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
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Yugoslavia and
its message for us

S

inccJunc 1991, when
Slo\'cnia and Croatia seceded
from the Yugoslavfe<leration,
between 50,000 an<l 100,000

people ha\·c been killed in
Yugoslmia. Between 2 and 3
million have been fon:ed to flee
their homes- over 10 percent
of the popuhition.
Parts of the country have been
depopulated; \illages haw been
razed; cuhural monuments,
some centuries old, ha\'c hem
destroyed; am of unspeakable
horror reminiscent of the worst
kind of barbarism oftheSet:•nd
World War ha\'e been commiued:
all thlsina comer of Europe ci\ilized Europe-where such
things are not supposed to occur.
Why is this happening?

Following arc only the bare
essentials of an exceedingly
complicated situation.

The country ofYugoslmia
came into existence in 1918 at

the conclusion of the First World
War. II united former Aus1roHungarian tenitoriespresent-daySlovenia, CroatiaSlavonia, the Voj\·odina,
Dalmatia, and Bosnia·
Hercegmina - \\ith the

independent kingdoms of
Momencgro and Serbia, 1he lauer
including tenitories corresponding to present-day Macedonia and
Kosorn.
These few fact~ tell you
something about the complexil)'
of what was first christened the
Kingdom of Serbs, Croats, and
Slovenes- a country only t\\ice
the size of Virginia in tem1sof
area.
Not evei,thing went well for
the newly cre--Jted kingdom
during lhe interwar period. ln
particularCroats (mostlyCatholic
Chris1ia.ns) and Serbs (mostly
Orthodox fltristians) did not see
eye to eye on how the kingdom
should be organized, or whether
it should be a kingdom at all.
The country's bele--aguered
king, Alexander 1, finally institu1ed
a roral dictatorship, banned
political parties (most based
upon nationalityanr.Vorreligion),
and changed the name of the
country officially to Yugoslavia,
which means literally "land of the
South Slavs.··
For all his trouble, Alexander
wasa~sassinatedin 1934. In
1941 , during World War II,
Yugoslmia was invaded by

Germany, Italy, llungaryand
Bulgaria. These four A.xis allies
quickly dbmembered the
country, anne.xing large parts and
occup~ing much of the rest.
Many Yugoslavs joined
resistance movements that fought
the Axis occupiers. But some
'Yugoslavs took advantage of the
chaos hroughton by war to
engage in mind-boggling
atrocities against fellow
Yugoslavs
Between 1941 and 1945
Yugoslavia was a country al war
not just against the i\""azis, but also
with itself. Duringthefourycars
in question, some I. 7 million
Yugoslavs were killed- IO
percent of the total population mostly by other Yugoslavs.
This gruesome statistic has
something Lo do 1,ith the current
round of bloodshed. VirtuaUy
every li,ing Yugoslav has a friend
or relati\·e who was killed during
thewar. ltisarguedthatmuchof
1he fighting going on now is an
attempt to prevent a recurrence of
what happened to certain ethnic
and religious groups between
1941 and 1945.

At war"s end, the communistled resistance movement, led by
Josip Broz - the charismatic Tito
- emerged triumphalll, and
succeeded in rees1ablishing
Yugosla,ia. Through force of
arm~ and pcrsonali1y, Tito and his
commmtisls managed to put the
Yugoslav Humpty Dumpty back
together again and to keep it intact
for the greater part of five
decades.
But Commurtisl Yugoslavia,
like its royal predecessor and like
the original Humpty Dumpty, was
precariously perched atop a wall
-anditfelloffinJune 1991.
Again there are any number of
reasons why fighting broke out in
1991: long- and shon-tenn
historical ones, political ones,
economic ones and cultural ones.
The centrifugal forces lhat ha\"e
torn the country asunder are
many and varied.
Keep in mind that Yugosla,ia
was a land of diversil)' par
e."cellence. Half lhe population
used one alphabet, half anolher.
It was a countt,'in which three
ancient religions jostled one
another- as well as lhe secular
religion of communism -for
position.

In C.Ommunisl Yugoslmia,
there were six officially recognized Yugoslav ",~ations of State.··
In alphabetical order, these six
were Croats, Macedonians.
Montenegrins. Bosnian Muslims
(an ethnic categor,' recognized as
a Yugosl:tvnation since 1971),
Serbs and Slovenes. Communist
Yugoslavia was divided illlo six
republics, one for each of the
Yugoslav nations.
Part of the problem is that not
e•;eryone who lived in Macedonia,
for example, was a.Macedonian.
Not everyone who lived in Croatia
was a Croat. Ever,tmdy in Bosnia
belonged to a national minority.
And millions of Serbs, who
constituted the country's largest
national group, with some 35
JlCrcent of the population, lived
out~ide the borders of the
republic of Serbia.
ln addition, Communist
Yugoslavia recognized IO ethnic
groups as "official nationalities,"
including Albanians and
Hungarians (who actually
outnumbered some of the South
Slavic nations of state), toge1her
with Bulgarians, Czechs, Slovaks,
Gypsies, Italians, Romanians,
Ruthenians and Turks.
Bevond that, Yugoslavia was
home io many "other nationalities
and ethnic groups," including
Gem1ans,Jews, Grt..>ek\ Poles,
Russi:ms, Ukrainians and Vlahs.
And, finally, there were those
who classified themselves a~
Yugoslavs. Part of the problem
was that very few people living
inside the countr,' actually thought
of themselves as Yugoslavs.
Eve1y' IO)'l"J.rs thc,')'hadan
opportunityto designate their

national affiliation as part of the
basis every so many months?
federal census. But despite the
But that is precisely die son of
unflagging efforts of central
thing that happened in Yugoslavia
authorities to foster a spirit of
- an example of
Yugos\a\ism, no more than 10
multiculturalism and govemmentpercent of the 1mpulation L'ver did by-quotas run amok, a state and
call itself Yugoslav. Usually only
society destroyed by pluralism in a
about Bve or six percent did.
wide variety of manifestations
Yugoslavia was a potential
For the greater part of the tke
melting pot that never quite
decades, communist authorities
mcltc,i.l - not that the royal and
in Yugoslavia had tried to foster a
communist governments didn't
sense of national, or better, trans·
try to facilitate the melting
national unity. One famous
process
slogan associated with the
What if only five percent of the
movement to foster a sense of
people living in the L11tited States
Yugoslav identity wa~ hratstvo i
considen'O
. themselves 1\merijedinstvo- "brotherhood and
cans'! Wbatif95 percent of the
unity." Every Yugoslav commupopulation didn't even want 10
nity had a "brotherhood and
belong to a larger body 1mli1ic
unity" park, or stree1, or square
with others who were somehow
or theatre.
!lifferent- different in tenns of
The main highway connecting
e{hnic origin, religion or regional
the country's two principal cities.
accent?
Belgrade and Zagreb, the capitals
Wbat if some insisted on
of Serbia and Croatia respectively,
separate regions, stales, or
was also named "Brotherhood
counties for White Americans or
and Unity." This same highway,
lllackAmericans? What if
the scene of much hloody fighting,
Protestant Americans claimL'O all
has been closed for a good long
the land west of
time.
the Mississippi,
Forfi\·e
and Catholic
decades the
What only
Americans all
Yugoslav
the land east?
govemment and
five percent of communist
W'hat if Asian or
Hispanic
authorities
Americans
the people
enforcLi.lthcir
dem:mdLi.l
O\l/ll version of
separate
politically
living
in
the
enclaves, ora
correct speech,
certain number
against \\11ich
Unites States
of seats in
there was a
Congress, or
narnral
considered
even the
had<lash. In the
presidency itself
caseofYugoslaon a rotating
themselves

via, fi\·e decades of slogans were
not enough.
We should let the war in
Yugoslavia be a lesson to us,
especially those of us who would
say it could not happen here. It is
not that long a jump from the
bucolic serenity of our campus to
the deva~tation of South Central
Los Angeles-or from U to
SarnjL'\'O.
As we celebrate our diversity
as a people, let us also reflect on
the dtings that bind us together :L-;
we ponder the horrible fate
of a place we used to call
Yugoslmia.

Dr.John D. TreadU'ay, associate
/Jrofes.mrrifbistory, !xi~ traveled

exlensirefy in thefonner
Yugoslavia and has studied at
tbe universities ,?{Sarajevo and

Belgrade. Heistheautborof
The Falcon and the Eagle:
Montenegro and Austria-llu11ga11-',

1908-1914.

if

Americans?
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